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Ihe Saskatchewan Grain Growers have ably 
Presented their Case. Full Account; 

of Five Meetings with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier appear in this issue
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THRESH YOUR GRAIN WITH A

HART-PARR CAS TRACTOR
and

SA VE ALL YOUR GRAIN and SA VE THRESHING BILLS

odd: ~ i □arc

THE
MODERN 

FARM 
HORSE -

jg. : :cf;jcn cc; :□ jcdt

nco all net. ' r

THE
MONEY- 

MAKING 
TRACTOR

iznnznnnzm:

Haul Your Crop to the Elevator—then do uour Fall Plowing, 
All with this “Modern Farm Horse.” -< •

Oil Cooled Frost Proof— Fire Proof

I kM| la If me M«« rtf U mom

Uses Cheap Kerosene Costing lie.

U A DT DA DD /VÏ 34 Main StT*€t « «1 •r/\I\t\ U V. Portage-la-Prairie, Man

DOMINION MOTORS, Ltd.
16 fUk. HkmtmmrJ WALKERVILLE. (Wh

minion LimitedALL TOGETHER
GRAIN GROWERS!

L
AST week we told you of tin- enterprise of lhr Swan 

Hiver Association in advertising it* Meeting* 
through the column» of The (iuide We |*uiitnl 
out many advantage* whieh would accrue to the 

(•ram («rowers’ movement *hould a large numlwr of tlie 
I-oral Association* fall in line and carry card* of thi* 
character. Tlie *uccea» of tlie Provincial Association* 
•lepeisd* on the energy and enthusiasm and initiative 
displayed hy each local unit. Hence, interest in every 
l-oral Association must lie kept at a white heat The 
very fact that you insert a card in The fiuide directing 
attention to your monthly meeting places an obligation 
on every mendier, not only to be present at such nwet- 
ings but to come prepared to contribute something of 
interest and value to the Association. And then there's 
the mental stimulus which comes from the knowledge 
that hundred* of other l-oeal Associations are meeting 
regularly, and are standing shoulder to shoulder with 
you in the great fight which you are waging All the 
world love* a winner, ami we know of no other way in 
which the Local Associations can so strongly convince 
the world of their organisation and success as by the 
publication in The (iuide of hundred*of card* announcing 
the regular meeting* of their Associations. We would 
suggest, therefore, that at the next meeting of your 
Loral Association you pass a resolution empowering your 
secretary to insert a card in The (iuide *imilar to that 
carried by the Swan Hiver Association
THE GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE. t: » Wma**,
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CHEAP LUMBER
i

Direct from the Mills to the Consumer will be provided by the

Farmers’ Lumber Manufacturing 
Company :: :: Limited

Head Office: WINNIPEG, MAN.

('•fsitaJ IliiMi» !«», -imsM 
Into |UaiW’ «Isan. ml $1»

l*n»l«lt 111 - (sil HE Iff How EX 

Karmt-r. Mmioia

Virt-hn* F A. Campbui 
Finiar. Arrow Hivt-r

Ww. How ami>

fireiHary Tnw«fpr 
MwiiH*ipwiuy of Mini*4»

Tfrttunrr A. 1‘. T»*«*w *■•*»* 
Mgr Nortlw-n* 4’r»»wi» Hunk 

VinMi
Mill *tt|4 * J

IjllldirfHiaii
***»»li HMIingt<m, K-<

View of Pwt.ee of plw* Eatw PWat -ecludiB* tie etc. covers 40 eoee

THIS is e fermer»' orgam/atmn to fill a long fell want, and to obviate the abuse» they have 
1 been subjected to bv tlie lumlier combine», the Company propose.» to sell lunilier to the 

farmer Imilder at practically wholesale prices and pay a satisfactory dividend to tlie s lui re holder».
We own and control our mill» ami 30,000,000 feet tiiulier limits; the mill is e<|uip|ied with 

modem machinery. installe.! four year», and can manufacture anything required in a building in 
the lumlier line.

There wrill lie no profits to split with the lumber broker, retail merchant and manufacturer, 
but the material will lie delivered to you right from the stump, not only at greatly reduced prices 
but you will share in the profits of the Company.

This Company is absolutely owned ami controlled by 
farmers, as they are its shareholders and directors

The shares are only *10.00 each, thus enabling every 
farmer to become a shareholder in this very profitable
enterprise

We will sell to the shareholder and farmer builder, 
building material at the same price as that quoted in 
the regular printed price lists issued by tlie combine 
mills to the retail dealer» —that is at wholesale price.

There are mi inflated value» or watered stock.

II fmm an iswwtaS is ihM f»sa«»Wi
nu «a aaS SU a.

•si pm h,

Farmers’ Lumber Mfg. 
Company :: Limited

WINNIPEG. MAN.

The organisation of tlie Company is being promoted 
by the farmers themselves, and no promotion stock is 
being issued.

We will show a dollar's asset for every dollar of stock 
paid in. therefore w hen you buy a $10 00 share it is worth 
*1000

There are m> high salaried officers to drain profits.
Not only will the Company save you from 85 to30% 

on your building materials, but wr are giving you an 
opportunity to share in tlie profits of one of the Ik-sI 
paying industries thir market is from British Columbia 
to < Intario.

futtw limit* KFi CO. in. «in ns. *>.
Gentlemen:

Kindly send me prospectus and full par
ticulars regarding the Company bv return 
mail.
Name

Address
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WHO’LL RUN THE H. B. R.1
Replies to lhe delegations that waited upon 

-ir Wilfrid m Manitolia ami Saskatchewan, 
leave no room to doubt that it is the intention 
of the government to liuild the Hudson Bay 
Railroad without any great delay, and tliat 
its operation within a reasonable time may la- 
regarded as an assured fart. This assurance 
as to the construction of the road is eminently 
satisfactory to the Grain Growers, hut the 
statements of the premier and his minister of 
railways, as to the method the government 
intend to adopt in the operation of the road 
after it is built, is causing alarm in the minds 
of the Western farmers.

The impression made by the replies of the 
einialar of railway - to the different delegations 
of Grain Growers, is gradually Iw-oming a 
settled conviction that the govern ment "a pres
ent intention, is to pass the Hudson Bay rail
road over to some one of the existing railway 
corporations, presumedly the <". N. R . to he 
operated by them as part of lheir system It 
is very doubtful if the people of the Prairie 
Provinces would regard the building of the 
Hudson Bay railroad, under such rirrum- 
Waanas, writs complain.. >, and it may |w 
regarded as an open .pi. «in>n if they would 
not prefer not having the road buih at all at 
the present time, than have it operated by the 
C. X R when built.

Por many years the people of the West 
have looked forward with food anticipation 
to the time when the Hudson Bay railroad 
would tie built and operated as a public utility, 
to relieve them of the exresaive tolls that the 
railway corporations take out of the proceed, 
of their toil in the way of freight charges If 
the government have the Hudson Hay railroad 
built and operated hy a private corporation it 
closes the only outlet left to escape the excessive 
rates charged by corporation roads. The 
minister speaks of the control of rales and the 
control of railway companies by the railway 
commission. The government control of rail- 
nay rales in the Weal, has not been a sueeeaa, 
in fact has law a delusion The railway 
commission can do nor good hot cannot 
control rales Experience in both the lKited 
States and Canada, has taught the people that 
corporations cannot he controlled hy commis
sions or legislatures, or both. The experience 
of the Grain Growers aa to the control of the 
railway commission over the railways is not 
happy nor reassuring At their instigation 
the railway commission passed orders directing 
the railways to protect stork from getting on 
their track to keep them front being destroyed 
The railways disregard their orders and con
tinue to ruthlessly destroy the farmers’ stork

with impunity and absolutely refuse to give 
any compensation. The Grain Growers ap- 
I«ared before thf railway commission for an 
order to have the storage charged on grain in 
the terminal elevators, which is (compared with 
the charges made for storage cast of the lakes) 
exorbitant, reduced to a moderate charge. The 
railway commission gave judgment against 
the Grain Growers on the ground they (the 
(«rain Growers) could not show that the rail
way was earning excessive interest on the 
investments nuule*un their terminal project. 
The same would apply to freight rates. The 
public cauuot possibly under any circumstances 
show to the railway commission that the rates 
c^ajged arc excessive, because the railway 
companies can by over capitalisation and a 
modern system of accounting, always prove 
that they are not making undue profits on 
their investments.

• * a
MINISTER’S ARGUMENT IS WEAK

The Grain Growers at Brandon, in their 
memorial to Sir Wilfrid Laurier on the .-hilled 
ment project, pointed out that while the gov
ernment had in the past contributed bonuses 
to encourage new industries and aid iiisnub.. 
turers, they had. in no case, contributed to
wards encouraging any branch of the farming 
industry. .And that under existing methods 
of marketing farm products experience lis- 
taught fanners that they cannot successfully 
raise stuck, and until such time as the proper 
market facilities are provided the less stuck 
they raise the better off they are.

The Hon. Mr. Graham, minuter of railways, 
undertook to reply to the mticiams of the 
Grain Growers at the evening meeting in 
Brandon hy pointing out that an enormous 
amount of money had been expended hy the 
government in providing transportation facil
ities for farm produce He said that many 
millions of acres and many millions of dollars 
had been expended towards constructing rail
ways in the West and that hundreds uf millions 
• >( dollars had been expended in building canals.

The Hon. minister would fain make his 
hearers believe that all this was done in the 
interest of the farmer and in his interest only. 
This is s commun and plausible form of argu
ment put up by politicians and representatives 
of special privilege. when the farmers seek 
relief from the oppression of railways and other 
transportation companies The minister seems 
to forget (hat these very industries to which 
the government waa granting bonuses to 
encourage ami amist. receive relatively as much 
benefit from the expenditure of public money 
on traruportatiun facilities aa do the farmers 
The fishermen uf the Man time Provinces to 
whom the government of Canada has paid in 
bonuses fit.MJ.HIJ uses these same railway, 
the minister said were built for the farmers for 
securing a market for their products among 
the farmers of the West The iron end steel 
manufacturers not only use the war railway 
facilities for shipping their produce to every 
corner of Canada but also find a large market 
for their produce in supplying the railway lows 
paid for by the government with steel rails 
sod Other necessary equipment to my nothing 
uf the large amount of the products uf those 
iron manufacturers which find a market m the 
towns and cities which have sprung up in 
Western Canada.

The farmers on our Western Prairies find 
themselves fare to face with the condition, 
that they are dissipating the fertility of their 
farms through the continuous rawing of grain 
and that there is no incentive In raise stork 
U. aid the fertility of their land while the prior 
which they secure for these stock will not pay 
for the labor necessary to take rare of them 
They request that the government should 
do with them as they have done with other 
industries, namely, grant aid to the develop
ment of the cattle trade aot by a cash gift to 
farmers aa ia the case of manufacturers but 
by providing the necessary equipment to 
rstablish a chilled meat trade It is a weak

argument against their requests for represen
tatives of the government to point out that 
they consider the government had already 
contributed to this end by building railways 
and canals and that nothing further by way 
of aid should lie expected of them. We, 
however, think that the Western farmers have 
come to realise that ths-y are more entitled 
to honu«es to aid in the development of this 
branch of agriculture than the iron and steel 
industry was entitled to the large bounty which 
it received. Not only the producers of farm 
products, I Hit tile consumers as well throughout 
Canada are i-onvineed that it U absolutely 
necessary that some different method of mar
keting should tie provided. It seems a very 
reasonable proposition that the government 
should set ashle a portion of the revenue of the 
province towards |iroviding the necessary 
equipment for the handling of stock.

• » »
DO REPRESENTATIVES REPRESENT?
The executive of the Saskatchewan Grain 

Growers Association in presenting their demand 
for a reduction in the tariff to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier at Regina on August find said:

**We are in a position to assure you that 
there is a strung and growing feeling in favor 
of an all round reduction in the existing pro- 
ImÜM tarif Wl i- her that the time has 
cume when the men in this country should be 
expected to get along without protection— 

tine which is afforded at the l lianee 
of the consumer, who in common fairness 
should lie roosuieml

“You should be aware ef this fe 
through (he people’a representatives hi 
house, but we are afraid that they hare nul el
doue their duty lu thin matter."

la the (ref of the Executive uf the Saskat
chewan Grain Growers well founded? Do the 
people's representatives in parliament and 
legislature», represent ÜM news of the people 
when they go into the halls of the legislature? 
We think not always. At the seme conference 
with Sir Wilfrid, the Grain (iroarers of Saskat
chewan presented a very strong demeed for the 
government ownership of the terminal deva
lues at Kurt William and Kurt Arthur, pointing 
out that nothing short of govern meet owner
ship and operation would meet the ram. At 
the public meeting that evening. Mr. W. M 
Martin, M K . standing on the same platform 
With >ir Wilfrid. is reported be the Begins 
Leasts* to have expres.nl the following views:

"As la terminal vtvselem Its lyisksr 
Ike >»!»• Iks» Use Wiring tes pu se. 
Uswlst,.s sill be s»*"* eilk reaper! la Ikvm. Tkey 
eg isaagaiasg Ikal Ike lussf keg a grievance 
•ilk irises auk Ike tis Wag »4 pin al Ike 
terminal sleselave sari akdakiscaa view aasigslssl 
ike sssa| sg ikem ky Ike j-ssssameal. tis gestes

Ike yrayir stey vst !»••« lakes ky Ike ulssgealsa
aim I y-irm gg pfurntgril **

Waa Mr. Martin expwamng the views of hie 
runetitwewry in Snaketchewnn in making the 
above statement, or was be amply vow-lag 
the views of Mr Martin or asms other interest? 
Mr Martin must know that at the promet 
lime the tmsuaale al Kart William are as mack 
under government coning and 
it is pamilil» to

, every car of grain ia 1 
tunnel under the dirwetieu af 
officials Can it be poanhie lor J 
off»-tala to do more unless they hare the 
opera Iron of the terminals aa well under their 
,ue In g Yet in the lace of all that, lavasiiga

indicate that manipulation of grain exists in 
those terminals We think that » will be a 
vary diArult matter far My. Martin to get a 
corporal's guard amongst the farmers of 
Saskatchewan or the human | ■
are not beneficense of the pveeeut 
system In take hie views as In what 
to remedy the
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terminal elevator* 11 there are man) uf the 
govern ment supporter» in parliament who hold 
the *ame view» a* Mr. Martin it will make it 
difficult (or the government to grant the 
request •>( the fermer» in reaper! to the terminal 
elevator*

It iaroming more apparent to thinking mind» 
each day Liât il our legislative laalie» are going 
to mart law* in the interest of our rural popu
lation. and the maw* of the people who are con
sumer». there must necessarily lie a change in 
the selection of our representative». The census 
enumerator divides the population of f'amula 
into 4*0 classes, the urban and rural Our 
representatives in parliament and legislature» 
are almost exclusively made up from our urban 
population, although upwards of HO per cent 
of the population are classified as rural, 
and to aggravate the situation the representa
tives are selected from the financial, lommer 
rial ami professional dasss-s. whir-h constitutes 
a very small percentage of even the urban 
population Their islea* on essinomii and 
social questams are instinctively different from 
thoar of agriculturist and wage earners, hence 
they are out of sympathy with those whose 
views they are supposed to represent in our 
legislative assemblies, and so long as our 
representatives in parliament ami government 
advisors are chosen from classe» representing 
in thought and social environment only a very 
small percentage of the people, we need not 
expect much legislation in the interest of the
mass of people

was

THE FARMERS GREAT WORK
We make no apology to our reailer* for 

discussing The Gram Grower»" Grain ( "ompeny 
in these columns because our reailer* are the 
men who originated that company, and arc the 
men who are supporting it .because they realised 
that it is the beirt work that has ever I wen done 
in the internets of the farmer* of the Went. 
There are some who arc not working for their 
own company and there always will he It 
ss the same in England where the working 

■plr have co-operated for their own gissl 
t every fair ami open mi ruled man will realise 

that the only hope for the Western farmer is 
(or them to conduct their own I«usines* ami 
they have proven their akssKty to do w. If 
the company is mil properly fulfilling its func
tion* then the 8.000 farmer sharchohler» arc 
the men who ran rurrret it.-

The company has prown enormously in the 
four year» of its exsslracr hut it is as yet 
hendhngonhr a small portion id the grain crop 
of the West During the grain season just 
passes! there was about Itl.OUO.OOO bushels 
inspected and id this l8.ontl.noo bushel» passed 
through the hands of the Grain Grower»’ Grain 
("ompeny, nr about It per cent There is a 
ma4 Aiiwing but the farmers should see that 
these own company issreive* even more support 
The sere us performed by their company » 
performed at the same rate id mneime that 
■ ehergedby all other .leeler* That is new reel 
per bushel The company maintains a dupli
cate sampling system by which the farmers 
are sssured that ikes will get a proper gra.lc 
on their grain, and they elan maintain a claims 
department to assist I heir nmtnmrn in an unng 
prompt and full settlement against the railway 
romps mu Thus the farmers nuapany gives 
the shipper a square deal end in addition is- 
tara* to them the prsdlts whirh SOU Id otherwise 
go mto the ham is of private indivaluab

It ia ia the lalrerst of every fanner to we 
that as much ae paaMr <d the grain crop id 
the West ia handled by hie owe company 
Thia rear the grata rtwp will probably not 
exceed one half of last year’s rmo ami the 
■harvhotd» n of the company and I hr farmer* 
of the there provincial esmwvaliuee should 
prearat the advaatngrs id their owe company 
to every farmer whn has grain to ship When 
the farmers rnmpaay handles M.UOO.OUO 
huikrL <d grain per year it will hr the greatest 
P"—kli step forward in the improve meat of 
thoar roadrtme» which have, in the peel, 
exerted from the Grain Growers treawmiow»

profits which a cut to swell the large fortunes 
id the grain manipulators.

By this we do not mean that every gram 
firm is exacting from the farmers unjust profits. 
There are a number of commission firms who 
are giving the farmers a fair price but the 
profit» id these companies do mil return to the 
farmer . Every shareholder of the company 
and every farmer who is interested in the 
Improvement of present conditions should not 
only ship his gnun to his own company, but 
endeavor to see tfibt every other farmer in hi» 
locality lines the vaup- thing Naturally there 
will lie plenty id critic* of the Grain Growers" 
Grain Company and farmer» will lie told that 
they are I icing robbed by their own company 
But the farmer» can rest assured that llie«e 
false reports are circulated by enemies who do 
not wish to see the farmer» ’ cause pro»|*-r 
If the Grain Growers of the West have ant 
hope of getting a square deal ill the future they 
'•an do more towards a realization id their hope 
by supporting their own company than in any 
other way

• • •

WE MUST PULL TOGETHER
We hear a great ileal of discussion on the 

subject id farmers' organizations and politics 
and endless advice ia given to farmers' organ
isa lions to keep out of politics. This is poor 
advice. The farmers should keep out of party 
politira but should go ss far as possible into 
real polities

The visit id Sir Wilfrid Laurier to the West 
brings the farmers face to fare with the must 
serious problem which has yet really tonfrouted 
them, namely, the tariff In thé discussion 
which has taken place on this subject it ha- 
been found that the Western farmers are 
unanimously in favur uf a big reduction in the 
customs tariff and closer trade relations with 
the United States. The farmers without ex
ception realise that our tariff is not framed in 
ihnr interest and that it exact, from them an 
unjust toll in favor of the privileged claaars. 
•iff over the West the farmers have told Sir 
Wilfrid very plainly just ahst they think ■>( 
Ilia tariff In reply Sir Wilfrid holds out little 
hope that the tariff will be reduced and em
phasise» venr strongly the advantages of the 
British prefetenee. Whatever may be Sir 
Wilfrid's view of the British preference the 
farmers have another view and are not looking 
fur preference. What the fanners ask fur is 
that their own industries lie not protected 
and that other industries and interests he 
placed on the same footing

How are the Western farmers going to 
accomplish their purpose? The Liberal gov
ernment at (Mlawa and the Conservative 
opposition are both high protectionist parties, 
therefore there is nothing more to be expected 
Icum one party than from another The 
present government came into power ple.fgr.1 
to a revenue tariff but that pledge has been 
grossly violated The leading men of both 
|»»l»rs are not representative of the people 
rheu habits of life and their surroundings are 
such as to keep them out of touch with the 
people The members of the Dominion gov
ernment. no metier what party may be in 
power do not asauciate with the farmers and 
the working people They are with the 
•ealthy and aristocratic classes In their 
•orial life and thru club life they cuatumall) 
rub shouhlerx with the leaders in the rummer 
cial and industrial world That ia. with the 
privileged classes Naturally, the inrliaatroei 
*>( all gov era meets is towards the privileged 
■lasses Aad ia addilnm to this, the faeces id 
•penal pen ilegr aie highly organised and can 
ruocwalralr their forces under thru own 
generals with great effect But the fortes uf 
Sgnrullure and labor are not organise»! Thev 
arc not yet educated sufficiently to lay aside 
•upursue and political affiliation* and to unite 
fur a common cause

la Canada it ia voles that count and nothing 
sfm. The lenders of the political partir» kaon 
that just long as the farmers end the work

Auyu* Wtk. Hill

mg people cap be divided just so long will the 
privileged classes dominate our government» 
and our legislation. Our political leader- 
tramp up and down through the country and 
talk about the traditions of their grand old 
parties and make every possible appeal to 
patriotism and to sentiment, and the result 
U that ever since confederation the ranks of 
the producers have been divided and they have 
■ oiisequently suffered. The only hope of the 
farmers of Canada is to realize that they have 

. no more to expect from one political party 
than from another. They must step aside and 
secure men to represent them who will stand 
out boldly in the interests of the farmers at all 

1 I.-- Western members of the Hou-*- 
of Commons are almost a unit in favor of 
tariff reduction If the farmers can induce 
them to stand together and disregard their 
political parties the Western ineuiliers will 
exert a powerful influence upon the Dominion 
parliament. But here is the difficulty. Part 
-if them support each political party and their 
leaders will make every effort to keep them 
divided But we believe there are men in the 
West who will take their stand and stop the 
foolish practice that is indulged in purely for 
political advantage Let the fanners first lay 
aside political affiliation» and then their repre
sentatives will do likewise. Let us lay aside 
party affiliation* and work in our own interests

* * *
The Brantford Courier says of the Western 

farmers "What the Western fanner wants 
is to get the I'nitrd States implements in more 
freely, at the expense of Brantford and other 
farm implement centres throughout this section 
of Canada. It would not he a fair ileal ami 
should not he done."

Like all protectionists, the Courier’s idea 
‘A a fair deal is that the implement manufac 
1'irer. AnM lie eiii|».». re.l by law t" compel
the farmer to pay them an extra Moihi o8 
every $100.00 worth of farm implements pur
chased of them for use on the farm for the 
benefit of those interested in the manufacture 
of farm implements, thnt live in Brantford and 
other farm implement rentre». Should the 
farmers surrred in getting what they want in 
this respect, it would net necessarily follow 
that these centres would cease to produce farm 
implements. What would follow, is. that the 
few men who own stork in these concerns 
would receive a smaller dividend annually ami 
auuld not become millionaire* in a fe
at the expense of the farmers

• * •
Sir Wilfrid has suggested another tariff 

commission to see what the farmers need in 
tariff revision There is no need of any run. 
mission Sir Wilfrid knows exactly what the 
farmer* meant and any commission"that might 
be wot out would do no good to the reuse of 
the fanners. Sir Wilfrid admits that it ia the 
manufacturers who compel him to keep up 
the tariff when he would like to have it low end 
Then the only thing for the farmers to do is 
to stand by their guns and demand a lower 
tanff

• • •
Some of our critic* say we should not mtinw 

the act lows of governments else we become 
partisan. We intend to present the truth no 
matter where it strikes there are already loo 
many spineless journals. If our backbone ,» 
lo w bmieo <mr usefulnet* it four

t t #
The reason the Interrolouial railway a not 

a success ia because it ia not nut a* a fniuncw 
prop, rot am Suppose the government run 
ducted the posta) service a» it does the Inter 
colonial what would be the good of it? Mr 
Graham should make an improvement in his 
system

• at
. The bridge arrow the Saskatchewan is being 
built by Mackenzie A Mann By the look 
things the whole road to the Hydrous Bar is 
to be another gift to these enterprising gentle
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Grain Growers Present Cause \
Sir Wilfrid Laurier's 7 rip through Saskatchewan has been exceedingly eventful, especially 

so on account of the Number of Meetings held at which he Received Addresses from 
Officers and Members of the Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ Association. 7 he

Questions of the 1 arijf, Hudson’s Bay Railway, Terminal Elevators, Chilled 
Meat Industry and Co-operative Legislation were taken up at every meeting, 

and in some cases questions of minor importance were also gone into.
LAHGK concourse uI farmer» 

“ "rid at Keg ins. K M 
president of the Sa*- 
iraiu t.rourr»* Amo- 
eolrd I be addreaa #1 
irh follows
►oorsUs His Wilfrul 
of Ike Dominion of

and members of the 
Growers' Awoeiatioe, 
ko me la l boar ninth 
r Steaded to JTOU OS 
present suit to I be 
of the Dominion, 

rb yon bare attained 
which yon are held. 
unlr> lent tbe world 
miration and we bare 
» your demie to see 
ment pm ail tbrongb- 
rtu>à. of that great 
ys^harr pmetieslly

tbe
t

ub»
ami
‘■I
pel
ties
«4 I
>o«

roeeb yon mtb tbe

onodrr of tbe irst
• ell bring and pro»*
• wbo are représenta- 
lion of tbe produrer»

• »n W ,ih
• ill refer to certain 
b> our member*.

r if It is pwilfr fur 
• bob >on are tbe 

onr e labe» in respect

I anadian »»•». -r> 
ran »a ten per rent to
tbu » in tirent Hntain
tka i W

» bebete curb ron- 
dili i tbe high pmlretire
tan resent time.

nmâewd. I bat immed
iate regarding tbe easd
tan or pore baser may at
km *hs*e as «braply a*
tbe

it tbe Ottawa go» •
•rai led to accept lb*®
war f tbe l aded Mat-,
got proral free trade in

T a passed at our Inal
ana b farmers «I tbs*
pro bat it la impwiifr
•net aledtsb tbe tarUf,
but end beftote I bet a
red) altérai implements
* p a menante «I jnsle*
end They belies* lb»»
•b*») merbinefy ne rheep-
ly i «eld bed •* ala**
aeb f tbe I asted Mat*
(pi* ttpttfsl free trade
in I repled

I » ne mob « «modem-
Uee i be maker* «4 certain
foa icdegm in tbe mntler

of machinery importa for uae in tbrir 
manufacture, and as more sad more 
machinery u Drmury for tbe pursuit 
of farming operations in tbe brat manner 
tbe present unnecessarily kigb price* bear 
unduly upon tbe cultivator» of tbe soil 

Then in regard to the general tant 
You, Sir. say that you are a free trader, 
but tbat you are not in a position to carry 
out tbe policy you uould like. We. in 
I hr West are not all free trailer*. 1 
tbe course of contact with a great number 
of our member» who are representative* 
of tbe mass of farmer* of I be province 
in which you now are, »r have found, 
and we are in a position to assure you 
that there is a strong and growing favor 
of an all round reduction in the ending 
protective tarif We brhrvc the time 
has arrived nbea manufacturer» la tbu 
lounlry »bould lie e»petted to get alung 
without further aid la the nay uf ur*> 
te« lion protect ism nbir bis af or drd them 
at the evprnse uf the costumer wbo in 
common faimew should be ro nude red. 
and • ♦ s.i y Ml to to us here that 
your gusernmrnt will undertake, at tbe 
earliest Opportunity to so readjust tbe 
tanf ns to make it more a tanf for revenue 
and not fur protect ion

A ou should I* nnare «4 tbu feeling. 
•Hr. through tbe people's représentât «tes 
in tbe House, but •» are afraid they bare 
not all dune thru duly in tbu metier 
and ne bate felt It Beemaari to place tbu 
«l«e»tion before ywu ebo should. Judged 
by tour ultrrnweea in tbe peat. ns*t be 
afraid to deal eltb it It is not usat in
tention to tab* up nay time in reeding 
igurv* or quoting statistic», nor dk» nr 
wish merely to ask from you nn ns»m
doe <4 sympathy with o#*r wishes Whet 
wr seek from yon l* a «kênil» assurenre 
that ymr gosrmmmt will adopt measures

to give hi relief by affecting n reduction 
in tbe genersl Unr! au«l r ,fv. .,lly in 
reaped of agricultural implements.

* cry lire issue with tbe Grain 
Grower» end Inst U le a matter upon 
• kirk there IS ne divides el apiama 
whatever, ifed one upon which your gov
ernment mil make no miateke in deciding 
tenet

HUDSON’S BAY RAILWAY
We wonder whether you. #r. have fully 

grmpeil (be intense interest with which 
Ike people «4 thin province regard this
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CHILLED MEAT INDUSTRY
** VWmi «t ie <4 very great importance 

to the whole West that prompt government 
actio* be Uken towards establishing 
the chilled meet industry on a sound and 
permanent ba»i. and with the interests 
ul the prod . • r. * l- q >*te > pr 
we, the wriuLri «4 the Saskatchewan 
Gram Growers' Association in convention 
anribbkd do hereby urge that the Fed
eral Government take this matter up 
with the object f pin g thi

to *1 footing without unreason-

THE GRAIN GOOWERS’ GUIDE

Hlr*.kU/"

This resolution was passed ^ our an
nual meeting We have only to say on

■
well looked into by some of our members, 
and especially by our sister Association 
in Alberta, before recommending your 
government to take action. That full 
particulars and arguments have been sub
mitted V» tb- *gn« ulture
We therefore take this opportunity to 
enlist your personal interest and request 
you an your return to Ottawa to do your 
utaaoat to espedite government action 
in this matter

SIR WILFRIDS REPLY
la replying. Sir Wilfrid took the tariff 

question and asserted that he was for 
freeer trade conditions, but said that 

must come gradually The 
tariff had already been reduced 17 per 
cent lie agrrr.l that it would .* beat 
fag the community to reduce the tariff, 
hut revenue could not be obtained by 
direct tsiatma One particular thing 
referred to in the oblrm was that 
America had offered free trade Years 
n#s they made r le effort to
get a hearing at Washington foe the 
purpose ul reciprocity They were giv
en the cold shoulder and the government 
said that they would eewd no more dele
gations Then it was Washington which 
sewt a delegation to OtUoa “If our 
neighbors meet ua." concluded Sir Wilfrid 
“then | think tkat a tsni «an fa 
ranged on Unes similar to those suggested 
by thss deputation “

Healing with the elevator question. Sir

Wilfrid eaid that miring undoubtedly 
took place. Ile avke 1 how it was there 
was mi sing at theC.N R elevato-s at Port 
Arthur and Fort William and not at 
the C Y K. He answered the question 
himself The < F K elçyator» were 
administered by the company itself and 
the others by certain parties who were 
buyers of wheat. A well known firm 
which had been driven away from Du
luth. he would not ni-ntion its name, 
was now operating the f. X. K elevator. 
After ample < oaf*rente with the grain 
growers of the West he was quite pre
pared for government ownership

In speaking <4 his Hudson Hay Rail
way promise, he denied that it had been 
made three years ago as stated in the 
petition. He had made the promise less 
than two years ago. in September VMPi. 
lie believed in private ownership and 
governmenf control. This policy had 
given every satisfaction and the govern
ment had taken every step to proceed 
with the work «V construction since the 
scheme was first put forward

lion. G F Graham, minister «#f rail
ways. pointed out that the actual roe- 
alruction of the line was not the main 
question That was not a difficult mat
ter They hall to investigate the merits 
of Port Churchill and Fort Nelson a* 
harbors lie was greatly in favor of 
the latter I
number of ve.seC, »«> 60 mile* sh 
er by rail and had n channel leading up 
I , I*, nn fe-t wide The q seslion of 
harbor d«*-ks and elevators had nil to be 
considered. But there was one question 
more important than these That was 
to get a steamship lig*. and negotia
tions to that end were now in hand ft 
was not so easy a* it looked to get these 
arma g» meats through.

They n anted fair rates and cheap 
transportation. He hoped that before 
nest session was over arrangements 
would have been made fur undertaking 
and completing the whole scheme

Mr Gales briefly thanked the Premier 
for reviving them and the meeting 
broke up The deputation was intro
duced by W M Martin. M F

Meeting at Saskatoon
Tbe Grain Grwner# *4 the >a#hav-.n 

dâstnst met ÎW Wilfrid. Frulny. July 
ft RryifsriUliiei of all the bran* h*^s 
neve prewenl Tbe spokesman presented
tbe demands *4 the fsrnsers if the West
!• | forceful, concise manner, before an 

parked tbe courthouse 
The following memorial 

was presented tv the pew*uer 
Tw tbe Mich I llumsewtde Ma Wilfrid 

Lnenee, Premier «I tbe Dominmn 
•f Canada
Nr. -We wScwes and member* «4 tbe 

Anshntcbewna Grain Grunerv" Ansnrmiion.

already, yon will be thoroughly snare 
of the wishes of the people m this regard, 
and also of the urgent need £«r this rail
way. and that »«»u mil go l»*« k to thr sent 
of government determined that no fur
ther delay shall occur, but that this mu« h 
needed outlet end inl*l shall 1er provided 

* ‘ * in operatic* ns »p»r*hly asJt*

k».t km llmd) »ilwS< I. >ea «e
lk« wk,, ■ )W MlMI .mi l. ik,
■ ■■>«■ pmani «4 Ik* Ummm

Tke |. ekek IM k*>. B|
ta*a*d aad Ik, m«4 i. .kick »«e e»r 
Mi M iM, ie Ik*. nMi) Ul Ik. 

—, ■ ».ft. mi
aad •• ke». imMmi. Ik.I .1 .. . a, 
4mm le «M Mi*. aa4 lie u*elnreV 
pnoi Ik -Mk. «I Ik. iaiMM I—!.. a* 

el Ikel (Ml Il.e.*». 4 ekek yea a». 
S*e.t*aly Ik* rain, k*a4

». UwMien *aa#.e. k yea ellk Ik* 
■ky.fi 4 lelkaa year akl.alrea le rartaia 
•ell.*, ekek e* ree.iit. 4 Ik. Ini 
'■f-tta* le Ik* e*4 le.ea .*4 ye-e 
ye.il y «4 ear nrukrr. • k. ... r*y..».|, 
U«* 4 Ik* k**l urtae 4 ik* I*4ann 
4 Ik.. y*nan4<abi.k.ru

Silk year yw.i e e. eiU nier 
ke **ri*ia n. ileimei ye I ky ear na 
Mv *e4 mI yea le rial. 4 4 » yeeU. 
'e Ik* (e.r*aa***i 4 ekek yea era Ik* 
Mi I* f—Hi eilk ear *».k.. .* ...,..i 
4 Ik* nn.

HUDSON’S BAY RAILWAY
Wr wonder whether yen. Ufa. have felly 

grasped the intense inter»»! with whs*a 
people d thss pens «new regard the»

TERMINAL ELEVATORS
The qwest io* of the acquisition .4 

the terminal «fatal
by the government iv familiar i.< yen
end ne tlunh that, in view *4 the ewmrt-

lo your govern* 
by farmers delegates and 

and in the light of certain recent revela
tion» ns to the unsnli4«*toey nothing 
*4 the present system you mil be glad 
«4 this opportunity to give «*• the %u«r 
n*ce that your government is prepared

Wr tahe this u>«mason to assure you 
that this is a very bve issue with the gram 
growers and that It is a matter upon efarh 
there is no division «4 opinion whatever, 
sad one apoa nh*rh y«*ur government 
• 41 make no mistake in deciding to 
art

COOPERATIVE LEGISLATION
This is a v ast const r y and ft Is inrvit- 

•Me that trnnspswtalion charges add great • 
ly !• the cost 4 mast >4 the articles f*

every-day use among the settlers of the 
Writ But. there are othsr charges 
which under the present system of supply

ition add unduly and lun-1
lieve could be largely eliminated by It he 
introduction «4 an intelligent method 
of co-operation, ami we desire to know 
whether you. Sir. are prepared to promote 
the passing at the nest session of parlia
ment of a generous and liberal measure 
of co-operative legislation, more especial
ly sir* e psrlism-at has allowed the 
ItAaiier» to organise under a Dominion 
In* and form a gigantic combine against 
the consumers «4 this country.

CHILLED MEAT INDUSTRY
“ Where*, it is of very great importance 

to the whole west that prompt government 
action be taken towards establishing 
the chilled meat industry on a sound and 
permanent basis, and with the interest» 
«4 the producers adequately protected 
we, the meiul*ers of the **a»kat< hrwali 
Grain Grower»* Association in convention 
assembled, do hereby urge that the 
Federal Government take this matter 
up with the obje* t -if *• ing I 
on a pra> timl footing without unrea
sonable d lay.**

Tin» re®dation was passed at our an*,
We hive only to say **n this point 

tbit the question has been well looked 
into by some of our member» and c%- 
pe idly by our sister Asaociitiua in 
Muerta, before recommending your gov- 

c iiu»g,t lu take *eti«*a. Th t full par 
ticular» and arguments have t*rcn sub
mitted to the minuter «f agriculture

We therefore take this opportunity to 
enlist yo ir |*er»onnl interest ami request 
you on your return |o Ottawa to do y«*nr 
utmost to nphdite goverameat action 
in this matter

GRAIN GROWERS’ SPEAK
Following the a«ldrr»» the premier an* 

given a r-.using cheer, whi-h hr smiling
ly acknowledge*! lie did a*| reply 
end Mr Kvnn». the chairman, « outiaue.l 
the program The resolution» drafted 
by t he f irai* < iron r r » a ere rend and a num
ber «4 the ; ' »rmrrs throughout
the »urr.»un»ling district spoke in refermre 
to them. The first resolution read wn» 
that ua Terminsl Me» at or»

Wilbur hirkpatfu k of t'ury. Sad , 
••» the first speaker, lie referred to 
the nuiaf of grades «4 wheat which re

fs* t llist this prwrtMe had been 
un fur a number of year» Tbe only 
remedy be »«*nl»l suggest uns that the 
government take over and operate the 
elevator» “We are nut satisfied with 
the present conditions end we won't 
be satisfied with am thing less than 
government owned elevators," «Ir*fares!
Mr Kirkpatrick

Following him spoke A F lbekso* «4 
Xaskatoon “The farmers *4 the nest 
are proud *4 the wheat they raise.” **,4 
Mr 1 be hum “The sterling standard 
*4 the grata is deserving «4 higher prier» 
•ml the o*|) ••) in akirh ne ma «t 
better prunes is through government 
owned and operated elevator*. The go.. 
era me at employe To inspector» to U| 
after the men who are swung the grade»
«4 wheat and the government should Ur 
no time in drabng with this matter "

THE TARIFF
The aw

dtsrw»*rd< ami ««*mc very piuntnl argu 
and br W>ifnd

|uesi»»n of the tariff was nest

meals were advanced.
• a» - ailed upon to ••#•<« « 
which he pTolsalJv «bd Wot ripest 
Finns the first yenhet lie
into the questmn very fatty ,

When yea IMMMrni taw years Ms 
that thss radway would he immediately 
milmillfi, the people ml this peoe.nre 
%mk yen at yew word, and 4 there 1» *•* 
• feeling 4 isplMOi It the 4r

* •■■■■■ ilhfl wntiwtim. yen mart 
admet that there

We we mtisfied that hr tbe Ume yen 2a 
•w^ed yew lew. 4 yen have mu j|tV
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“The tariff system of protection can 
be call-d by different names whico 
will help us common people to under
stand its uieaniu-V »aid Mr Evans. 
*lt may be «aile 1 trade restriction, 
da»» legislation, legalia*-1 robbery, mother 
of trusts, combine, an«i mergers. It is 
also the cause of graft, r*-gar«ling the moral, 
of our public men. and worse than all 
it is the cause of lowering the moral life 
of the working d»»»c, of this fair Domin
ion. by causing hard time», compelling 
our people to live uhdrr conditions that 
are aN14uuUn.ii country bke Canada, 
where prosperity should be the lot of
• very body. * Mr Kvau, outl.ned the 
hardship» experienced by the home
steader through the present system of 
tariff, lie poiuteij out the dutie, on many 
other manufacture*! artitle*.

.Murdock Cameron, *»f Floral, Sask.. 
al»o spoke on the tariff qu sii.»n lie 
»*id h- had pi a*ure in supporting 
the statement» of Mr Kvans. and that 
the farmer* were almost 4 unit on the 
matter. “We are not asking for a priv* 
ilege,*’ he said, “but we are asking f.* 
pure justice. The farmers d«t more for 
the good ul the human race than all the 
manufacturer» in the wfale Demi 1 io*. 
No in «infer will b«- return* d from Sask
atchewan a» a p-o| ctimiat. The e are 
10*1,000 grain growers in the west. I am 
a Liberal and I k -Id a vc-y strong opinion 
ul >ou. Sir Will.id, but your promises 
have not bm*n carried out. J look to 
you and honor you and as long as vou do 
justice to the people «4 the nest we will 
h«Jd that opinion «4 you until the dav 
*4 your death “

W Rowland», of Aberrdeen, also spoke 
and censure*! the present system and 
pointed out its awful defect ». “We
• ant the protection that benefit» the mas
ses and not the minority " he con«-tu.‘ed 
Mr Kowlanl» emphstically t«Jd the 
premier that hi» promise» had not been 
fulfilled, and that if he wanted the votes 
•4 the people again he would certainly 
have to re* lee hi hi» promise, „ lt
possible *

THE HUDSON'S BAY RAILWAY
TV* Graia G«.a*r, ml t oui n IV. 

lied»» He> mil**) pr.ddrn T I ». 
’ran ol ll*el*) ma* Ik. i,.i .min 
"!ür J-V. M*r.|.**W Hil. a tulilinl 
lialkall uat d tk lliali.a H>i R*il**r."
V* “Ü "•** d<«'« *aal yoa. \l*
Uehrr. I» I.Jk.- k.. I.-i.i,,.. Vw 
v*>* pnmi'rj «. ll.r«d ...I „
>••** I»..»» fulkll.1 Wr ,1,1 Ik, 
r«ad l«* IV. |.u>|.-0 d mi .a, w . krai 
•k*l*|*rd oui J Ikr al rra.aaUr
fair, h ... |Mun.t_d >. a ad «ear 
priai* .kuald I* MUU "

l'.JV.aia, Vin i^drW La.mrr d 
Uardrra "l Vai* .eMaalrd Ikr | ik- 

r*al rr«*ran*at al mf lilr l.al | aaal ta 
*• Ik* fl»ai» 1* naarrlM a ilk lUa 
read falkllrd ke nid “I aoald kk*
Ik* prraarr la up aarikai drlari* 
•ad l*U •« akal ikr ianlaad lVr*e«.
"• »-»> ■ XI- I aarre - (real
*d la Ikr liri.ki rkergr, aad runparad 
Ikm auk akal lV* .karm err* Ikr 
Medan Hep Hoed amid pralnUp V 
Mr errrd Ikal il V* eeard aad <*ntlrd 
Vj Ik* fu<rran*al

l rmdMan ie mi»>iin silk rkiUnl 
■rri ••• "ad Int art di. ...—I aad M- 
kniar 1 Vu a a. • medal an ie raaarrliaa 
■ ilk mayrrsli** l*rulalan

THE PREMIER S ANSWER
*•* *df'«J Ikre ad lr*n*-l -k. n—l.a,

~ I MV" I«al. ikal 11* a Knud wkwri “ 
lk* pnmtr* ~| an pruJ l« ap ikal 

I kr* w a Hr«i>»a raaalr, aad I an tied 
I- kaaa ikal I Va** Ik* l"*dun <d 
•a—k I Main Ik,. »uiil»r* d ^»»rV

“tlaai ................. Vai* krra ne*.
•*|l eVdr naa. -d lk-n a" la V* ran 
nradrd. Ikrrr er* .*krr. Ikal kardrr 

TVr ■ I*, I. nl ik. rkaimaa 
I Ikaak. aaa n-r. al lap ^dnir. Ikaa 
aknal tirera i.i-.ar*. I an V*,* ana 
If la nul Ik. a Ik. fad- 4
*>n»ha I rn» wan

The first mallet t* that *4 terminal 
elevate*», | »* fnmUiar with I hi» »ubieel 
having had t« 4*. s.ih it Wfw TV 
<»rw«n Art pnw4 * f»n year* ng«* *•» 
•nt»4art**y a* far a« it new The tee* 
4H»Mn« «4 gea«V» and t»nwaai *4»,at.*» — 
hav» not pew.se* •*!*<*• l«*> W, fin*.»
Ihm m n grw«a*.» and it a«M be reasgfl, 
but as t* the way «4 remedying it. |

M 6 pwHnm tw my a» ,H I am l .
•• 6fiv«nnfa«4iwvw»meni **wwd wlshtsew.

have
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Barn
Roofing

Fire, Lightning 
Rust and Storm Proof 

Durable and 
Ornamental

Let u» know the sise of any 
root you are thinking of cover
ing anti we will make you an 

interesting offer

Metallic Roofing Co.
„ _ LIMITED 

Manufacturera
TORONTO AM) VUNMI'H,
ASA

W cetera t aaada fsrtafj :
NOTEE DAME AVENUE. WINNITEG

FRAZER AXLE GREASE

POST CARDS
BEAUTIFULLY COLORED

hrtMi), I'«ess*. t«tsA« Mt««, E«m 
Sell Mtm, Imms4 ers* H» H» ACihsI 
t»a t. aithd llo Its V»4 « •••« Ma**»

BOOKS
TV We «I KiN hltfH Til Ml • iWtrl

«I 111 lewr mi Geeege V •»« MtllelisO^*. 
s'* I# Rif <Mk all »IMS

Dm
»*» «• IS. «Sale Mae* Tw4r. • Set M 

tllMrMR SW >I«G«I«4. «Ml WiM
iWdlolMI

Vafit «I Se* al lit *tm«e le.W
• a let >• rftett -» taltet

C. TARRANT

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

ia> jaws:
là» hotel

roan atias

Prwetaem wahe
*e titJiitg in# 

%mmm U« fit# 
• • throw turn

Rates $1.50 per day
Free But from all Trains

and I have not yet made up my mind 
"s to how th- grievance should Ire rem
edied. After 1 get back to Ottawa 1 
propose to invite a deputation of Grain 
Grower» to confer with the government 
on this matter and try to do away with 
the present grievance» which exist

“ Regarding the tariff 1 am a free trader, 
like most of you. and we want to give 
you freer t’ade. We have done the 
best we could and have made a better 
tariff »y»teiu, butywe will continue to do 
th* treat we can an.I arrange a tariff which 
will be suitable to tbe people of the West - 
JVr stand for revenue tariff and we have 
redu*-ed the tariff on practically everythin*
1 deny the »tatemeut of Mr Kvau» that 
a tariff a» high a» forty per cent - is charged 
ou some articles. 1 will not premise 
as to what will be done, but 1 will try to 
art and perform. "*

Speaking of the Hudson Bay Railway, 
the premier said, “There is uv use in 
anyone trying to tell me of tbe necessity

of the Hudson Bay Railway. I am a con
vert. and 1 am as much in favor of it 
as any of you. and it will only Ire a short 
time now till the railway will be built 
The bridge across tbe Saskatchewan at 
The Vas is now being built aEd the only 
thing hoi liug us back at the, present time 
is whether or not the harbor will be Nelson 
or t hurt lull It i» not g thing of the fu- “ 
lure now. and it will only be a short time 
till it w.11 b» t impiété i

Hon Mr Graham, minister of railways, 
spoke on this important matter, lie 
saul that two boats from the marine de
partment were now at tbe Hudson Bay, 
and tkat they would report the conditions 
as to which was the more suitable harbor 
m a very few months now. “As soon as 
the harbor is decided on we will rush the 
road to completion We also have to 
make arrangements for a steamship line 
and when the road is built the steamship 
line will be ready “

Premier at Melville

Nto », Hr.i w (aM.
Mi,to»< A.efd, U QmmiSI. Ps/te. 

ud World'. Pair.
* i. ess ».

FRAZER LUBRICATOR CON’AIY
Per tone. NT. LOI IN. NEW V)*»

NICHOLSON A BAIN, Agwb
Winnipeg, man.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and party arrived 
at Melville on Thursday moruing, July 
M, by special train from Yorktvu oe the 
new Retina-\orkton branch and spent the 
day sight-seeing, ball matches, rtc. Ou 
Friday morning the Grain Growers* 
deputations began to arrive, but must 
of tbe trains «lid But reach Melvdlr until 
11 O'clock, the hour arranged fur meeting 
Mr Wilfrid and party < Lunn. who 
was in charge of the arrangements, had 
however, received numberless resolutions 
from tbe different branches in the dis- 
tt.it, «nd in consultation with members 
of the deputations that had arrived it 
was decided to present Mr Wilfrid Laurier 
with a copy of those sent by the Bangui 
Association as they were the must concise 
and covered the largest number of sob

i hr mrreting took place in the Windsor 
Hotel and the members were received 
by Mr Wdfrtd and party with great 
cordiality, and the genial and free-from 
side manner of the Ml lion Geatlrm»a 
made every otic feel thoroughly at ease 
Mr Wilfrid himself presided sad intro
duced Mr Lunn as nn old friend, stating 
that he had had the pleasure «4 curves 
ponding with him fur some years, cm ver-

W.lfr.d
end party end dated that in consecjuea»e 
d the trams being late some U the sum 
•run» deputation* had not yet arrived, 
but that by deputations and resolution* 
•ent in they represented some JO «nffcreel 
branch ]■ 
u>nr S.I 
upon Mr

THE HUDSON S BAY RAILWAY
Speaking on this matter. Sir Wilfrid. 

| wold remind yon that ne have not fur 
g*4tra that some SO miles «4 this we* 
built JE year* ago end the mils laid and 
thee left |o rut We hope that such a 
fair will »«4 come to the Saskatchewan

|__ W all bridge which you have dated is Boa gmag
RE Grain Growers lie «ailed ' V * be bud! It else meurs to ne that it 
A ft. Mayncr. Ms retar y Tram nr ^ is rather late in the day (ns Mr G

er c4 the liana llabtsard A* 
to read the re suintions selected to pre
sent to Nsr WUfnd Laerter

A ropy mi line was given to s»r Wilfrid 
and he peomiced to give it hi* mod cara
fe! « ■ alliteration Mr Wilfrid then railed
upon Mr Lunn to *pr*k the matter* 
m***t affecting the Grain Growers- The 
su blest * taken up were (I* The terminal 
Lie.si.u* 1 ii tbr Ils4«a Way Rail
way (Si The Tariff. *ll *the In* 
earned I were meet They were presented 
as follows

TERMINAL ELEVATORS
A. tee to ..to, to O'-l. I to wl.

!.. ml Ito l.taul ES«alto- to .1
m4i U»B Ito»»to4 Mil I» Ito n«l> 
■a K.mi-1 ail» ito r—«Il ito Ito- U 
I to * to»» to». Aa»»J Ai. .to Ito l»to 
f.iae Itotr toAs Ato— mumg ,<•*• 
•via» 4 Ito <•-»»■ ■ •-*■•»-• toe*»
■-.a* iau—»i»»l i. Ito Irak »» **...... ....
tot» »alto»«i»4 itoawi»* », au-M 
.a*»»a.l»el ia,tmr*. aa4 ka«» «to mb 
■to .1 Ito «to«l Ina fn»a* m Ito Into
ta Lmi-s-'L ito mm i—,* to»- —to 
Ito- to M- Htoto. Ito «-.«ea-ef

TW GMS» is puhliUung rmj torri lefocmaime of ÜM ala 
.alu» to rttry farerr Is *'slmi (saeds Ifeapil» iS» n 
groat» is osr rmeUboe titer» err yet tltosassda of fanam \ 
Set» torn beard of (be Gaide Te la trader» ear paper a 
•tdety or sill aead Tbe Gaide 13 seek» 1er IS real» I» aay i 
asbarrtbcT Old eeborriben rsaaot lake ed.aeU<r ef ibto a 
Oar refafar suberrtpdea price fa II M a year

inspector at Winnipeg and what has beeu 
called number I Northern tu Liverpool, 
by the sellers was graded by Mr I mm ne 
number * The difference between num
ber 1 and number 4, in price, is about 
thirty cents per bushel, and as the price 
-Un: number I
regul . • f*»r BMmhrr 1 ill
at• i.r • «u. tl itself e»ideal that this low
ering of grades is not only n system of 
robbing the wed era farmer, but • deg
rading «4 the West in the eye* uf the world, 
and we ran easily understand the repre 
sentative uf the Scottish 4 o operative 
W hoir sale Society statciBg that «her* 
were several grade*uf wheat that brought 
higher prices than number I Northern 
I hair m> urll, Mr Wilfrid, been on the 
Gram Km bauge» in Li » erpoul and Lrtres- 
ter and ha'e shown samples «4 our num- 
Ur I wheat and ashed the price, and the 
reply was that it was wo-th <s 
per qua 1er more than the best l n*luh 
wheat This is equal to 7<i rents per 
hushrL and when nr had number 1 
Northern quoted !• rent* lower than 
Awst aban nn«l Mussina wheat it isprrfe* I- 
|y evident that “something is rotten in 
Urn mark “

buying Lune. Bpnvlnsd 
Human, caring ibeui wuh Kendall *sl 
Spavin Cam. and then selling the " 
sound swims Is at • hands) 
prudL »

Yea cun de the same with y 
own horses Here in one man i 
saved his boras and his maaey byJ

*1 wish la Isfans yaw thaï I have 
I Bsadatte Beads Care wlih pd e

aa af hsres 1 Its* 
sag wvtT. Tears i.

|a a tenir 4 Gr g a seer ef s 
• A Trsaitss Oe Th* Harm " -Dee 
sr Dam an.

•Or > »r. B. J. I

staled in hss speech in Yuri toe) U he 
•ending ont teyarls tu nseertsm which M 
the best mut tu which I*, build the llud 
son Bay lladway to, ns these ports have 
been ns * igstcd by the llmlson's Bay < »m 
paay I**» about three hundred | 
and ss the building uf the railway has 
Uea dmrusssd for some Eft y year*. R 
anpears to us very much like rkdd* 
play tusny »ca you do not know t« which 
puml to build it For my part. I should 
say build to e.thrr, for both are sure la 
hr required

r.(E TARIFF
| wn* ver please I indeed Mir Wilfrtd. 

to hear you *b» n Turk tun. see that 
yen took the tariff pdary mi Great Artier a 

dd » * —-hagfy
'

fa mV as elwtely ns posai hi*, fur tkefe is 
t>< • shadow .4 doubt hut that Crenl 
hntsea owes her wealth sad strength 
today to that p*4*cv «4 Free Trade 
inaugw*,*ted bf the (ale John Bright, 
and hi* •—adiator. Rsrherd f'ohden 
I have seen rufrwleliu** lately as to the 
imam urn wealth uf the M«4 her < «retry, 
and it is estrwmlrd that she has Val U 
fun g a nations some g #.?«». une. mm «r

Helder*~~»"
t> __ . Jttssâ
Lvenersnr-v^I

NOMI fetmi co.
« ABBoX M»<1

• MO (a 1*4.

Hay Ë5XS2ÏÏ
Oats
Potatoes 
WILTON.GOODMANS CO.
Wfa

JACKS FOR SALE
I lato •» to— fatoa to to. .to* » toto

rrui'zrizz: sz a 
v. l i* clow atr..qever-arr
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• lu.uuu.uuu UUd. the interest from «buà 
bno*. SB annual laronr «4 gltti.UUO.OUO 

.idee this she ku 
an income «4 kjiih- SlUO.UUO.UUti or liWi,- 
UOO.OOfi from brr • hipping Add to that 
the profit of brr immense trade end we 
can «ndentand why "ell the world goes 
to brr to borrow She surely fulfills 
the srripture prophecy of “ bring the Irndrr 
to nil nations and tbr borrower from

As illustrations as to the way tbr tarilf 
works in this protected country let rnr 
give you two illustrations in my own ex
perience aftrr turning to < anada When 
in the city of Hamilton some yrare ago 
1 saw the works of the Wearer Manfg 
C’a and enquired if that was where tbr 
Wanner dewing machine and Wanner 
Lamp were made On learning that it 
was I said to a storekeeper 1 am doing 
some business with that. I would like to 
get a Wanner lamp, and be kindly tele
phoned to ask the < uwpaay the pru-e. 
IS OU was the reply I bought the same 
lamp in Liverpool and Manchester for 
in. ad. w«4y. About the same pro
portionate figures applied on their sewing 
machine In regard to agricultural ma-

Hi MBOLDT M KITTING.
I beg to report that, according to ar- 

nts ma<b- the following branch 
allons had «leiegates to meet Sir 

Wilfrid Launer. at the pvMic meeting 
on the evening of July fllh Humlx4.lt 
Wadena. Paswegia. Wovler. Lake view. 
Togo. Kurt Kelly

Mr Child, of Labe view, and I read 
publicly the a«ldreeaee of welcome, also 
the resolutions to >«r W'dfrul tr the llud 
son Way Hallway. Terminal Kiev alors. 
Tariff. I Voperalive Legislation The 
reply we got in hie address to the public 
was Hr the Hudson Kay Rail wav 
That he could not see why the Grain 
Growers were bringing resolwlions to 
that effect, ns the rond is practically built 
That the contract for the l*ndfe over the 
Hneèatrbewaa Hiver nt the Pas is al
ready let. ned ••
which is the beet harbor. Nelson or Port__
4 bwrrhill. the road will be built

chinery. very much the same state «4 
things esiate. To-day I can buy a Binder 
for £tB #1 <0j for which 1 have to pay 
• 175 in Western < ana.la It has leru 
stated that this machinery is inferior 
to what is sold here. Allow me to say 
Sir Wilfrid, that it is exactly the same 
No difference whatever.

UNEARNED .INCREMENT
As you are no doubt aware this iv the 

q Mention that is being so much discussed 
in Great Britain, ami if it is not settled here 
before long, it will become a very Litter 
bone «4 contention The ( P H. and 
other large corporations are holding land., 
either musing v, »*-l! >,t asking prices
that make it impossible for the farmers 
to pay. and thus keeping their land out 
«4 cultivation, whil.t the homesteader 
is < ultivsling his land. p*>«ng «11 U» tain, 
and at the same time enhancing the value 
of the uncultivated land, upon which 
no taxe* are being paid We, as Grain 
Growers enter our protest against this 
state .4 things and request y<Mi*djft(.Wil
frid. to see that more equitable treat
ment is afforded us

f Terminal Kiev at»*. lie feels with 
the farmers and a remedy to slop these 

'offenders must hr fourni lie was ver> 
strong on that posai Whether it wotdd 
be government elevator, be ««.old not 
say. but as sown as be got bark to Ottawa 
be would call u« tbr Gram Growers* 
Ksesuti.es from Man 
wan and fill
*den el wbnt shnuld be done 
get legislation prepared for ne it session 
«4 parliament to rowe with Ibis evil 

He I be Tariff That tbe Liberal party 
stands for loeenag tbr tariff and bate masle 
quite a redact urn were they rame m office, 
and no doubt when tbe nest rev woe .4 
tbe tariff eûmes round tbe tariff woold be 
stdl further lowered and a red art urn «41 be 
made is I be ngbl ibrerttnn. as m* govern
ment could stand wbo neglected tbe Went, 
and especially tbe fsemm

■ Legislatism is tbss

11er il
Ne doubt tbrwe meetings wdl be c4 

benefit, not eels to Msr Wdfrsd bet to tbe 
farmers of tbe Weal, wbo bave bad their 
grievances brought Uf.ee tbe eye* .4 I be 
pubisr. and them |eet demands meet 
he granted

Humboldt, Busk T I MAI BCR. Bwe y
♦ ♦ ♦

fRINt r. 4LBI.RT MUTING
■ - —— »• and gone bet I

Ibmh be bas carried away w«lb him tbe 
mpiuminn that tbe Gram Growers, 
md only «4 Prime Albert dsstrut but «4 
the pros «use mss ksmm We bed 
• IHf deputation w.t s ks sal 
dsd ost beat la empbsnse tbe strung 
pasnu «4 tbe bffseewt arguments lever, 
able In wnr muse Wk.U tbe replies 
V" FHty usd • ha i we expos tad. 
that ta. abuwl the same as be bas been git• 
mg at et bet places .141 | boeeetl, be- 
have that tbe nnktsas in tbe West 
•a seen by I be Isfme are a rwv-
slntion te bsm | lb.uk tbe slew ^ tbe 
Gemn t owners Wtstsa .wlee.wws 
wna a gawd one and one ebub wdl bare 
afar reaching effect Bee to .t that there 
m an entra stoempone at Regina, and make 
tbr argument m !•%«• 4 tbr Modo a Ray 
R*4*Mg The msnsster «4 mdaays deems 
tbnt m per rent s4 tbe ssssstsnre g»sen 
•wlnays mere red way bud*«g started 
lB < tends was far tbe benefit «4 lb# idlers

of I be soil 1 think there is a good op
portunity to tide-track that argument 
The feeling of the West as regards the 
tariff should also be emphasised as strong- 
l; a. possible, ci 1 do not think tbi pn m 
ier was quite aware of that feeling being 
as strong as it is.

ANDREW KNOX.
Prince Albert. Bask. Director.

♦ ♦ ♦
WLSHART PM ML

The Wishart picnic was held on Wed
nesday. July 15. The Wishart Grain 
Growers form a very important part of 
our Punnirhy ssaucialion and this picnic- 
might be appropriately celled our Gram 
Growers* pic me. The day was ideal for 
a (Mrair and a large crowd certainly took 
advantage of the fine weather to take a 
day off All murumg ngs could be seen 
• ouamg from «11 directions to tbr ps* uic 
grounds, an ideal spot for a picm Be
fore dinner the crowd amused tbemsrhee 
playing ball, swinging or exploring the 
bride and bluffs limner w«s served in 

i the grove Dinner was hardly uv*f 
before Mr Snfford’s ringing voire roqld 
be heard • sllmg the athletes uf both 

.erase to ««mpetition The rest of tbr
.'nag

A few of tbr 
interesting items were : Boy's vaulting 
won by J MrPhail over seven feet . 
throwing baseball by ladies, won by 
kiltie Whig hi man . ladies boot and 
Morkiag mc« won by Gertie Pruden. and 
«4here too numerous to mention Last 
on tbe program but by any means not 
least was the game of baseball between 
Ike Punnirhy Indies end tbe Hound Plain 
Damme lad ms I bn game kept the 
crowd in an uproar and the pleyers are 
tu be congratulai^! on tbe way they kept 
their nerve. The result was an easy win 
for tbe Hound Plain Daisies B, ibis

d peupleUme tbe day bad aiasost gun 
began preparing fur borne W» mmm 
• ■I forget to mention tbe good sorh «bum 
by tbe bunch in Ik booth. They kept 
i he crow die good spade nothing stronger 
than lemonade -and else rendered to. 
man service in keeping tbe excited ones 
reel

Tbe Hubert per am will remain a 
pimsaat memory in Ike minds .4 many 
fur a long time, and we ll nil live in happy 
anticipation uf He recurrence • year free
nun

J B ALMOND. Bee Trees. G G A
♦ ♦ ♦

BII.NMIT Ri 11NG THINK
In answer tu your lei or «4 Ike Mb 

mat . I would any that tbe Rmwfe.l Ins- 
nation held • meeting in R»pr. llaM at 
Rmnfait on Jwly fib. and cmmlrud the 
different swb|sets t« be dealt with, and 
dwnded to send n delegate I» Wt.Ufi 
on August Srd This assueiata o bolds 
•Il meetings every two weeks we twtorday 
slierweoa | ibmh tbe farmers m thés
distmet are beginning to wake up and sew 
for themselves the .wudHUMI «4 things 
ns they are. and are to ginning to help 
themselves some We have ordered • 
car uf twine wksrh I expert in • lew dais 
We are m»w conssde.the loaf pt«a 
tu rame fwads for to build a ball and store 
»*”m •here we ruuWl .to 
have them ibippe I ia

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world 

rot.ioco A.D. 1710 Bl-CeSTEMASY IB10
* Home Office! London. England
CaaaClaa 6r.ee». See Balldlatf. Toreelo, H. U. Blackbere. M.e.g.r,

AGENTS WAITED II HIEf 1ESEITEI IISTIICTI

REDUCTION
IN YOUR

FUEL BILL
AND

MORE WARMTH
CABOT’S DOUBLE-PLY QUILT

will give you this. ( ost. half the price of Beck- 
Plastering ; LninlUtriable, end will not harbor insects 
and vermin. Sample and circular on application.

DUNN BROTHERS SETS

You Can’t Fight The Lightning

mV
RUT TOU CAR PROTECT TOUR BUILDINGS FROM IT

PRESTON SAFE-LOCK SHINGLES
«7 **.•**-'*’. F—*?—* —X» UN*.. U- ... U-. J ..u.—iw » mU m*~ « aadu iww. • \ iv. . m.

PRESTON SAFE-LOCK SHINGLES
“ rtr.:.* •->**«Cou»*», wwW-««1 wuua ha aivK ailv net 
sad hAk TW» **«d| -a ho oda*. tlîuaumd earns l.cuasg s mue sad e^Mtasllsa wuus w

4 PMuvfuu lift UN a UUV.U nJ .. lam. suw* and dwewas. .« dm iWtdNlNdluMi Sulnag *•
W twwkms a^mf wsmy^a. Seal M S»a| •« hm|M U/ / . I.
•a -imfc ism ■■ fiag it. Dm« ho is* «.mar Write for it

CLARE & BROCKEST
M.iai -I -.«h \ - I.*, i ■ I i l MaaUwti.nr» !•>«.«, o. | ■

Aik Your Dealer for

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD

Wall Plaster
MANITOBA

Brands of W,
GYPSUM CO. LTD.. Wi.*,**. M.n.

■waleil. N4
I It 1'LtlK.Cw

When writing to Ad.ertùer». PIum mention The Guide
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oo THE EATON LINE

THE value of proper cultivation was never more clearly shown 
than during this season. The fanner with the satisfactory 
yield is the farmer whose land was well and thoroughly 

tilled. This season more land will be summer fallowed and more 
Fall plowing done than for many years, and to the farmer who is 
looking for a good Plow The Eaton line and The Eaton price must 
offer strong inducements.

BRUSH BREAKERS
TV UeSaarr Brock HnUat I» • itroay. toufh. ilukiaf plow lor tyzaias or* 

break or rooty land fat ell tV power oa it yoe tlkr—it will .teed up irtiM tv 
Vrtlret kiwi id uop TV ealru Very Vau la —ads e# rafWuily arlertrj —d 
TV ebare ia id atari wilkreat etael —ouldbaefd TV —oaldbeerd ie a 
wkork luium lbat truak aad rod will V well cowered Co. 
ganse abed art eell berk loosed IV plow peiet.

Urdrr Iro— Wieeipes sad depeed sa pro—pt dell r ary. fncee i 
skip—eel oaly.

la e leaetky saedd 
are el auti ated.

So «II 
No. «II

-It lark Break Breaker 
-l* lack Katra Share .

WESTERN CHIEF STEEL GANG PLOW
TVs plow ie aa i-pWaarel that | eat lisa saw —— seeraalee It ie bedt 

basa that tarera IV sreaieet laraoeer cd aaol e.iblipbl»- dwelt.
“--------- 1 are eetra t'|k quality. iaaar.ee l—s •»—

ala Taea^a.o Ikalra a...a « - re. » Ilia

■ s ■ a]a ■ ■ b|b a •

WALKING PLOWS
TV Bowel Clipper ia a Stroafly 

roam,acted atari lee- at
urreratlas WWt «lllreble last
TV rUe i, p-

el beat
sah- flkalwSBttnbia Wlaalpsi

55 r
tlBISS II ia Stubble

rVae. eei^lH 
«IBIS? It la

rtao. oeasbb............... Ill

J—g
«UH* It.a • It/a

«IBIII. Il w.
I —due wttk t aka.

11 aa>pep Ooebelaae
BUi WM
mm «sia*

■ aia s s> ■ ala a s sjs BBS

LIMITED 

CANADAWINNIPEG

PRAIRIE BREAKERS
la draiseins tV Monarch Breaker. tV -aeid—lurers bare kept ie ml ad tV 

mau a bo ia ope ai as op are prairie lead. Kor tkie work eU rastk ie oar d tV Irai 
require meat, ul a break.as plow, hears tV atoat wood bee- ol brat acaaoaed li-Vr. 
tV eell bratrd Vadlea-tV odid atari lsad-dc aad abase. Eeary part •« -ho 
breaker .» built la a.IUeta ol tV Ve «lest allais

It lares a aaootb. d.t lerroe with tV laaat as—el ol Vrtiœ. Vt 
oa tV buro,or ossa. aad a plow IVI requires so sweat akdl to Vadle.

Thia breaker ie paired lor ship—ret Ire- Wieeipes eely. TV peiewe 
ndlias tool 1er. pease eVel aad nlre share.

No. « max. -1 « iarb Prairie Breaker 
No «IB3S7.-M iarb Prairie Break- ..

nfrr) rr.'~: :nu .tjulP
WESTERN CHIEF 
SULKY PLOWS

All opera! too# are roeetaatly aad— 
direct coalnd aI iV dn.ee. TV 
lews, obi*b are wilbie easy reach. 
adlBit tV a Vel, aad all at Vs op—s- 
t.oea ere acre—pfieVd by a l—kt pres- 
war ul tV lout. TV plue estate aad 
leasee IV —used p>*at teal, lor bias 
este—aurally al tV prop— depth, 
— tV lue bias dr.ice —ay V released 
ee iVl the plow will loot ie tV 1res— 
Plow will I ere square r—a—a either 
way ia tV prosed.
Cat Ne. bus
41B IPX It ia atehtir Selby. «M IV 

WaalM herbal— Calfary 
HIM HIM HUt 

«IBIS*. IS V. at abide Balky. Mo It» 
Wtaaipep Haakatooe Cals—y 
MAS* HUS Mb 00 

Break— Attack—eat aaUs 
I- It lack
Wiaetpeg baaVlooa Calgary 

• It W HIM «IX7S 
Break— Altai be 
I- IS iarb

Wcaaq eg Surbaisse < elf ere
Hi SB ! Ilk* ha:*

l« leci ell's SVre 
W—awAp Barbel— < elpery 

•AM H to XiB 
'. — k eiiie a bare

. ....................
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NOTRE TO CUHBifON UK NTH

NOT A KRLK TRADER
Editor, (iriue—1 am a farmer living 

in Alberta, and a* the tariff is a subject 
that always interested me,' 1 have read 
with interest the articles you have printed 
on that subject. I do not see anv of them 
which «press my views, so would like to 
use a litue of >vvr valuable spate This 
is all a question of labor, and must be 
examined from the labor standpoint, in 
order to grt » full uiiirf.tai.diug ..f .t 
If we place two factories side by side, one 
paying twice the wages of the other we 
van readily see that the factory paying 
the highest wages will not last long An 
‘Mean between the two factories will not 
make any difference Not many months 
ago every thinking i anadian objected to 
having our country Hooded with cheap 
Japanese labor, and so the immigration 
of the Jap was stopped That induatri- 

ady bristling with 
factories and will soon reach out for the 
■nf*—** of the world.

The free traders want us to admit to 
this coualry. % d duty, the products 
uf that cheap labor Now. whether we 
admit that cheap labor or the products 
of that cheap labor (rre. the result will 
be the same, the lowering uf wages and 
the degradation of the laboring classes 
The f araser method would be the quickest 
The latter method puts off the evil day 
by Us idling a longer road to get there 
If any of my free trade friends think 
ocean freight is any barrier | refer them 
to hosiery which crosses the ocean for 
Hii per ton How murk dues freight 
sdd te U» price d • pair of stockings 
in Germany A protective tariff 
duty levied on an article, that could 
produced euSrteatlyr in this country, 
cover the difference between the we,

article to the consumer cheaper than hr 
bought it when at the mercy uf the foreign 
manufacturer And he always buys it 
for less la bur than he can in the country 
where it is sold the cheapest.

If I insist on buying an article for the 
same number of dollars that 1 taw in 
Germany or Italy it surely logically 
follows that 1 must work for the same 
wages they do there. Labor is the only 
true measure uf cost. If 1 van buy an 
article under protection for less labor 
than 1 can in some foreign country if | 
reside there, then I must be better off 
under protect me

1 now come to the farmer and hie 
internets in a protective tariff. Every 

■ strd la this couii *
the home market for the farmer and his 
home market in always his best owe. As

mg up uf all the vacant land 
in Ike Peace River country or Ike Yellow 
Head Pass. But we are vitally interested 
in side wing our kome markets That is 
the fundamental principle we should never 
Use eight id It is voeaumets of farm

or at least in the country where they 
would stand a chance to come back to 
us sometime. We now »end them south 
over the line where we know they will 
never return. We farmers have, by the 
wire w< use. contributed no small amount 
to the great balance of trade against 
Canada, and we should not lose sight uf 
the fact that a country is like an individual 
If she buys more than she sells, she gets 
poorer all the time

We cannot all be farmers and have 
«ay market for what we raise The 
prosperity of the farmer depends upon 
the prosperity of every other industry 
in the country. The laborer who gets 
steady employment and good wages in 
the city buys large quantities of meat 
•nd vegetables which he can exist without 
when times ere hard with him 
to my brother farmers, let us not be 
>elfish and narrow, but broadminded and 
imtriotk and work shoulder to shoulder

established iu Canada and so build up a 
rich and prosperous nation

I hat r nothing to sat again» t 
general principle of reciprocity It is 
good especially between countries that 
are so geographically situated that each 

something the other cannot 
romprait) should he haudU 

coïtant care not to diecowrage thfl 
vestment of capital or damage the em
ployment of labor here

WALDO BLODGETT.
O'Hara. Alta

• • •
RE THE TARIFE

Editor. Gl’taa:—Your request for open 
tows m regard to the tariff kaa brought 
out quite a number of answers. We seem 
to he pr^U) much all agreed that a 
tariff shi* h favors the few at the expense 
of the many, is unjust The thing is to

Pap IS

Minn., and the grade of coal oil that we 
MJ 40 cents per gallon for hare, was 
delivered by retailers there for 11 coats 
per gallon The duty will scarcely 
««■count for a fraction uf the difference 
Then what does account fur H. Here 
is something for the G raie Grower» to 
ferret out and remedy if possible There 
are others, but oar at s time la good 
tishiug they say
Lea too JOHN MiLARKX.

• • •
GOVERNMENT OPERATION REST.
Editor, Gvma: —Enclosed herein we 

send you cheek fur S1.S0 for one year's 
subscription fur the G tins.

We are very much interested in ike 
jvurk that you are doing for the farmers 
d lhe Vauadiaa Northwest sad believe 
that if such a move had been made 
bf«> years «go m this «ouatry that the 
entire groin trade would have keen vary 
muck benefited by ÎL

We k«qur you will succuwd in getting 
JV consent of jRr Wilfrid Laurier la yew 

itiua to tkr government fur the ah-

Jim arc laid that the

secretory of the t
boasted that by uyaisiog tke> bad 
become able to psrahar tkr industry of

aufecturers as»-- i*tiou

is a

produce it la the c kronas! labor country 
that produces that art* I* This is amply 
plana the capital mi lha country on an 
eqaal looting e.tk Ike » a pits! d say utker 
country if our Inend .Stevenson a ill 
find a nay to equalise wage* all over the 
acrid be mil k*«« Ike quest me all settled 
and as mil *J| be free traders eitk kim 
and be mil eat have the trouble uf forming 
a free trade league

Wky U41 ee Ikol free trade kae glees 
1 agio a 4 atly year» «I prosperity It 
hoe eat. for tke last five «ears, aitk Ike 
Ikouaaads of uocmplejcd ie ker cities, 
km been saytking but prosperity Wk«o 
•be was tW mowwfartunag contre of tke 
a arid free trade eesnerwd her purpose 
Other Mttss* with tkeeper lobar or* 
now maauferteriag as eateamvely That 
m why ee read la the papers of waters 
there accepting work is sum industry el 
greatly reduced > agios t hoe
nddee fra Trad* la the lochs *d the 
rand. *he meet either levy « Unff to 
rover the differeacM between her terws 
laesod sip* sad the sip* d «eatinea- 
lal Europe, er her laborers mart erre at 
the Me mieerelds wages paid we the 
rootioent The I homo ads «d uw a* ployed 
I Eaglaad ore *dls Uss** they hase 
la he

We alee have setae woemp 
*lhk d the ocwaa, some bwreus* tb»y west 
to he. sad eata* becawss they dnek so 
mack they are e.»clhiro«.s*«i some became 
they will asd leave the essreroaded city 
W led nark risewkero fkero « s«
trustaortky. ehls ksdief man ee this 
Nerth tarries coat Hat who laid 
ari Sad work d he was wUUeg to tub* 
nay kind el hwaeot •w.pL.ymewt sad ge 
akeee it awaited him losro*igal«aa 
sham that akeee on industry km keen 
thiaa^My setekhsksd by protect lea that 
barns cumpetdsoa and mveaüsa bate 
with eery rare esreptii m. pm that

MADE IN CANADA

« 5

‘CM
TV* »* "*-e*so> stows *to ks mm
'VT-r.-.rt.Ttr;

TM
L^ïrSrr

pdilM
•orpliow ill Ik. braioi dm.lor. 
t'u.1 Willie* .Mi Pori Altier It will 
be of nUil UkIi to tkr luww turn- 
•veily « year oueeiry. .xl *« tnul 
«HI lU lie fire**. si UhIm Bey. 
•In llr dlfued to covpIriW Her. 
will eltoi br >wlw .onHWMl cualftd 
Ow e.prfiowee U list tie •«l,lU .1 
•It lie r»nwnl derate* .t fth. 
■ml ut bell* bail 1er lie .«nd ud 
lor lie oowet ul ie rbrrbtto, one nr 
•bipcerwi. .lend or bd lie yontoUl* 
•d >Wli|n trvm ll>(u>n.Ml denier 
to br . iml dnl In. Ik.. Inw «1m 
yoiel. wire. lb. grmie u Ml udw (n- 
.rww.nl nelrel.

•re oil 
il wn^^g
to Ibr ...le ,»oe*.
•Irolof

Vow b... owe in ■tto.i 1m .mm 
i **•.. truly.

M1IW 1 Rll HA SIMON
New ioi

• • •
I HP.tr HOt'UH PCMl)

K«lee Hi iw, . Ie My Id, Ie* week
throw,! llr Wf* sort I. ------| |.*M
•111 momIm. e# Ik. (Ml (.low*. 
Cinii Cl M,.w. si Ik*, .weed w I id.
I lad U.reslt Imw. to w. mo* In did y 
tkr rowSrlo. W rtwi Iw *u*Wu Wee 
lube ud wed. V hObliWM ead
UWrt» Msoy « llr Ivon Me rdo,
Iw lr wit loot mj en, ud wMhO Sad

owl yen n Ike *,lt roe 
I.l.u. «ed lodto.r 11*. II lorrwMwld. 
I r-lee o otolrdol India tot ndy
IT ini. power. Let tUm U tkr

br Ikdr d-rk nd berw*.
Motor, h will to*

If tWy k»n
wh.1

prtodtort. Ik* •• ont W. bin yn> Hr obolr ItoMM— d Ikry allied -Noe 
dome Is U.,« ooMbrra Tkr *br# •• I ban rbrrMbrd I be idn ib»« H ee (Ibr
derlrbe d I uade b».r to* kep yen —WÊÊ------------------"------- J *
•Ilb Ike muni ■■ Ultoo. To. |dMi 

to* yc->eu* to da

f.in be

mnwwi1 n* yr.a.rly w,mi I •• 
.■•Id eey .on to'**.* nrry oi.da
lo.to, ni» dry ie ( .toad, oil hoot MW* 

.ee by tut* Wp.lit.oto nd elk* l*d. •*• I» oor.rd.po ». wnld
laulap* to.uttowondluw (toado*. oeyly karr to pt ow.
■Iwwld ilw.y. br lorard dwww by Ibr drnd Tree w* eeeld berr Iw dl

ibr d*y. ebeb wwold p fete eer owe 
*Uk y or*, nd if e# led I ■«. 
rSrynt Mia,*ll .1 INItoW. • Might 
do or eon pod Ibn if wr hudbd H 
-erei.e I» ny rwr H eeeld Iw b*t* 
tbn «Sow*, owe m.i «*I**i W kWh 
it few* w i. MOMMdb yiitw* nd 

la ear I nelly nd II* Mere keel wo dnl I link n eeeld ad. H rwy I* Ibr
wMfc Tk* to ok*t or *1 by Wo**, Ibr piwiwirl to. lew* Ibr dwly * Mr*
irdwiry Irtaly « Hr Merry « Hr ne dr***, I* n leerrrw* eeeld ene
fwrip andotror* If we bad n- iWrl fa* red pay f* Irene, Ibr
roarrpd He iede*ry iw Cnede ee tend

If ny fwa* ibwk* Ik* I*r irrdr a I* 
kb breed! al kr h* tokrta Ink * 
be died Ire* ewe edwlled U Hm coo wiry 
.btodoldy fr* « defy To dr. win *> 
red ri* Mb le I b.c, I « Il Te , rpwA 
wr yoy be* N to N It. ■, « •eerdn^

•wdl *r law tk. tied « hrly Hr 
eo* *n pt. la lord tie* be* Hr 
land* ia*w*ln« New He Oreb 
<•*•*• twotor b be He —1 - el 
bleed! red ytortiw « Iu aiab.ee nd 
be* ud ne to s enrSnl wey « dm 
•otto, bee Mart y re dial rye*lb bi . 
amber, be* I* nek *k* la He 
Sotfc nd le e Wee* Pern io **e *k* 
yed. Ike* b y* to be # knee dne 
tee, nd Hr enel yemdw. « keel* 
ey Ileum j. « lew « pad drew * p 
1 e* « Ike wey Tk* to Mr wee M 
«Wr pda world be • i .dull» blab, 
I. Ike* an eke we dtot « bed Me*
I '.I«pd Mr Kdb—. ike rMH l We, Ie 
de Wf* Ike IwdrtlMM tk* an b Ike 
fa erred bdfld. la tod e Moetie, bob* 
b.r.toi nd e*dy ibeto i. e.Mry bee 
Me- b Mo I bey ... eye* nd H* H*
W Ta. lit* * Ik* Ik^sSC
eke e* •dim cough l*d wy Make 
inuywau b aad an be He* pel. 
eub . bad* nd bed lib cm* n Ie 
.Wyotoot nd tk* Ike eneeU* al H* 
leicein lie dee He redwey **- 
yny le pt e eedeeed Mc n lib bad 
TW. aWMd be dne * n* Ne dnU 
**• eke be* dree tl edtm Is world 
bed IW dree |ed I* Mini red « rape 
I, * don, The dced.uup « Ufe 
eeaU be H* Hey eeeld wide 1 lU 1 
fr in ee wd He dree eeeld he *ee w 
Ie* », owed ebb pedkb re* * nee 
Is He >•« « Hm yart « tke lenu 
dalnrt Ibr* wdl be dne u **e nd 
d ny ew Hart * ewkael reap bed 
odl er.tr ee tWoeek kb i II I Will ■ | 
ns ey* M * prwp Tl lead, wkba 
tWy ere rede a *

reeitocely eeeld a* ke* le py ny J 
br M. ed libdy n pi * e. do i 
We eeeld ke* bed Hr oldot* J 
k 'in, ew « H*r dole* « kewr.

warm, « w*ce| He d*y 
e e* rut be were, el ew pMraane 
P* ruap I e* lately br a Ire deyr 
* e rdy eke* lea *il* free b Peel

eke ke* a* eu 1 I 
Ibn ken ek* W Wll

.«Hr i

* KMOWUU
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SASKATŒEVM SEŒ0/1
Seen* 4 Ike UsUe to »

e «
g On account of the laigc «ÿ 
g amount of space taken up by $ 
g the Saskatchewan meetings with **? 
g Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a number 6 
g of reports that have been sent & 
g in for the department are held Q 
g over until nest week £
g »
#**6***0e*0***4*«« 

WHITEBERRT MEETING 
The monthly meeting of the WLiteberry 

G. G- Aasn was held on Saturday evening 
last July 16th at the school house. The 
meeting was escellently attended, the 
chair being taken at 8 o’clock by J. 
Helling, the popular president. The 
bunch uf resolutions from the central 
association were nest brought forward, 
these resolutions having been before the 
branch for some time and having been 
thoroughly discussed at previous meet- 
iags were voted on in bulk and carried 
unanimously. It was decided to send 
J l 1er» iu Ssikatuon to personally 
hsnd copy of resolutions to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier on the occasion of his visit here. 
Correspondence was then read in reference 
to the formation of a municipality in this 
district. A deputation of J. Helling 
jMiUeat). J. Kent (secretary), and F 
1 »! •mer». J. I*. »a> elected to wait on 
Mr. Langley M P P. with reference to 
thu matter, and other very necessary 
alteration» to the esutiag state of affairs 
The business of the meeting being closed 
a chairman was elected pro. tern, and a 
debate was opened bv J. Helling on the 
elevator question Hr. Helling and Mr 
Kent taking the normative, and J. E 
CIldars and A Helling taking the «ama
tive. After the papers by these gentlr- 
nrs the meeting was thrown open The 
discussion proceeded with intense anima
tion nntil II p m . when • vote was taken 
showing n majority of seven for govern
ment ownership. The meeting then ad- 
jswsef. and would have returned psnns 
ahly home lothesr link • 
thanghtless person said “tariff.” and 
when the meetiag did adjourn k was 
eenrlv lime to get wp

MONTIB YOl’NG.
Reporting Secretary

• # •
LONG LAKE PICNIC 

Fevered with ideal weather, the Long 
Uhe G. G. A. held their irai anewal 
picnic and sports on July |6th on the 
aheee of Last Ml Lake. Neighbors, 
friends and guest* commenced assembling 
at ten o'clock and by dinner time seme 
two hundred were present Îbe Long 
Lake henna hand famished meesc dwring 
the day The refreshment booth, which 
•as hen ul if wily decorated with ftagu was 
run by Mr end Mrs C'hns 1 bo mas. on 
•hose farm the picnic wee held Party 
in the afternoon n Urge program el sport* 
enameling of horse eed male rare* hop. 
•hip and jump, leg el war and faut rares 
uns pulle.J 
LU»| Lake and

farmers could ever hope to compete with 
the other organized interests He dealt 
with the G. G. Guide as the official organ 
of the association and demonstrated that 
it was to the advantage of every farmer 
to have this paper in his home, lie also 
dealt with the G. G. G. Co. and their 
relation to the G. G. Association. He 
described in detail the working of the 
life membership fund, and showed what 
could be accomplished when all the farm
ers of Saskatchewan were organized under 
this plan. He bad with him a supply of 
G. G. buttons, a neat little emblem, which 
he was selling at 15 cents each \tirr 
the address, new member» w< 
for. and fifteen members were added td 
the roll, making a total of forty.

In the evening a dance was held in the 
Mariposa school house, the house being 
packed to the doors.

This is the first annual picnic of the 
Lœg Lake association and the sucre»» of 
the undertaking calls for an annual affair.

ANOTHER BRICK IN THE WALL
Kind enclosed 111 for life membership 

for Lesley M Booker to the Grain Grow
er»’ Association. You can send receipt 
and button to me or to See. And red 
O» ter camp, of the Hum more Association 
We are having a picnic on the Uth and 
would be glad to hspr the button on or 
before that date.

WESLEY M BOOKER 
Dundum. Sask

• • •
LOCKWOOD'S RAPID GROWTH

We are not asleep, hypnotised or «lend 
This is a new country Five years ago 
our president had few, if any. neighbors 
within twenty-five mil*-» When the 
U nier moved in here in April, IMM. 
Lockwood was a plat 
There was not so much as a plank for 
Miuipn t* step on to from the t 
The Lockwood uf today is ^ui|c up to 
the average in sis# and importance.

SASKATCHEWAN GRAIN 
GROWERS' ASSOCIATION

Ho.oe*BT PimDmT 
E N HOPKINS - . Moo.. Jaw 

P.nl.eMT:
P. M GATES - - • Pimaoaa 

Vin-PiHini
J. A. Ml’RRAY . . . . W.ruu 

SuTiti.r-Tuiarm 
KRED W GREEN . - Moo.»Jaw 

Diner tub. at Lamb:
E. A Putiidf», StnlsIoU. G.erf. 

Uagfey. Ma> moat; t. W. Owe.
Jaw; P. C. T»ta. Greed Coal*. 

A G 11a.kr.. P«rcival. Wei Netie, 
Oiboe

lli.reirr Diearroea 
Jama Robiema. Walpole. J A 

UaIaii, Muom I.w, C M ram Daaaiag.
Mi Ivua Neteei. 

Dr T llill. K.aley. Tie. < orhraaa. 
Meflert. A.ti. Kaoi. Collmtea; 
George Hoar me. Norik Betllafard

ilO I

• kirk eill aford a grind up port «ally 1er 
era of kaedrrd thought! »ed idea» to 
elrMage a area ee suLjrrl, ■ kirk ead 
prove Irorfc. ml eed reroeaegiag

C. D WHITE. Mcvelary
Pooir. Seek

• • •
NPRJNGHILL active

Vi ike list erotiag of lia Spriag Hill 
G G A oe iola leak, rarlaia raadaliam
• kl. k ki.r here |namd by Ike alraia 
eed member, of Ike MaMuMeae 6 
G. Amenaltoe err. adopted »ed petmd. 
keeeg ia cueavrtna eatk Ike Uraaiooi 
rlevelorv. lloloa'i Bay Msale.y, Ike 
lent. I o~o.mil». Ivgaafaliav ud Ike 
rkelled Mel l.doalr,
Tke lollu • mg meeleliee naakapaurf 
“ W hrmae. tke go.eeeaeeot ksi gra.led 

f «acharné to beald railroad» ihrvegh 
tail.ia dot I ego.

"Aed. • heroes. aotllen ka.e ukce ••> 
Ike leedi la mark dmtfaru .a.«ring real- 
•eed. la M kedi immedaeirly. aad kave 
game I.to l.rmiag nl'ao»l,

“Aad. ekaaiai. tke pimerai kai 
greeted fraarkam la din daalrart» 
aad railroads an ketog nodrarOf la 
•ark dadraet* Ikmky leetleg etkw saad 
aldef dam net! wilkeel .am ad tram 
portal**.

"»• It motived. tkal a*, frearklma« Lake isd Tye.eeall, played a "»• M raaolvod. tkel me freer 
of be* ball lor « pea* J Hi. i. akoeld eot be gteaied by Ike go» .rat
Long Lake rame al TirimU* last* Ikea Ike rampoeno MM " 

••log ike Me. Mil me Irk. A. G .°»' am. mum Me aimed leePeReelag Ike M* hall melrk. A I. 
Saakee ..a latrodoeed la Ike rfaad by
■M*1 n kde, y a*, feel ml Ike Urel-----
•TMaoe Me gat. a. addr.* ee tke ai a. 
wd ehfertA <d IM aaamaetMe. deel.ag 
•itk,lk« greet eeed for mgaaiaalMa aad 
•kaatag I Ml M aaaMly Ikroogk < tMl IM

Cue la HwmMMt ee J.l, ink. ioM 
Maaaoa eed fa Adolpk M Man», 

la Mfp make op IM delrpaleoe okark 
la la mat IM prvmnr el I Ml pesol

ADOLPH M JOHNSON. Me. 
fgMf Hd M My. fad

roatideraag Ike time tMl Me elap*d 
•aere it received a aaaaa We Mvr Md 
good meetiag. walk good allmadaare. 
rarepl dortag IM May —■ Oar 
■»■!••■ take dm ialcveel i. Ike ..ok 
ef IM Amerialiaa. Ml maay am laa 
May a ilk IM am.) Usks. la addatma la 
IM raaltlaalaoa ml IM lead, a kirk am 
trno.nl, a part of IM prorem ml I mao 
w—leg « «Ariel mrtimt ml raa prune 
tele a farm aad Mme. la earn art eat 
M IM mmiiage okark am Mid ngebrly 
•am a moolk TM .amative rooltee* 
aetiae oat m Boll m tarromitomoo odl 
elWo. aad so am leMiag Imoerd la a 
mn amfel tmartalma eilk a lergm ■ m 
kmkap. ioelodiog auay Ma mamkma 
fmm year te peer lotie* from IM roe. 
Irol aamralna am eleeya ovtramrd 
Dee'l art dnromgad ever a* bet Map 
after *. keep ia leer* allk OA ead Mop 
•A pooled ee IM "Grata Groover' Oloe 
Uea.”

C. R BIRKKTT.flm 
Leek rood. Saak

• • •
UPTON UJMlLl-noNN

At ear Mm aamtiag tM fadbaiag mam 
lelioee eom pa moil

** Revolved. tMl oa. IM Laploa fi G A. 
am ia laver ml a romplHo aj.t.e. onk ail 
tM aaraamry rqoipmroi io Madia aag 
groie from IM toil ml tkippug meet 
le tM oitimolv market, aide to MM Ha 
eee la rym rampelilioa eHk sot Hern 
m romkaeallta aMlamvot Oee vLaoier 
la M b«ill or pare Mead at reek aktppiag 
petal. "Ilk peeve l« bodd or M; «4Mre. * 
IM normally to dirot*. *ek mat ml fine 
lara la M vei'iippvd eilk madam rlaaang 
aad rvaakiag mo. kiaory

“ Remlved. tMl a*. tM Lipioa G. O. A. 
are ia favor of IM roe Irol maaagemeet 
raaalrllag ml a commieaiee of Ikrae eilk 
equal aalkurily. eee ta M appela tad 
by tM govoeemeol aad two ky lie aaaca- 
li* of tM Mak G G A. Back ram mi. 
aioa la MU uS* derieg iM Approval 
ml tM omrotr* ml tM Mak G. 6. A " 

T P HIPNIR. Me
Uptee.Mek

• • •
RENDU TION PROM DUSUC

At a meetiag of tM Debar * ■ iailaa,
MU ee Jeee I St*. It am moved, meaeded 
ead earned

"TMl tM memtan onto tM Caatral 
Aaoormlioe, tMl Dakar Grata Graeme 
do mead «I IM Domaine gavera meal 
Ike Immedmu roaatraetioa ml tM Hodova 
II., Railway. Impie meet» Ime ml doty. 
AO.I peovMAua mad» 1er iM rkilled meet 
IMmBi.*

J â BUSIER. Me
Debee. MM

» • •
WANT PLATFORM AT ZENITH

Oar amaritliaa Mm M» asked me la
ante to tee mg
St /gr Sit h fun#
TM t P M mforn te da aaithmg i 
ee M* mat la a aemMv ml patiiwaa 
I am rale is my lag I Ml at laeat to.aoa 
kaMaia oaoU M loaded at tkm pialfmm 

R B AH US. Me
Geeramy

• • # *
W ATT JUT» COMB NIGH 

Aa OiUee Sire, oji -Pndimaemy 
report, moned at IM pakfia ear*, dm 
port meet Mm i a Mat a Ike* earveyimg 
iloag tM MaMuMeaa rt.tr lag akfa* 
a party am met oat am time age. la 
goal «Med eed by tM laaaa aartia amaf 
laamllra them e.ll M svetlaUe pel»

erdaag a leadiag alallarm 
mil* eta ml Geeremy

idlMi■«■■SI aad i
aaleraey 1er grete It.
M tempe»

WMle a* aSriaRy ataUd, R la reaffcly 
ma.eaeivd that IM eerk aaaamary 
U ae*igsi«-e eleeg IM Mdiidiam 
• ee M deee for abeel • 11. eee.eee Tkta
■a M.lemte el tM n ml realm a ad lee*.
U avtevama IM Greed PeBa la mrae 
plat* IM rtv* la pa fm* Ia dagtfe ead 
ItaMnloi, lap It •> reqeim maa*

It moms ta M a ram ib.eg tkal tM oaf- 
maay wdl M badt. eed *1* -Tl'matm 
am merited te lama la mmaaa aey feebta 
m te Me Gmibdity. a ,rvfimiamy ap- 
ynprtatl ia I» vapeeted neat aedm.

(
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Alberta Section
HASTINGS COLLEE CELEBRITE*
Hastings ( oulw I nioo Lrld tbrir 

•r»t an du si pi*-ru* on July «H h, U-mjf
• My SWUUrd b» tkr Ifelpiag Hand
Hurtcty. |( «Ü«i n«4 look very promising 
in Ike morning bot «dearr.l un after *
• hil* en.i r ■ Mt le make
Ike other fellow fed happy The |>aye 
lend kend arrive*) al an early hour end 
dieroursed an abundance of mu«i« through 
out Ike day Two knee ball game» were

splayed. Ike first between Hastings < ou lee 
and Wanda reeolled in a win for Ike buys 
from Ike Coulee, the score being tS to it 
Tke on*d game between Spring Lake 
and (•atlakad resulted in a runaway 
for Spring lake, tke eurr being more than 
W to Tke proceeding» were •t<«pp*»| for 
a while by a heavy «bower which ma*l* Q»e 
ground wet. rendering il knaandhle for 
tke winner» to t
IHer SI So wm offered in prise* f««r fuwt 
raring horse racing, jumping end other 
alkie tie spurts, but the great eel feature 
•if tke day was Ike baby show for which 
there were nineteen entries, tke conditions 
■rug for knkiee under eighteen months 
•dd Tke members of the band were 
•ailed upon to act as judges and in order 
Iknl they might get home with their 
scalps it wso derided lo choose Ike winner* 
by secret ballot each la by being num
bered nad Ike buys euting for one number

M
were Ike knpp> winner* id firs» prise, 
while Hr and tfr. Ilarrs Tull » . ! Mr 
and Mm U Vest richer were tied for 
iwusf pi nee and Ike serond and third 
money were divided between them

Brief and appropriate addresses were 
Mitered by George »• «s»,tk. M I* P

f-*r I easrsme » has Stewart WPP 
b.rSedgewi.k I It Wslrsdm. of kdUm 
and II L Kresstsrh. *d tke Un» Tree 
Ranch

Tke neat at trade.* wa« a foul he II 
match between Heating» ! 'ou lee and 
Wanda. Ike Cooler koy» G mg virluriowe

«topper was then served by Ike Indies. • 
after wbirh came the danrieg in Ike pavi
lion. which kept Ike young people amused 
till the day beg*n to break in the east 
The muss* was furnished by Ike vidbf 
Bros . of Flagstaff. with their utrke*|ra. 
which is certainly up to dele ami was 
appreciated by all

We ware sU soccceefwl in securing a 
few more members and tke nest morning 
seat ear order away for MM pounds d 
twine.

AWKBI. H JllllX'dlVSee.Trea.

leave rr to the ruriTin
At the last meeting of the I sella bed 

Caine It was m > - —1. sro*«|r4 and carried. 
"That Gallaksl I'nlee Ne D agrees 
that tke rows!atoms to he ps*t»oi*d to 
Air Wilfrid Uwrier he left entirely in Ike 
hands ef tke eserwtlve committee, feeling 
sere that they will present tke more 
important quest mas. m terminal rleve- 
lor*, tke removal of Ike tarif on farm 
implement*, ta so* h a manner ns will 
carry weight with il. and Iknl knowing 
tke etews of Ike majority of Ike t* f I 
member*, «rpnrwle reesdol boss are un

r TIXirrr.Aee. Tren»

riKM %XSI 4L nt Ml 
ike Aral annual menu of Keksdle 

I'ehen was held we Friday, inly ISth. 
and though the » arise r part <d Ike day 
wee •bower», shoetly afternoon Ike wenlb- 
•r improved and by lew siintk it ena a 
perfect day Spent» were started with 
• rare fat hoys wader If. neat came 
keys under I A, then gwle wndrf If The 
other fee tores .«.luded wkstnrle rare, 
three knp I rare. Ue< egg men. long 
so l high jempa. leg ef war. married at 
oagâe SMI). p*i men, match hues* race. 
Ike wkok run id* ling with a football match 
between Ike heme team and Bm*er 
Plata, row ailing In • win fee Bek stile 
by 1 goal to nil

In Ike evening we had Ike keel dance 
•«ft held M Brittle, largely dee to Ike 
•srrBsnt masse fumssked by some of Ike

•“‘cuiios ncnlcM |t is something 
to say that the I K A held the fir.i 
P»‘ mi- ever held at Ks-hville and also that 
it was a sue*ess. As a result of the pienk 
wr jsope to have scierai new members at 
our nett picnic

utrui it ►. r k KMiKD se«
Ma k ville

WE ABE STILL GROWING 
I he farmers of Southern Alberta be

lieve in organisation and during the last 
week another I aioa kaa been added to 
the fold, tke farmer» liviag south of the 
Old Man Hiver having tteen organised 
by J. Quinary at • pi* uu- held ou I H 
lilirli'i farm on July fist Tki» I nion 
• tart» out with a memberrktp d 1 J, and 
With e«relient proape* t» for tke future 
»• the member» are very eothusiastk 
aad there is a large territory which re 
«|uirea organising

The first officers elected arc J. Tetley 
president. Orton. K H Dalsrll. secretan
Monarch

• W W
TWIX BITTE REPORT*

Hhen Vire-Prenaient Tregiâlu» was oe 
his trip through tke t row's Seat in May 
last he aroust-.i cumolerable enthusiasm

hni# skowa that this was not n false 
spurt, but rather * move for greater 
energy by a|l the member* Tk last

W ILL BOON HAVE A RAILWAY
The regular monthly meeting of On*, 

way I mon. held on Saturday, July <n«i 
did not have a very good muster on account 
•d the rain The C V R is now building 
a line through this part of the countr- 
aad *e are «irsirous of securing information 
re the laws governing compensation 
for land taken by the railways for right 
of-way, and the allowance» made tor 
growing trope

The full * wing resolutions were passed
“That the I aioa sapport tke résolu 

tua that the Dominion Government 
•>*n and operate nil terminals elevator» 
on the * oasts as well as on the lake», 
all appointment* to be free from political 
control

"That we endorse To held (nions 
resolution re internal elevator»

That we urge the government lo pe-> 
a bill in favor of co-operative hanking 
ouular to tke People’s Banks as run in 

.«da and ns formed m Ireland 
by Sir Horace Plunkett

A A BROWN. Secy

WPP
GALAHAD CELEBRATES 

The l.alaha.f Inina held their first 
annual picnic on July 1st and il was a 
!«-• success A icry large number

of people were present from tke surround 
mg districts and all report a very en-

0
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ONITED FAKIEKS OF ALIE1TA

Pumubkt:
JAMth BOATER • - Reu Desk

Vh E-PviallieifT :
W. J. TRtXilU.lV . • C.uiaet

>EI RniRV.TkUM RER^
E- J FREAK Ismffail

Diuea-rotoa at Lue»E:
JameA Speak man, iVnhold . D W 

Warner, Clover Bar. L H Jeliff, 
Spring Coulee

Dixtrict Dike*t*»io*
T. H. Balaam. Vegreville ; George 

Long, Namao; K II Langston, 
Row-nroll ; E. Carswell, Penbold,
J Quinaey. Noble ; E Griesback. 
Gkirkcn : \ Von Mietcicki. Calsary

that

W «nul* le the i
*

.. .T..VK a_- Tto SSm.1 .artatom Im ktadw lata. 
A* -TUNII tor , awt fmmm lato aad ikH A m * - ,

W- ea. mitai m toM, Ito lae«H

» UEtoK iialtoa 
- adl .Will, r 
a watt! «Id. 

-MTK m* ia leaded Im 4,mhi la Hkw

ru Wm W4 to M*Wf mm -Tf-lfi 
* «HMMai, im.iiU. Wat Ik.

—•to Manila. -MMM ItoM W 
Tto M— «i. ilia

The Association's circular letter dated 
Jul . Ifllk Vk«> rrd-l by thr ... ni I 
the different pleas to be made by tbc 
as»o* tatiott to the premier on bis coming 
visit were discussed The member» n 
tended their support to the resdJutions 
in their entirety as being of %ital impur 
tance to the general community of 
farmers >lr Aug llitsaor prop.,»rd the 
bolding of » monthly fair at a convenient 
point. The suggestion was favorably 
received but left over fur further debate 

The meeting then adjourned til; 
urtlav, August #7th.

A E T KCKPORD. Sreretnn
Erk ville

wee
SI Ct E.SSEI L PIC XH or K1LLA.M 

BARMEBS
A very sueeensful picnic was held in • 

keanlBui grove, eight mile* south of •
Tke two union» cf tke L*. K. A. joined in 
holding tke picnic, which was attended 
by over 300 people, and • thoroughly 
enjoyable time was spent, with speeches, 
refreshments and game» of different kimis 
Addeuese* were delivered i > «. \ M.I vim 
formerly weed inspector fur tke p#okin< tai 
government, who made some valuable 
suggestions ns to hew to keep tke farms 
dear of eoeious weeds W J Tregdlus 
of I algary vim president uf tke l. f. A . 
spoke uf tke importance of agneuiture 
as tke kadiag industry of tke prorinew. 
sad of Ike necessity of co-operntmu among 
Ike farmers, politically and otk»- 
I 1 Snift t vk for his subntet that of 

government ownership uf elevator*» in 
order that the farmers might secure 
Justice, both in the weight and the puer 
«4 these gram Charte* Stewart. M PF., 
was present and briefly addirosed thr 
gathering He represented, be said, the 
■ hole uf Ike farmer* in hà* eunvlllweary, 
end nt *H time» supported legislation to 
advance their interest*

Crop* in tke feullam district were never 
better than they are this year, and tke 
farmer» attending tke picnic were jwbtleat 
ov«r tke splendid prospects

e e e
GO TO THE COUNTRY

Tke members ef Usmkdm union have 
organised e new local, or rather knee 
transferred Ike < Wreaknlm local lo Klee 
Hit* srkool konie It see so difficult 
U get m«mb«n 1# attend Ike meeting 
•ken they were to town that it was 
thought there would be better suceuse 
utlh Ike meetings as there would he no 
other attraction* to Ink* thru silentioe 
He concluded it nould he better lo 
«•Whir »•* nr three locals èn tke ent
re ending reentry srkool bourns. The* 
w •• base only «wgnaseed at Ki»e Mde. 
hut this has pro«*d very eureemful ne 
•eeeml knee already jw»»-! eke were not 
in Ike ranks before He have also gone 
together and ordered • •nHond uf finer.

Me looking ep pure* on met H* 
ms* U make Ike work n UtlW mo#* 

*S « has keen
I L PBA»EB. Pee.

Hay »Hir CATTLE NOT INSPECTED
Ur. J. G Rot haWor.i. Muni veterinary 

HfneWj^ffil. has advised Hoa Dsom* 
Marshall, mwwer ef agn<s
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/feint Bank
of Canada

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
1^1 that • Dividend *t the rate of SIX 
PER CENT, per annum upon the paid up 
Capital Stock of The Home Bank of Canad a 
ka» been declared for the THREE 
MONTHS ending Auguet Hat. 1910. and 
the same will be payable at the Head Often 
and Branches on and after Thursday. 
Sept let nest

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to liai August. 1910. bnth days

By Order of the Board
JAMES MASON. à

General Manager
Town, July Hat. 1910

CROP
FAILURES

can be largely averted by employ 
uig Scientific Methods m liihng the

You can learn these methods 
without leaving home through a 
Coures in the School of Soenlihr 
Farming of Western Canada

Drop us a line and learn how 
we can help you to increase your 
yield and guard against failures

TIE SCHOOL Of SCIEITifIC FARMING 
Of WESTERN CANADA

P.O Be. 2192 Wwa—*

SUMMER
TOURIST
FARES

mow m trrwLi to 
n CWa. New fan» 
lee, Beetee ea4 New let 

IW. W Bee lee 
Bn* Oim M'li|e 

Pvee BM* TlW
. 4Me—>T lee Hel, T.

A. t. DUFF
—ATÛTTC.°~
<UW tie. »lulM«. Me

Imperial Hotel
Csgear JÊêêb m sod 11—sSm Sea

The tpmmTWfi* d ftiani
tjUUlf hNi*t^ UM mmL

Rates, $1.50 per day
AMS >htlO>l - .
JAM la HOtTON I

FREE BUS

TO OWNERS OF HORSES

wee m a * wey y«r
••ars «4. mvi * My #*«
Msà ia sTse Ml* User >■>*» «fee R
■IM fee ivM

■> run d e»MWe« I iwuMt is <e» 
ad Imre • jS sum ids*»«4 IRW» «mesnxrJ-r
J. R. BOOTH, um*.US

cattle to be shipped from and to points id 
the province without the necesaitv uf 
such an inspection. At the present time 
much inconvenience is felt by those who 
exhibit cyttle at fairs, for sometimes it is 
difficult to secure immediate attention 
from a veterinary inspector At any rate, 
cattle phich are intended for exhibition 
can be obviously considered free from 
disease or other contamination.

This ruling is the direct result of the 
agitation started by the Alberta cattle 
breeders association, who took up the 
matter at the last annual meeting 

V S’ Ô
ENDORSES THE EXEt ITIVE

At the monthly meeting of Loughcrd 
union, held on Saturday. July 50th. 
official circulars Noe. 6 and 7 were dis* 
cussed. In regard to circular No # the 
res<4ution relating to the building of new 
railroads was endorsed by the Vnioa In 
regard to circular No. 7 the members 
unanimously supported the propositions 
of the executive to he presented to the 
premier on the chilled meat question, 
terminai rlevalor, the tarif, and the 
railway question

A. B (.HIEVE. Secretary.

WE KNjOYEl/lT TOO
A farm containing many splendid and 

wcU kept groves of trees, although at the 
•nmn time having plenty uf open land. 
ia an ideal spot for a picnic, and this 
plaça is found in it» entirety at Wlul- 
taker's farm. |ve miles east uf Wrtaa- 
kiwm There under almost perfect wea
ther comblions, the* member, of Weder 
Eaton were hosU at • very successful 
pu-aie on Thursday. July tlet Visitors 
were present from the neighboring l*nions 
and from the many evpc*ssions uf plea
sure heard all must have thoroughly 
enjoyed the mérites The energetic com
mittee in charge of the proceedings had 
•pared no trouble in fitting things up and 
the result was that the merry makers 
found plenty uf sent» and table accom
modation in the shade uf the tree*, all 
these who nesferrsd mut her earth U the 
•oft side uf a plank were not debarred 
from this privilege, and a splendid due. 
tag platform, covered in by a piratifuj 
•apply of brush, was also provided

Gathering early, the first part *4 the 
programme was dinner, which wee pun 
tshwl ia the war it deserved, nil bearing 
testimony to the excellent viands pro
vided then the younger peuple amused 
themselves with baseball and other 
spurts, after which E J. Fiwnm. the gen
eral secretary, was called upon fur a feu 
remarks

Mr F ream hrvrfiy eiplsmnl the work 
the Assorts lx.a had done sad ans dosa* 
end appealed for aessstnnn 
lie rmphnmeed the need d i 
in all wurk, and especially so in (he 
pumd pork packing scheme To him 
the grwatrwt pleasure raase in the rrnurt 
made In him by nee el the memheri 
that an active canvass had already been 
made and nearly t.ouo Up had been 
guaranteed, although the agree meets had 
not Urs forwarded U the central often

After the speech making came sports 
fee all. cMMdiaf d mu. foot and hew. 
baseball sad legs of-ear. pewhahly the 
most esnUng Use the Isfd osi he- 
tween the ma mod end darts Indies 
in whkh the swmrissHy of the memod 
Is dsns one tlswriy shoe a altar a hard 
struggle | air rspores d w»th the ep^ts 
were sevwml seleethms from the urcWwtra. 
which were greatly appreciated

Towards evening the dancing plat
form found meal favor, and away young 
people found their way out from Wet 
aehiwiw le Join the merry galhmwf 
Unarm* «ne kept wp for • founderwli* 
time and although some wore sorry the 
day had at Inst come to an end. yet every 
«ne an» minted with the outing and on 
every side could he hoard eipreasioas 
of prune la Wevler l aw fee their moat

♦ ♦ ♦

Edison Fireside 
Phonograph

ook fil 2-MuuU sod Sm ( Mum* §—miss f done Iticerds

$34.90
T—$6 90 Caah $4.00 Month

Olh.r Lduon. . 116 » lo 1100.00

Victor-Berliner Gramophone
Witk twelve wkctioa* of your owe chart# -St* lee lack Doukk Recede.

$28.50
To.W if you kke $8.50 Caab $4.00 Monthly

OtkarVulut. 1H 00 lo 16*000

(J Send for Catalog and Plan

Free to You!
Have you an instrument > Send ua a card and Uf ua fell you bow 
you may aecure a Grand Opera Record by eiiher of the two 
world'* greeleM tenor*. Caruao or SJetak. ebeolutely free We have 
•elected Celeefe Aida." I Hat bright particular gom from Verdi's 
Opera. '‘Aida." Send a< once. Of course, on an offer like thia, 1 
we only have a limited number, Better send today I

i

Cross, Goulding
and

Skinner Ltd
323 Portae# Aveu. Winnipee

X_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■'*»• ...... e I

A rseulatka >u *lee pniwt ' iBuililii 
■a# of Ike iaeArirary at ike rank ro.r.u 
ua Ike G. T- F. Sarlvey. .krek rawlaiim 
ku I... luwifnl t* Ik# Hail.ey Caa 
aUr* W, k**« Uf*#t*f • ...wool 
I## lu ayyrar Ufa## Ike Ci I.IMil 
oe it. u»»l ...i to ffaum

W J JACKMAN. iee>
• • e

Htm. in imtinm
I kov. bet Ulaf, wse .a To* Cue* 

•oar parafent Ww* » t ne—f 
Srt.ouJ I. • roo.tr, y..| oArO. lUOUt, 
aik.tf.ut liMap,

T ElrWINAMITM
Vora—f Ah*

• • •
KNIltiS*!* raSMUM IHUMU. 

noNii
At ua# rvfalaf weetra* k#M Moat., 

#v*afa*. July l*lk. Ik# foiUeiae swale. 
Uoe es* y i iicA. akrek 1 tenet arft *at 
artkyuar #**»■ sal

" Kaoetaf Ik# krue# haaulny a kirk 
k*a k#ee *#a*w4 .nail Ik# tWa pal 
tateem# * ukio* i■ takeff of Ik# !•#■##.. 
Tk# Crate Gtoewi' tiarulin. TV# 
tnaaa t.rou#».' <••*•« Ceaeeay. uf 
T*> Can* Garnir' Cera*.

IW II ruJtk. Ik#I ev. Ik# ■irtu 
lit aiakw 4 Ike b#**rk. 4m keffcy 
. lyrru ear i*eian«U#a #J Ik* eeek ka. 
la an# k#k*4 by tk— ap*

" A*4. N I# faitke# r—4t

lAi sir* wnisK sift svst
Tk# a»aka at K.n llorw Bar take 

Pmmm4 r—Metke. .1 tk. I..I waatia* fur 
oeowautroa I* Mir W4f„4 Uartw aKee 
k> k ia Alberts. se4 .ltkea*k tk* - rA*j 
h 4i»wr.t Matl I key are ■■ lia# eilk Ik# 
•ka# M Ike tvettal eaaralie*. -*■*•—at 
•key ewe art—rM War Ik# leal ritafcl 
ktlw riaihl* a*

" Mo.rJ.o4, ikel Ik# foSuatag ra4.
_ Hue I. iu4 *4 Ike Uel »aaa*l i i*»«alf.« 
* be afiluf - - ekwaw il k of rwy peat 

oyuUur lo ikr ok.4. WrM Ikl *—*! 
fovwaweat ertlea he Ufcea lewa#4# 
utrUoku Ik# .hllkil wool Ia4a#t#y ea 
• #aaa4 1*4 yitanril hub i*4 vllk 
Ike laaab 4 Ik. yr*4*#w i4»aaikfy 
wel#rt*4 a# llir iroloi 4 Ik# I'eluA 
roan of Afkwu 4* h-W, or*# Ik*I 
Ik# l-4rr#f proiaal IrkAUo aula 
*e enk Ik# *U##I *J ykne* IMA k*a»#n 
oe » avt.rJ fuoUag wiikuel ■**»■
Ok Urn,: -

' K—4ro4. Ikl iku Bek t Uver la 
eerue 4 Ike V*H#4 fur

yrranyk «I tk# i

•4 Afkwu 
v*f #4 Ik*

I ■ *i ■*. **4 wpa Ikr a
rtA# I*r4*iw fo# ikwr

i V Afkwu

•fcel twe ailk Ik# 
•a, ■><••11 la

*4. Ikl a#

w**y 4 ibo

i.Wiei.B riMOM, aw

eel a* ,aan u y»n i auk IK* we. 
■trarlwa 4 Ik* lfo4i o r Say r*4#«e4 
eUkoal .May. *a4 lr|iiH M U rouie 
Ike ninti»* 4 Ike wi4 wrfri if la Ha 
*en bonds**

W. J. JACKMAN. So—tary

I ATT1K Cl ABI* INKmi TIA K.

(1er** Bar Ural C*
el Ike V F A k ia feew a# Ik*

he IS
el Ik. V F A la
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Want, Sale and 
-----Exchange —

AM UfotMfMU **4« tfeu fesaAsa will ta 
rtwpl Im M U* »•*« W k mi wm4 h> is- 

Ml mutin» SNI Is# lie pevcm *4 See 
Tkw Imriwil Wifi Ue Mill a Isaie# a

al Tbs Ctise In* ssw es. isl m IimimI U 
be«**» aarta lie wUimU W es# nksnUii by 
(M#ei#bisa e#e«e wbe#e ibey es# »«à< ksswa 
Iks* waste |Sl fet is tss«b with B#sepe«U»# 
kyaw st a eeeiaal «set- I’sAs# ika k«il<ii 
wwl b# isee#ts4 all aMsteHaseesa eAwertieia^. #e#b

2sF£
la tfe.

Fs#us Fe# Sale, e# »asls4. Ma#btss#jr. Ildy 
' A/Uets# Wasted asl is# laie. Aectisa

el Tee Gtiaa.Is Iks aalsaa. aa is everv ss#l a# Tea Ouii, 
au sAaertaweaete si a lafca a# aaaaUassbi# 
•Aa#aata) wi set ba aaaayiel. bat ibe lye*, 
wifi be aealaad udsaid/ U Iba as A UfibaiU 

l aba ea#b b#t». a# eaè U bef «II sr
_l lea Gaels Gauwaaa Gmss 

•baalA^ba a baetsaa# getter Is# yea Try it as4 ba

riorum for mall
FOB eelb «eeeiecj» yea ** nan BaoBEN.

«tea Uas. day nkiid. abaadesca fm| eat#*, 
btaètp Is*# IB aaraa iaaaa«(dU a FUsty 
weed. Gwd la# aeead lwat«| ft.sad daws. 
frfemes U east at 1% Aid»— Mes Id. Bird*

•ovre *fiK tb vrruuM' m ur roe
•ale «basa, e lea alaey# »e bead Iwa leads 
—eewwed asd ea—peweed l«# sale, asd Uu 
wasted * r fcadpeea. Ml Melstyie Hw«k. 
Wwawag Sl-ll

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
Cs#de ssder tbie basdias will be iseerted weekly 

st tba rate •< ft M per l«a#. pa» y«*r Ns card 
acc.pud Is# leas tbss «J ssslte. a# less epsaa tbss

Cedar tbie be ad i as • Swell appear tba saasse el 
• eery breeder «I Lie Stock is Ue Neat B.yere 
•sd Breeder* every a Sere, a# yea are well aware. 
s#a eesetasUy as Ibe twwbwal 1er additiwae U 
Ibe»» berde. a# tba esrbaayc el war partirUa/ 
ssismI. asd ae Tee Glims i* sew reeagwiaed a» 
tba beet caarbri aatbenty. asd is every way tba 
•set reliable J we real a-w bias >a Ibe latereet# wl 
*be West, awtaias m sm« salaral Uas 1er rsa ta 
*a«b is its ««dees* la# Ibe a a wee al reliable —a 
ts deal with a bee bayiaf *tw#b.

< «seder tbe *o*Ils«se el ibe ew#t al rarryisf 
a card is tbie cd«as eeeearvd eitb tbe reeelu 
tbal e#e ear* ts Iwilww. asd Bate ap year eiad 
Is eeed ee year card l»-day

MlmCOdLM FARM BPMAsMIMfcl» - fUtWG 
Btw#b fw* saie G A II pa Wed.aa. Seek

A- U- AdeOOftAtU. BREEDER OF PiU IHKD 
Vwrbab.rve asd pare tied Sbvrtbwra* ywaag 
ialU far Bale. — Aaaaywde Btaak Fare. Sap*aba.

Mmrrmin cattlm and mhetla hd fo.hibm
i I liar pie. FwpJar Feb Fare. Hartsey. Mas

MtrVOUt HObifji Jett I EM SMUe . IM 
Pwrier» aad Breeder». Laaaartas. F O. Alts.

r. j. tout». mwiN. bass . a e ecu as
A bar dees A ay.« V*. ay etaeb Is# eats-

» BMOSTHOe* HOriU Mtulttsil 
« Clyde «data Cwtta eUe# taebrkre F«* M 

al b «eaAay. - J. BseaAeld.

MukAi h FOR MALIC
»«S FOB BALM «

eeeb, bad »Oa* 
Me

FOB BALM-A TUBBS-1 BAM-OU*.
yl V Caeeay- 

M4
FOB BAlS-IS MSAO OF fOUMi MABSS 

yd OdAeB - Tbe. ■. btsaa deersata^

•BED OHM FOB MAL»
FOB BAIS UIHlustl BEE U tiers,

fvaaa free G a# tee Seed, «teased aad b—gad 
SMB B «at. La b Meat*. - lasetlss I»ee .
Seats, fed

VUTTBB «Mill FOB BALE, i asa BLSMELe
ON» Tsfey Bad le ad ebawtaO'y sfam 
—i Fee» r*»e •« U pe fee bet —fee eafea 
Site B— . baiiaet. All* ba t

MACÜ1NKET roe MALE
FOB BALS. ONE MNP »** III A MASSEV 

Traetrwa Bay*» a ae MM I see fewpe#eta# a.it 
m BMmAb»BIi - Fa# ps»li rater I app#> la i 
M«t#4ML»a#aBa. feet i i

MB te it r OAABdH FI -
B—ae ae peed m sea. etas Aean*aa XvhI 
gUSlblHil l.ts sawd a*dee -i.O tarn
■fe. Maa I «

HTTl ATlONfe V t« INI 

wserreu am tirteitMc n, >trAiATo«
MAM — Me ary Meyer Meieleed Mas II

fltnMl'vtNTtl) IMMBUIAÎB TtBM
•W* Bba stet. B»dl*i Bebed I MB Mia 
Ids*, fed «tes» • «tilsb eater# AU. eedie 
ewes - A pet y A fi.rdnBe»fe|i AMs M

WA.WA.OBU. F ABM *HOSTMOBS t ATT LB
La*ate ^v««v — A J Mebay.MedwaaLi. Maa.

BEGJSTKBEO BEMRltllHE hSISE VOl .MG 
btseb 1st bale. Otev# Tyeecbw. Lptwe. let,

M

POVLTIO *
BGtrS. FOB NtVtNIM.. F BOM NIGMKef 

•aebty Esfet-U-s aad 1 l-kt# Barred Ftyewwtfe
—fc* -Fwait Gewes FW alley Varda. FO |*y
Ml.

MMBdUaillOCI
Mr lasts Beg aa AeefeAe e*e -T

mvr. MH|> N ok MlkAVI I»
MS SB FOB BMUtBBI OF OfeB BA I GKL

dug ( l.bBBi, bra Ad I» tight efe. eld##, tl left 
abwatdw. asd »ee b#wes ewe l tee-, brawl
LngU vbwaJde*. vet rayed -a fereUere Alla 

belt Brae . i epe« «Me. «te I. sets#. Aits AI-A

LEGAL
si—eu NtB»lf. bassistes, souci

Ae beefeaAews *a*fe •*■•

i.kblN GBOWEW MEETING*
BW AM BltBM OB life t.BOWEBS MET?

ragalaely every lad feaiv«t*r is Ibe ewatb «e 
keeet.es He** al • a rtwrfe p e — Devtd 
feeafet. Im -Tns . baas B.»*#. Mas ti

Are You a Breeder of Live Stock ?
□ Then your 'card should appear in the Breed

ers' Directory in The Guide. __ *-----
The Guide will reach more actual stock 

buyers than any other Western paper which 
you might employ.

Breeders who are carrying cards in The 
Guide at the present time says that it pays 
them.

Your card insert «il in Tbe Guide would 
pay you.

Besides, iu placing your card in The 
Guide, you are »up|*>riing your own paper, 
the paper which is fighting your own battles, 
and which ia endeavoring to remedy the 
abuses from which you are suffering.

The rate for a card is as low as the coat 
of production will permit. At 00 per line per 
year, that ia a two line caul will cost AH.00 
per year, a three line card BL00 per year, 
and so on.

Won't you let us have an order for your 
card by return mail.
.'. THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE 

WINNIPEG

Manitoba Section
ThAa See dee al TA» Ce» de Is cwsdsctwd eM#4ely far lb# Maeliebe Gi 

t — natian by B. Me Ac ana. Secretary, Wiaaipeg. Maa.
writer *ay$ that Mr

MANITOBA G HALS 
CKOWEKS’ ASSOCIATION

Honoiumt President

J vv 8CAI LION fm ■

President:
H < 11EXÜEHS . - * Cvutoae

SECRETA MÎ TREAdl EEB
a, MckKNZIK . . . .WiMBIFM

Dm El TORS

ITtei Wright. Myrtle, R M- W'ilaon. 
Marriogburat. P. W Kerr ; Sou rid ; 
R Burilrtte. Pol Wcrreti. J &. Wood». 
Ok ville; B J A vi»«>n. Gilbert, Plains.

KMl gSON MEETING 
A special neelioK of the Emerson Grain 

Growers was held to receive a report 
ot the delegate. T. W Know lea. from 
llrandon. After Mr Knowles had given 
a Mont exhaustive report of the proceed- 
tugs at Brandon. It was moved by Hugh 
Smith and seconded by 11. Krnnka. 
“That this branch of the Manitoba Grain 
Growers* Association regret very much the 
unsatisfactory stand taken by Sir Wilfrid
I cuncf in hi* reply t - the i*- 1

• ah the V ai ted 
Mates and the Chilled Meat question; 
that we had looked for a more definite 
pronouncement on the tariff and cannot 
accept the premier's slat casent, that hr 
t bought the Western farmers were satisfied 
with the tariff Also his statement, 
that he ia not in favoe with government 
ownership, and that re the terminal 
elevator question, ae await the report of 
the Grain Growers* committee that is to 
go to Ottawa. *' Game»

Moved by G Turner, seconded by 
H. Smith. That the Emerson branch 
place itself on record aa prwteating iff 
any person a ho is a govern—at offkial or 

• g a government pey. or any 
member of the provincial or Dominion 
pariia—el. being a «lire, tor of the ( entrai 
Association of the Manitoba Grain Grow
ers* Asaorialion ** Carried.

Motet! by G Turner and seconded by
II tv nut h. “That the secretary write 
Mr MrKensie and see if some pJaa ran 
he nocked out by nhsrh the Gmto Grow
ers of the West ron be brought * into 
•lire* I tomb With the fnul growers of the

'.brutigh the Grange, 
v# the Knot Grower»' As—nation uf 
IbUruL whereby Uf u# Ti core uf apples 
could be secured for rush and delivered 
to tbe different breach ■■■■riAtinm of 
Manitoba and ^Saskatchewan that apply 
for seme That perhaps the drain 
Growers* Groin Company would a—si 
la place the plan on a working basse, 
sad by SO do*eg interpret the trwe 
..pefAloe system between the Pfwl 
Farmers mi the Rot and thn Gram 
Growers' of the West, and by ee dm eg 
eliminate the three m four middlemen's 
profits that wow exist, and by su 4meg 
give the Eastern farmers a larger profit, 
and the Western farmers a cheaper and 
better article-** Gamed

Moved by N ft noth and umihf by 
G Terser. "That a hearty vote of thanks 
he tendered T W Knowles for hs very 
excellent report and that this Emerson 
Amermlwe also rongreteiete him open 
the appmetmeel uf the diretlorwle h*mrd 
ef the Grom Growers' Grom Compney. 
andthnruwghly rnfiwrsr the sppamtrnewt

#*! b« T M Knowles and seconded 
by II I'rwnVs. “That the secretary d the 
aasonatroe he remmeled mi the res elation 
paamd last year, that the rsn via C- .N R
guswg through Fmerson have a® benefit 
from the grading « beck with the cars that 
go through Winnipeg, and thés ts a tenons 
matter to the gram thtpuen from B#endow 
via C. N B . and roll hte attention la

T.W.ENOWLEMwBbf
Man

♦ ♦ ♦
ABOVT THE TELEGRAM.

Cadre heading af "Cheeefwl Liar" 
In the Winnipeg Telegram «I inly find. •

McKenzie has a 
special hatred fur Mr. Hobson and active
ly iutcr«»trd hirnxlf in tbe Swan Hiver 
pulitical contest. 1. a* president of the 
Grain Growers' Association at Minitona*. 
and a Un chairman of the meeting at which 
Mr McKenzie spoke, am in a position to 
know that Mr. McKenzie did not interest 
himself in the political contest against 
Mr Hob>on Swan Kivcf. but be did 
correct and make clear statements that 
Mr. Robson made in regard to tbe Grain 
Growers* Grain Company and also the 
Grain Growers' Guide. The same writer 
claims that Mr McKenzie was caught 
red handed and had to admit his guilt. 

1 Li* 1 declare never happened as Mr 
McKenzie was never asked to admit 
any wrong doing by Mr Hobson, or any 
one else at that meeting. Now, why 
docs not the writer of that slanderous 
piece come out in the open like n man, 
iu.i iho-uii things openly. K.idcuti.. 
he is ashamed to make himself known.

Another article about forty signatures 
from Swan Valley, says that Mr. Robson 
has always been the farmers' friend. 
Ilow can the writer of that slanderous 
piece ever make himself believe such an 
artiti f f M Hr, •-vtors
of Swan Valley that the Grain Growers* 
Grain Company were negotiating with 
an American Company to sell the G min 
Company. He also told u* that there 
wuuJd be no dividende on account of 
the gambling tendencies of the Company, 
and that the Grain Growers* Guide 
was a grit organ. Now, since the Grain 

utpaay have had their* 
annual meeting the statements uf Mr 
Hobson bave been proven absuC.- 
falsti as anyone that can rend for them
selves will see. Now as for the apulemr,
I would suggest that the editor of the 
Giion just keep on in the sa— course 
and hew to the line and let the chips fall 
where they will, for the forty signatures 
uf that article will not cut much ice 

1.1 be iBtefe.ting to knew 
just how wtaay uf that woble forty have 
ever stsbmvibsd to the Gt inn. and how 
many of them are fully paid wo member* 
of tbe Grain Growers* Asaorlstioa. aad 
bow maay of them are shareholders 
ia the Grsia Growers* Grain Com
pany. and hew maay are actual far-

a. Met LEARY
Minitonas. Maa

♦ ♦ ♦
THE FAIR AT SOI HIS

The ftowris Summer Fair was better 
this vvnr than ever before The went her 
could net have brew better, aad a large 
crowd attended. Frvhahly the fined 
exhibit la the shew was the heavy horses 

F Dswley of Carroll took the first prise 
U the heavy draught class There was 

competition In the agriculture! 
Wcilcy Me Millar, laklag first 

over A Dillrr. while J Stevenson look 
third Another keen competitive wee 
hetseea FT Dwwlvy and ff. Brtdew la 
the general wwrpose Haas Mr Dewley's 
loam look the cap presented by the Mer
chant's Bank, etth Br y dew second 
Mr. Brydea*» team took the cop last year. 
P Dee ley look first p»ise fur four horse 
Inn» uith his two first clam teams 
K Ma»« kt«ow was see end and Tamer 
«f tamdl third

Prof Prises of the Agricultural CiHtge 
mrU4 ns judge of them he*#* A stork 
wwrwds almost a quarter al a mile In length 
followed the judging Uieg made up of 
prim horses alone On the whole the 
es hi tils were the best ever seen

A vers interesting race program 
was held, and must keenly swnlmtsfi 
rare being the frte-for-oH i lleetiet's 
Feed took first money, with T. i Jackson*» 
ftpinks second end Ralph C third Fewr 
letcrstieg foot rares errs held Victor 
E Lee own the hundred yards, quarter 
mile end half mile, while t Edwards took 
the tee yards, in which Lee did net ma 
The bswUll low»wamewl was won by 
ih« Mar— ef Brandon, who defeated 
ftmwis 8 to 8. The fai» was the best 
ever held and marks the begisai— ml 
B new era. we it fa tfeo first which has been

n*y*i
dBys
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
Conducted by Margaret

2 ô
omens v

5 Hoe- P»«* - - - Lad. MarMHUa V
2 Pm Gw. ef IS* * odd's Hu.h»t V
.. S«xic*ic. - Mr». Cytlkia W. Aides v 
5 M PIM A.ewe. Sew terk É
Z Prw si MssMeks - Mr. » 4- Be,d $ 
g Vice-Sm - - Mr. C. P * alter V
o Scnetin - Mrs- Msekrsy Berkeley V 
Z Trweewrer ... Mr. Crest Hall » 
S OgldiH Secretary - Mrs- E. S. UBey V 

Adrtewy Board
Ht. B MrkesBe. Ha sere Ma T. M v 
Daly lee. J. L Gardas. Be*. 1 O. Û 
aad Mrs. Afssstree*. l>* sad Mrs. V 
Ueegael. Mrs Balderer. Mrs. (èdft.j, V 
Mrs. Greet Hall. Mrs. fc Vaeag. Mr. V 

* Mr Geerga l. Caree. V

Makes lighter, 
whiter, better 
flavored bread 
—produces 
more loaves 
to barrel

PURITY
FLOUR

Head Often —GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE. WINNIPEG 170

OBJECTS
To scatter ‘"Sunshine ” everywhere 
To “Feed** and “Clothe” some hun

gry child.
To gratify the wi.h of some invalid.
To maintain the “ Fre»h Air Home.” 

at St- Louis, for the working woman and
girl

MOTTO
Something each day—• smile 
It il not much to give.
And the little gifts of life 
Makg sweet the days we live 
The world has weary hearts 
That we can Mesa and cheer.

Makes sunshine all the year.
Dear Friends —1 came across a test 

ia Istah the other day whieh I feel I must 
pass oa to you.

“Their strength is to sit still ”
How truly thi. mu.t be said of us 

when passing through the trials and sor
rows ui  ̂very-day life And yet how few
of u* realise the truth of ihuer beautiful 

'
‘ In the presence of »o#e affliction it |s 
a painful task to just sit still. Vet this 
is just what we must learn to do if we are 
to profit b> «>ur trials

Several of the Susshibr members have 
keen called upon “To sit still ” and «alib 
dear oar» pass aw•> Mr» \ r«o, whom 
sou will afl r»mcii
after a few day• illne*» Mr \r*»o is 
ia the General Hospital, aad Mrs Vç*»u 
•» anything but writ h*r»elf Another 
sad case. Mr Fry is suffering from tuber-

11
priai Mr» Fry la left with five girl» end

&
Every Child Should Jala là# 

GOd

Dear Maiprrt I should like to 
become a member of your Suaahiae 
Guild. Please eead membership card 
1 endow two cents stamps for its

Age

Addreae

“°h. I would rather do it myself than 
bother with them.” but this is a great 
mistake aad teaching the children the 
samll hdpful kindnesses the Sunshine 
mother is giving her child a meat useful 
leasoa that Mps her ia after life.

Will aay mother eead is suggestions 
for keeping children happy aad useful 
dunag the holidays?

♦ ♦ ♦

two boys, one a baby just three mouths 
old. One dear girl is a cripple, so that 
the mother has her hands very full 
Mrs W. J Boyd and the organiser drove 
out five miles to See this familv, taking , 
with them groceries, fruit and frewlT laid 
eggs- The mother was al the hospital 
to see her husband, aad would oa her re
turn ferl her burden lightened and re
ceive fresh courage and strength to just 
**Sit still” knowing that she was tenderly 
cared for by some use.

The house was spotless)} «lean ami the* 
ehibiren also, **» that ‘•wiling still ' is 
meant only ia “the spiritual” sense of 
waiting patiently, the lifting of her bur
den m Gud*» own good time

The mother of our consumptive child 
(whodied two weeks ago) is ia diffkwhy 
through the heavy evpensew tsuurrrd

.he sent
a heart broken cry fur a»M*laar* to Bus- 
shine Hi has here subscribed, hut 
oor hundred is necessary to help ns lift 
this load from her pour shoulders I I 
again thank all those readers whose

date to take umber of girls during mat**
wlseiee is yes I

£:
these hearts

♦ ♦ ♦
COt NT VOi B HlL-xMM.S

When we read uf these 
sit down and «*>unl up 
aad slop grumbling at our herd fate 
aed brooding oser small e ernes »

♦ ♦ ♦
< OMFORT THE Hit 1 AND LONELY

there are SO assay sad heart* achetag 
foe a little kinds* ., aad a Utile lose, 
that it is the duty of each suashiaer 
member to do what we can to comfort, 
help aad ea*storage aad cheer them. 

Would you smooth iM rugged pathway 
S*owe along life's highway ?
Would you pleat the rose of faith 
la some lonely by nay ?
Just a deed of hiadarse doe*
Cheers the polk before es.
Aad the kibes d God's lose

August aad September
The charges are M per week, railway 

fare, row ad trip, 73 rente Thu ticket 
is good for one muath

♦ ♦ ♦
IN EVERYTHING GIVE THANK*.

“Give thanks ia everythin'
W he a life ia summer bright.

Aad all around thee seems to stag 
Aa Anthem of delight.

Let thy bps rue o'er with euag.
Lll tk> henrt aa uffenag free be hte 

Who hat fed thee all thy life-luag

“Give thank» ia everything?
Fur the cross life lads the bear.

Fur the Sowers beside thy path that spring 
Fœ the thecas that wound thee there. 

For the Sunshine on the way.
That makes thy journey sweet.

Fur the gloom dewvudMg whde yet *Us 
day.

That ergee on thy feet
♦ ♦ ♦

LET THE CHILDREN HELP *
Here is a letter I received from a mm 

I her tshe says “| can't think why it 
ia that amt hers d» æt let the children 
help a little in the house some times 
I always Sad that it gi»m the ihddren 
great pleseore to help with Utils jobs 
bhe «kelbag pros, getting frud ready, 
etc. aad although these mar seem small 

they are a great My where no 
Mothers so shew say

tor Merger* -l toss toss wstoj stool 
(•«* tomkio* OeUd so lee* sod I l»W st Iksogk 
I »»«U Uk* U kdy yea aa eitk row mi G- 

* * est to** uwk to mi 1st I 
•bn oo« LsO*i»s I 1A0 AM 

,dafc toast to* sad sswd s to* d • crises 
. J>v« urns to kw*. I toss u seed lo 
1 Itoogfc* stoat Iks lost sf Septoekw 
UssseeoegktossedUsadgi** ItoaswjliUSM to to.si stoW U

Tto; coo tots* >i to so sod I odl seed It I 
•ssssesU so* gotosi Mstosds# st ew aoSitg. 
let See to* most lofoUsi to*s* I east e to* 
sddims dittos atom 1 su to seed U to so tksee 
will to e. utstsks Hu* to tow l«»o yeo soon, 
sad 1 odl uy sad toty yea la yew «woe

0 MIS UMJtgPBVr
lets.**. Bosk

tew isggsi*1 ■ o fast etot o osated Mo 
us*to* too tolls ees «so 4m lodivtdesSy M ss sk 
eays * tot» sod • ÉÉMmH

% Bit WBUUMt
»•*« -I Boot to to * sisto ad row 
s I su isttoe Uwiy. so oosdd Iks

I ew es psd to toss yew Settee sod I odl Is* 
ost4 rmmt slbsos to sewers) usutoss sad led 
mm yeo w«# ssoo asoke Intsk I »toi eel to 
<.,st*ei mU e* •• H at least see sislw to 
•Cl tooototo ifcissgkisl ew ids red load

WkBUkBST

Dew Mupwt I tows toss sssdag Ike 1st 
tsse w Ik* laaikiii Goto 1er mm* tons At 
tost I seed ike U«dd ew tM as assess, ket s*w 
«ssdisg Ik* IsStom 1er sovwsi owto I see syu 
ysllsss estk U I toks** tto work o a Aw see- 
leu os k sg yoo tee ktslku«ksdi. ket tksy 
odl ysokoMr k* lotos to to*» «ses itoo Ike Utter 
fto »n siwtstsss e iod tot I ton* U odl to so- 
•sgtod I eodd kks to emsaapsad ettk a pd
ligto giiimt otoos usuksssdlkottoéé.

stNuki w mitant

I kings Ik
amtd m

Been | odes us to ew C«M t»« »a tops 
Iks sr»si«*« to* I U* e Many t Soaks Is* toed 

itos ere Wes,» esetod tow Sd 
*ko4**e ti tosowd sistmlo sard I

Margaret
♦ ♦ ♦

FREMI AIR HOME
The "Freeh Ad ll«*me“ at Hi Usi* 

i e^r: -|-rn*«l a month end ohde
O* hose M kwl the a umber *tpr.|r«| 
Ik* home has prosed a U*seing I*. se» 
»#nl g»»ls away from horn* aad aithout

tM Iff

h Oer<Hd MI burn brfa

toll a

Van. edh a Hank of the I geeliua11THE MILYER RIRI H 
Rack from the highway, my lady uf Draping your warm whdeneee new*

Y ou. With the kreolh *d the foeeat. I o-
Mwmtrs a rouadrlay l*adrr 
ottrenr aad frtgntn. and Utes and

These

Mosses aad briar with Ufttoa beta 
Maaala id the poet and loeuet

The C P M refuse t« step aa * ««rung 
train w any afl*raoon train «m •tolwrdey 
to Monde» m--cmng aad so the week end 
visit» could aol U* «arrsed «ml as oer 
girl» most return to Ike nty in Uaw Iw 
bounces Mtosday astowag 7h«* a»«s* 
a heavy bus to u» A# ale Mdl hops eg 
to have the# altered at • so Recently early

k.1 fna Ik. k*toej. mj \*tj 0
mt m riilM; t*4 4nu»

«■li.l .111- etof» Ito hw >«.*■»» M..m t m,kli; Into

*M< .km Ik* m .HUM,,
Nj—j >bl- Ikr—agk )M »r«l i.—•

«In Ô» ftm IS eel J-1

to ••<» ftm M|M| hI l»n'

Tto 4* ftt M| ti. mj U4j W •
»«■»■. m ... *m4 tt •itaém'
-to Sum fe Tto 1
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Fresh Air Camp
At Gimii. • village iA five hundred souls, 

situated h>b« filly mlri north <4 Winnipeg 
we the West ikurr id Lk^ Winnipeg u 
lure ted the Freeh Air rattp <4 the Drarua- 
re Aatwiatioa ul Winnipeg This auo 
rial ton ia an organise*! afilutioa «d 
( hrielian > ou tig women worker» wkuw 
purpose ie to seek out and carry of to 
Iki» health giving ------- ‘l 1 and
needy children of t 
the city who otheri 
the green country 
rare or home trainia 
milk nearer eat a fa

Hreauer ul it» «|i 
low price ul land f 
wide available pads 
liberal supply «I goo* 
rate, the shallow i 
take bathing fof th« 
a ad not least the ab 
water supply. furies»! 
driven here and then 
the selected location 
draarahle.

A plot ul five acred 
front, eowlh ul the vil
on It rfr. tad • large f
feet, two storey» in

each aturey. making 
little owe# in bad we, 
when they are weary 
^The budding I» 
greatest aimplirity 
upstair» and down 
brick chimney in th

Uhe 
I and 
l Tt
aide
it ul
' the

if in
Fork . 

rot to deep in I* 
•wing open like douei 
freely The camp i

Haa ml
The plan *4 re*| 

effdlie une It see 
w.eh in tha city Is « 
with • sub sepennts 
esi L julnt t It is t 
her. she II ans prude

wn in that limit ai 
a red nan lima 1er irai 
The number must n*4 
Three era taken, sti 
ramp *he remains ! 
in enmp with them 
to thru hume» again 
ever Meantime 
another district ia re 
and brings them pr< 
place «I the returned 
wn through net tha s 
that <hddree from 
fflMirtswe ara tha one 
however, thee from 
ea nine predominate 

» are kept • 
day bawl A few 4

1 in

&

out in an endeavor i
■dl as a BSolhe# • pj

bet what they Hand l

means washing fh • all
tha clothing worn 4« î V
garments worn » a * ha
wean home again •• Vep
Uon ml the «nantit y da?
and mghi shifts In 4»»s
ran he gwaeed at 1 ires
tha rwwh and two w only
one» who facetve what might he termed 
anywhere near an adequate wage The 
met ml the mmp •

nil far these work There arc generally
ebwwt eight an hand el ana lima atdmw 
ef the three mantianad. ana ea Inn ml

thuar lemf trained nurei, I it Dunn, 
whe pm lit * « at (iimli n adi 
pndessional »rrvire» when needed without 
pay meut And all tru are kept busy 
-•iometimc* one child require* the attention 
of one attendant for him»rlf alone

It i» difficult to give any adequate idea 
wf the labor and «jewdiou >4 the»*- young 
women worker» with M«»s >mith a» 
permanent matron at the hand el thr 
management. Ju»t imagine you sec 
ninety young children, four or five of 
them haine» . «Olive with crutches. M,Be 
epdeptir. solne With eesema, of rourw 
none can be taken who have any really 
contagion» affection.. but all nrc-ly - very.

railway tram in a large yard The first 
labor i» to anoint every head with a 
necessary cleanser There en* h child I» 
thoroughly scrubbed in the lake, robed 
in the ramp garments, fed ami put to bed

la the Living Room
A peep into the living-room in ^»r 

evening reveals a strange «rear It i» 
bed-time ttu/Ths^r \ bright Wood fire
blare» in the wide chimney. making the 
only light m the room- In a «rmi <inlr 

. the fire are row » of lit 11* ones, wm 
lying prone on the A*»«r. some half oiling, 
gaaing dreamily into the Him**, so use

keep them covered1 " was avked- We 
get up two or three time* in the night and 
go round to tuck them in

The children march into and out of 
the dining-room at each meal and take 
their proper place» without jostling or 
confusion

\\ hat • trikes the observer more forcibly 
than the dean floors. « lean table» and 
abundant e of clean wholesome, well 
prepared food is the tender »> uipathy and 
affection shown by the worker» for the 
little one», some cs»e» being very unpleas
ant OATS, but the deeper the atf, 
of the chity. the greater is the kindne»» 
•hown it N,uif of the ease» would not 
bear telling in this page, and yet these 
splendid young women, without money 
and without price, voluntarily seek out 
these ca*e» and voluntarily tend them, 
a par e scellent literal interpretation of 
the scriptural order “to go into the high
way» and by-ways*’ and bring in the sick 
and the manned and the needy 

Nest to the kindness of the workers 
themselves one »res the training the 
« hddren receive, the spirit of fairnei
hrlpfulnes» even generosity and sympathy

other. The side light» from a corner of

sitting with a child in front of her and the 
various requirement» of her "first aid" 
work about her. A few little ones stood 
about, one a girl of sis or «even yew*» at 
her elbow. \ur»e turned to her from 
time to time a» she finished dressing some 
wound or *ofe and said “now where is 
the little hoy With the boll oB his leg *— 
"where is the une with the glass in his 

. a it*, tha **«ic ankles * 
and so on. la every ease the little scout 
promptly disappeared, returning speedily 
with the "case. ■* The Lille girl had 
only been ia camp eight day » but she 
knew every "ease" there

Financed by Huh script f
The financial support of vh*»

ative institution 
subscription

entirely by 
knowing, th*1

irrepressible» giggling gleefully. but quiet 
ly into each others n*« h* *»»me arranging 
their hair
• >• , some faces fair end full of 

>*r heavy, dull end lifeless, 
yet behind each >owag face whether fair, 
or not so fair, lies a human «nul. the work 
of Nature*» hand lies a nauldili to 
make or mar its ewe sad other lives 
freselling with the » y < »!w*ul the hie 
room one 4nmun a ay>rker here »wd 
there sahmergnl in a g'vWp of bille faces, 
for the little «ma* hue ^IrsrUf very 
much «and well the? may p*»«# thing* 
end they leave very bills «««da l-t* spate
UB*nrup*#.| about tea. bel " lb.»rr Is 
•reared a«mlrrfil order r» at Ivrtng the 
units and the dory related by one d the 
tree her* opens, nor* to a thrilling <dtn>««. 
dose* and teal bed time ha* rtmr Th* 
rfcil tren then mar* h up stair* laming left 
orrqiht leUse* her »*a d*aeut«ey there 
are low «4 them at Ikr ton *4 th# stair 
Who could *|r •# filar the mailt r«4ang the 
name *4 each little garment with it* owe 
Mlkr wearer a ad it* very own little bed* 
Not I hi* poor penrd d nun#. At last, 
slaty* with that w*m4erfwl order for 
•M never me »b*tingwidi nny rawed ««ore. 
every Mile form i* ready <>• it* «*4 sad a 
Mil* hymn é» sang in wni*w and a Mile 
prayer u said and a **dl ’good mg ht. 
teacher, * from oar tender Mile s»«ul 
flouts through the «ba»m and very *«a 
a dim sslenre b#s**|s ihruaihut the great 
aw y mom TV worker* drew .a the 
•erne flew, with a babe 4 need be. mr at 
eneh owner of the room and the other* 
deep |ast out«nfe the br»md and .-pen 
windowt d the ream **How da turn

need and the work di*nc give a*<»ney 
T s.» dollar» will keep » child lr« day » «I 
camp. Five dollar» wdl fum**h a M. » 
permanent bed that will last fw year* 
îbsme ladies' aid sewing cirri#» make 
Mlle mother kublasrd dresses of .lark blur 
print l»> lb# down and semi tb#m in 

farmer» send in egg* by the rmtr 
*e»mr send butler and so -a Hut a 
rralr id egg» mean» n*4 qaitr an egg and 
a half fw rack «bdd Tbe mdh bs* to be 
g>4 ts n on I be ground *d rears# at ft 
quart* for lb# dollar Abut silly quart* 
»• tbe average d*«it n##d Hm,| ,* 
fl iuutr* fw tbe dollar and il-ii fift> 
U*nve* dad* Any sewing rtrvle vnbig 
to donate could srste fw particular* 
Xnyonr drswsm* of een*bag • »
may *h»p direct to fiimli btalson. Fresh 
Aw lamp The railway knows tbe

eH Anyone 4r*Wu •mating
•-•m*thing .4her than f —d «buM address 
H to %!»•» Frtwilla «auk. I»#*«egc *tre#t 
! I
AI-** *mdh is the efficient manager *4 the 
I tear one** awh both in I be niy end >a
• amp

♦ ♦ ♦
A MHAI»* AND TNT. Don Ml Uffi

I claim that " Isabel'* ha* quite mi* read 
my seen* in her «ammary a* he*
di»**é**n* V* | beg that my »«i *mm
mafy of abat I wrote may appear in

Jth In many rases eon* be** 4*>ue 
merb Without wage* to drVefnp the farm 
Fw tbe wife to take half by lee (? a*-! a 
law dlvtamn Thee «l»|*»tv**a would he

alienated from the man s own children 
but must return to them at the wife’s 
death.

6th. O. A W claimed that it took 
but little to satisfy a woman I pointed 
out that her letter demanded 'half and 
the control of the other half If a man 
provide*^ for his wife by a marriage 
settlement by money or an income, no 
law has a right to say a man must give 
hi* wife land

Tthand&th A.O. W claimed husband, 
and wife were equal and made half 
Woman is more than*' man’s equal in 
moral and domestic virtues. When hus
band and wife bring equal capital and 
equal wealth producing qualities they are 
equal. The law gives the wife full control 
over her own property and what is right 
for the wife cannot be less than right for 
the man Alan has not in mind the idea 
of getting a hired girl without wages when 
he marries lie marries for companion
ship and affection. He assumes responsi
bilities in this step, provides the home, 
a living for two must be assured, a family 
may arrive, wife may lie invalided. m> 
experience is, the farmer is helpful and 
generous to his wife now and at his death, 
exi-ept in an extreme case.

In conclusion, beside* advocating home
steads for Women, a law to set a will aside 
where wife is left out, I added » law to 
give the wife half the home on her marriage 
as in Quebec 1 claim these three laws 
would materially improve the position 
of woman and it is inconsistent to make 
me »ay by implication nothing should be 
done for women

I am not against • dower law fur the 
wife if the children's rights to the land 
were secured and the farmers rights to 
handle his land be not taken from him 
and Iran dt-rrt-.i to hi* wife, which the> 
are, in the way women demand a dower 
law

“A FARMER S MEWS -

Note —This correspondent insists that 
an injustice was done his letter by Fireside 
summarising and shortening its tea page 
length in an issue the last week in June 
lie says the summary misrepresented his 
roalrétions and hr earnestly desired his 
very own wording of the letter to be given. 
We have quoted him verbatim this time 
It may be staled however that tbe letter 
summarised «Ice» not quite correspond 
with the hlra» as set furth in this hie 
substituted clauses

♦ ♦ ♦
W IT MISSUS

Whenever my heart is heavy 
A ml life seems sad as death 

A subtle a ad no»r vrl«»o* mockery 
Ilf all who draw their breath

The rum.# of outrage and wrong 
And I doubt if l*od rules above u« 

And I cry. II Lord, how long* 
lion I. «/ shall sorrow «ad evil 

Their for*es around ibrm draw>

Then «I last the blaring brightness 
Ilf «ley forsake» ihr height 

•bps lik* a splendid curtate
Item the «wfwl aad infinite night 

And out *d the depths of *b»tance 
Th# gulfs *d purple Spare.

The star» steal. d««e «ad «dent.
l**b m the war seel place 

Each ta armor sbtntng.
The Mots «I heaven arrayed.

And whether thrsosgh the molmghl 
A* they did when the world was mad

And I lean nut among th# shadows 
t #•« b« that far while gleam.

And I tremble at the murmur.
ttf «ne note in lip mighty beam 

AsVlhe eterlssluy sqmsdfo*»*
That# fated influe new shed 

While the vast meridian* id sparkle 
With the gh*> *d their tread 

fksi r«4nd»t|«i*d glory 
The primal w»c#mi* saw 

And I know l»ed move* to bis purpose. 
And dull there t* life in hi* la#

llamet I*res# «41 Spifigd

fair .b«isso# Th»* «iqsstv-n would be "f a m,
gone 4 the he easd the land «weld Wet be — ffiawa

♦ ♦ ♦
- After mwrh meditation and experience. 

I bave «t»«iw*d that it takes as much wear 
and refinement and talent In red a 
dinar*. wa*h and wipe a dish, make • bed 
and dud a »—•m. as goes to the writing 

«* ah*mag èn bigb society 
Tarry Cwwhe
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Piano
Bargains

That Are 
Bargains

Haw you a favorite make of 
pian ?

Are you waiting until you van 
tp i that partivular make at a wry 
low prive ?

TU* ehaines are lliai you will 
• timl it right now in our Kst tiange 

Ik'panment Over-lo instruments, 
representing nearly all tlie well- 
known manufaetun m.

N » otU-r Inrtlae olfvr* so mu h 
quality in used pianos at -ueh 
reasonalde prives

fl WriIt /or particular»

The Mason
--------------and-

Risch Piano
Co. Limited

Partso Branch: 34* MAIN STKEET 
WINNIPEG

LOVE'S INTI ITION 
’Twai not so very long a gone.

Your laugh was light and gay. 
In careless wise we chapter on 

Nor lacked for words to sav 
We meet today, your looks are coy. 

Somehow my words are few.
You know my heart as well as I 

You guess my love for you

♦ ♦ ♦

Mw- B7M 1 vers FUvnu • **•! Iw Mimm 
- Swell ««me*
Is lOiH er s<e*4 elk. e# SeJk». sells o isitj 

lees m 4-eol), Uu e«l»I w*y W ifoSnii 
Us sbSi Use* in #•*•«<•1 ol 

I V« t«vs4 e>< kee*4ia U IU
iledhw TUe iewe» u iWd ss4n Ike ««airs

Prize
Vinners

WINDED SALTBUTTER

Windsor Butler Salt

The Fanner's Daughter
heow* hem importaalR to lee* lto toel sell le ballet m.bieg 

Mi* knee* Hut WINDSOR BUTTER SAL T duel*** 
quick ly end completely, .t>4toork. te evenly.

Sh* kno.. tb.i WINDSOR BUTT HR SALT make* lto 
Heknt, efiuM Balter-Impro**» IS* S**u*-B*lp* to auk* Ik* 
butter keep better

At *11 Uw big l*u* UM y*ar. pnctMsIly *11 *1 lb* pete* 
utoucr, u**d

BATES’
Mail Order Shoe House

Why do! buy your 
footwear by mail.*
1 ran aaveyou from
75c to $1.00 ~
WrUt fat Catalogue

289 Portage Avenue
WINNIPEG .... Ma*

STUDY AT MOMS

FARM
BOOKKEEPING

TW «a#r nwssW» fwmwer « — 
rwm a» s»ms aw mn — rtua

F. E. Werrt s School of 
Firm Iccouhtino

OMAN DON. MANITOBA

wot ik.it tW «viu# p**«uây TW iksitefs is «V 
ie sum is. ia. ia ..«•!• sea #•**•»jA > 
n isA ssUitsI lut IW IS »ee«

8634

Ns S’W -A < Wm« News Uns fs-i Us As• B«Spee* IlMqk
■We • »■»■*»** »t»W s«i W gsisSifi4 w

fH>«W. •ISSUSI M p»**«S I.# f.O| 4si 
«* r«#*il •••» «# mi i# 4 wè. wgt u*«.

w l«.Sto4 I— SO* *M| — â
■k«IS*«4 S -*> >Si«t if lews. >M*«tm*l ei
isOWmi »*4 Use < tg>*4 «• IW Ann *• W 
•Wes f »- pn*et h »el w S MM l.l I e*4 
S »•*#* |i n*«mm SH #4* *f SS «•» wsisxel 
Us »W I #•♦# das

HOW TO SECURE PATTERNS
Te are err say of lie pail mu iehSM Si TW GeUe el) (Sal te 

•eemaan ie to erad 10 real» to TW Plllm I kept . (.esta «.rowers' 
Getde. Wmnip. ; and Male (W number of iW pelirre. fMleg Seel 
eueneri for watel pel tern*. *awl mi tees ■ fa* skirt pelirre*. sad 
iW stfr ebra order tag petlmw 1er miser* or rtoidrra ll ail 
require from Ire days la lee errka la error* (Woe pelteraa so 
iWy are eeppMrd dirrrl from IW makers

WHY’JOMNNt PAlLED
Pv..villa Lcoeard

Mu) bad * MU* mtad 
li • ■ tea,

Aedetotoa*cetodtopelleR 
Kf -pt by him il«> 

ll e**e'l **ry toe. S'* Ire*.
Bel lb*** we* ream .aid* 

te lei* d (a* Itoae.. rtoea eel 
A* iaheay to.toJ deed.

Bvtke sed 1*1 to* «a.* Ie tom 
All H*tl d seed ed.lv*.

Sal IvAeey a**vt pel le R 
Ur Ibeegbl a to. el II lew*

Bel «II Ito esty I toes* Ito bey*
I pee Ito «mem. ed.

Wby. ito.ee, ywb.d I tom ep to me 
A ad pel l tom la to. toed

At wbeto Ito lee*to* Irted tor toto 
Te ft'* tom fart* *ad rtoee 

IR*mietotowt bet. eel 
Pe* iuAeey bated wbeto.

H* awtod ap bra*. *ad .to*** dee* 
1km* a*.to*, lee. 1*0 toy.

Aad Sited to* miad UN R eu bb*
A Iwatad rebtoil to..

Be etoe Ito day to mub.nd ce me 
Wto# Jetoay wee. kvd to* eeed 

Pu Ail aad peeu. il «toyed tom tolu.
Aed e-dte** eetod to Sad 

Bel eulbtou Ick .el* I, tbeegSte.
Aed — to tetod. to*.!

I. MI alto* bey wto reed.
• amaas to lately ■ pew*

♦ ♦ ♦
UTT IT PARR

Me. It toeo • every toy >
Lto R yam.

Let, to Ub**i ee ito eey 
Ttoy e.11 yew

*eaa Ito tow, elR wart Ie keblee.
Ail ereeed tegi* I* towbl.e 
Aed aatoulea* am Ie frteblee 

Lto H yew

Iteutto e*. Id lto *fe* way rebyeel
1*1 H yew

DM yea, Iwto Iftoed uem Ie mob yeai
Lto H yew

i laeSm »•*, mditot,
New* er* * ... qui* lueetoe 
AM lu Ma* kl . *v l*Mk • w toekea



by means of an I H C g*» - .ne tractor it bringing thousands of dollars extra 
p' 061 to farmers all over the country. Until recently, tin mg tbe**»* i.i» been 
one of Site n,v»t tcibou*.explosive. and t.me-cun»u::.,ng opcrationgpf farming 

lo plow an acre of l^ .d ni' dits turn,ng a furrow eight miles loti*, lu

tiow a square ir. e tract requires m/u.iif over 5 IAIU mi v» of furrow. On this 
a si* hg «re o-l Ivr yours-.f bow n.ar.y u t ilk in plowing tour be.Us—

Low euny mik« your in rat-* drag the heavy plow through tbe soil
I i*en consider thàt a fSkwtfyQsrcr I H C gaso..ne tractor will do the 

work of five teams » ih no expense for feed.ng—no time lost tor resting—oo 
expense for hired help—only a small cost for gasoline.

Remember that horses are an expense » nether they are working or not— 
the present Cost of Cora, oats, ai d bay IS a bg item. G-hmI bu<d n.« , to car#:

You can stop th.s expense and increase y our prohis by Using an

I H C Gasoline Tractor
The 1 H C tractor is propelled by tbe famous I H C gasoline engine, which 

bas been tested in etery conceivable way in ailk is of sertice by the farm
ers of this country and found to be the most etti- .v.:.t and convenient farm 
power. |ke truck evo.tr a*. . ,n is cxiepi.unal.y slivag. but light—wimilai lu.

many
T --c method of pj«rr traasmtaxioa primus the delivery of the largest 

ta>ssible per cent of power :o Uie draw-bar—where it is needed.
T be I If C gasoline tractor has many advantages over steam tractors It 

can be oper *ied by one ma You do not seed to be an engineer to run one 
You do not need the wna’H of a kretn^n | here IS UO expense for a maa 
and team to haul fuel ami water 1 f.e I H C gasoline tractor can be used ie

Only a Small Quantity of Gaaoline ia Used
Compared with the Amount of Work Done

These are a lew of im why other farmers liste chosen the IHC- —■* — » « — » • "I •• ■» ■ !*■ —• ■ e • e V
It should be your choree tf you want the moat eftcicui power for plowing, haul-in, k.,.. i__- .i______ ___raung threshers, etc

hee the I H write direct for catalogue and full paritcu*
•si brant h boni

INTEMNATIONAL HA*VL5TUI COMPANY Of AMfJUCA

Y

IHC LINE
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Western Farmers and the Tariff
From the Toronto Sun

The demand (or a general reduction 
in the tarif, and for specific reduction 
through reciprocity with the United 
State», presented to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
by representative* of the Grain Growers 
of Manitoba, and supported by the Grain 
tiro were of Saskatchewan. mark» the be- 
giaaiag of a well plaaaed campaign by 
the organized farmers of Tanada for relief 
from existing tarif burden»

If the campaign ia proeecuted to the 
end with the «kill and vigor which have 
■narked the beginning of the same, sue- 
reee will undoubtedly crown the efforts 
made Bet AB and viw m Igfpg 
measures will be required if victory 
ie to be attained The forces in opposition 
are well organised, powerful and alert 
The Toronto correspondent of the British 
Kmpire Review ha* *t,at- 
al clearncee and a- • uraev some of the«elc- 
mente composing these force* “Not only.” 
he eeye. “will the protected interest* 
be against say measure looking to want» 
freer trade with our neighbors, but the 
great railway» ami large Unsocial insti
tution» of the country will be in Bee with 
the protected interest* ie thi» matter 
lh# inanrinl institutions will give ih^ir 
support to the manufacturer* because, 
under protection, ahe-h insure* exrrmive 
proêt* to manufacturer*, financial ineti- 
tutioe» and their head* are placed ia a 
poeitioe to make huge mm by financing 
merger* and combine*. The great rail
way* ere isle rested ia the same cans» 
owtag to the fart that our linos, laid out 
with political object» ia view, think they 
•ee greater revenue for Ihenwrlve* from 
trafftr Sowing east and went than from that 
Sowisg Berth end south “ 

fir Wilfrid Laurier'» reply to the 
Manitoba Grain Growers, reported in 
last week*» fun. indicate* tket then# 
i ai wore* had been able to kin* the 
■lad of the premier in their fever before 
he left Ottawa While admitting 
Brandon that the tariff ran be improved 
he freshly elated hie intention, in dealing 
with the Veiled Mate*, el keeping two 
things ie mind ir*t. the British pre 
feteere. and second. ** protection to vested 
ia tercel* "* M« w«4Miv« to vested “in- 
icrest*' fir Wilfrid plainly meant • con
tinuance of a tariff ••!! I-rh.nl which 
domestic manufacturer* have furamd e#m- 
htnalmna 1er the pirpuv of enabling 
the* to charge consumers eireemve prime 
1er cotton, anger, remrat hardware and 
aimant all ether arlirir* weed by farmer» 
and other roaaamec* W hat Ike premier 
«nid U the representative* ef Manitoba 
Grain Grower*, when he art them at 
Breed*a. rlenriy iadanted that at that

I ea* that ao mar....... ...
r to farmers wharh involved 

r prwtertioe then rajeyed 
nufarturers Since then, however.

ithought 1 
he made I*

by manufacturer 
the premier he* I
Inlivae ef the Saskatchewan Grain Grow 
•ra’ Amorist me. hy whom the demand 
made el Brnndug one reiterate.! Tki* 
■need demand, repealed at different 
petal* in Saskatchewan follow tag *o 
rkaee en the fir* ene *##m* te ham had 
•a effect and ■ reply Ie the Saskatchewan 
Grain Grower». % Mdfrvf erne*» Ie have 
mU mated, acewrdmg te the Glehe'e 
report, that he a now prepared Ie accept 
the A mem re a offer wf free trade ie agrv 
roll oral «mple meals am aided If 
lap pie mm ted hy aa offer ef free trade 
hi agrwwhwrel prod wet# s* waff lie 
ho pe* further end prwtmil another 
tariff rammiaii ■* el eaqsiry eiih ea nd 
••wee * mu ran re ef • dooaenrd mvm*.*o 

É » leiriy *wt«electwry. and in 
dhrales that the premier he» at la»t 
bogue le yWid Ie lb# promu re pot ep*m
him hy eeelera fermera Behind Sir 
Wilfnd. he waver, are other lervee that 
ere lam mrltnod Ie Wed flrt of these 
Urme It repvenUd hy Hen « l.ffur 1 
Sfkn, who may perhepe he described 
ea ee enwttnel memWr el the cnWeet 
Mr Sfften ha* aæqwévnreBj elated hi* 
egteten In regard te the tariff He he* 
tard that In hit enwme It It very doehtfwl 
If any mint net it 1 rod art ma me W made

Diâie to iee bom
If fee aypwM l**waa* ••*•» v Leap

Homi-WDiT rote mwoEB*
Ode ht a*M*aÜ*i iSiW m tachae*
_____klHOMtcn.jrimrn __

in the tariff at the prewnt time with ad
vantage to the public. “My belief/' 
he adds. “is that the tariff on the whole 
ia fairly satisfactory, and an agitation for 
a further reduction is not likely to bring 
about beneficial result» ”

The fact that Mr. Sifton. a Western 
member, holds the view* above expressed, 
furnishes additional and agree ding! y signi
ficant evidence of the fact that farmer, 
will meet powerful opposition in preming 
their demand for tariff reduction, and more 
particularly for reciprocity with the I 'aited 
State*. They can. nevertheless, win out 
provided they hold together and con
tinue to urge their case. Western farmer» 
•o far are doing their part and doing it 
well. It ia now up to the fanner* of 
Ontario, a* represented by the Grange, 
to once more give formal expres.i >n 
to their view» on the same question 
A more opportune time for such action 
never «listed. President Taft'* *pee« h 
delivered at Keetport, Mr . Ia*t week, 
indicate* that the government of the Uni
ted -State* ie more than ready to meet 
our government half way.

The agitation must not cease with 
the departure of Sir Wilfrid from the XX. -t 
The tariff should be a topic for m«-i 
discussion in every branch of the Grain 
Grower*' Association* throughout thr 
three province*, culminating in a monster 
deputation from all < anada at the nest 
ermiue of parliament At least |M 
farmer» who tan well afford the expendi
ture should assemble at Ottawa next »,(i 
t-f nscusa their grievance*
end then a*k for a face to face meeting 
with the Ottawa cabinet end mem lien 
of parliament Let them liar up their 
representative* Forget that there i* 
•orb a thing a* parly If the Tarie* 
persist ie their policy of high protected 
let them stay ia opposition If the Lau
rier members continue le support high 
protection, evee though they pro#*-.* 

fie aad Free Press, to be b.o 
tariff or free trade advocate*, then the 
time ha* arrived fur the farmer* to take 
more decirive action aad rally te the 
•apport ai mre nominated by themerlvr* 
The game of “jollying” the farmer» 
should come to an end Kir Wilfrid ae 
♦ ' .fill « ‘.mmission.
These tariff cwmimina* are • fraud 

f rm the eub
time They are intended to kill agitation 
whea the lime arrive* for actum Sir 

r human mind M 
know* that the majority uf mm frequent I. 
weary ia well drnag A tariff commission 
can tell the people or Kir Wilfrid nothing 
that thev da not already know The pee* 
eel ie the time to put the pirtol* to the 
premier'* head, and to the head ef Mr 
M L Burden The latter ia aa evasive 
ea vuleatery tariff Awuwioa a* the pre 
ewe It will aet help the farmer* to 
tare eat a high protevtiaaiat Laurier 
aad put ia a hit* protectionist Boedrs 
The only difference between «Nr XX ' 
aad Mr Bordes «• that the former i* a 
tariff hypemle aad the Utter me‘l 
G*ve the leader* of the eld bee partie* 
Ibetf la*t cheer* at the apprombtag mo- 
w»e el parliament Ut the Tone* under 
•lead that they reaeot walk late power 
ever the corrupt lea. the pledge breaking 
aad general incompetence uf the Leaner

H W bare 
day that the 
the artisan*

prwrew* | 
The *tn

«4 the far mm and
■ perfecting these 

urgwaiaatme and preparing foe active 
•tleehi the rbrtma by Ik'

• i‘"S of their oea candidate* I slew* 
•her* k • sinking nght-about'tare hy 
th» promet parly leader, the a*u»i 
have nothing to hope U the >-Hyiag" 

•a* gw* «• trm elect eoa ta rie» Uoa 
strategy «4 the parly leader* n •« 

k»*» the mam** wa« rgaai*ed
if w drfcaste idMi «• taken by lb* 

fa**a» r* before «r dune g lb# next ms.i.m 
ef parhameat f-wwag a mtwfart-W) «k»s 
dawa by tbe par* ,tb#r #1».
IM will be raOesi. and lb# farmer* eili 
•ad lb#m*ri*ea I r aa«tb#r five year*
ia r|*< tly the pUtlo* they k.
na«v lh day* «4 XUm.lr» Mak#an* 

iXele tin allerwaew ef tbe Tereate 
Kee skua Id raeetve tbe careful attests»» 
ef every western farmer >«w u tbe 
km l«r art me The eeelera farmer* 
have made a epbadwl earn aad if tbi« 
rwwld be awwpmted at tRUon Ike* fal 
elaag w*h tbe OeUrw. far mar. g w«mld 
prwdwlrw results - fc+t«f. Gride

P |v TL L* r • Wtu *AVt YOUbasoune I nreshing tngine mo»., Tim. worr.

as be 1 m>« C «..< p*#»i> on •# use M mm r-r- j g„, e TWwk 
•eg trill fwy w lyirriv •» IU •»U1 I* k* .« r.. ew« eXÎ m —9 «ere* ri

Ike Reeitok* Windmill k Pump Co. Ltd. mï

WK« Wfims to Advertiser. Heeer Mnlm The Code
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Summary'of The Week’s News of The World

e

INSPECTED HOMESTEADS
Fred Axford. inspector of homestead» 

lor northern Manitoba, has just returned 
from an inspection trip covering a month 
in the Dog Lake district. Going up he 
•eat north from Shoal Lake and across 
to Lake Manitoba From Woolly Hay 
on Lake Manitoba he went north to the
• r»t »Mc Of HiUe lake ih.n.r U..rth t.. *
Dog Lake.

Mr. Axford reports that Dog Lake, 
while small, is one of the finest in the 
prwiutr it La* beautiful sandy beaches 
and is tilled with tullibee. pike and pick
erel The land around the east and south 
side has the best hay crop it La» Lad lor 
years and Mr Asford expressed surprise 
that during the hay famine that exist» 
in southern Manitoba, this hay is not 
eut and shipped instead of being left 

-vhed a» at the pm« 
is not more than from four to seven miles 
from the Oak Point extension. Regarding 
this citcuiiuu Mr kxford rep rted tl it 
the C.N.tt. is rushing the work and is 

rtting the steel on the ground tv lay 
company is working on a line from 

Warren to Sand Ridge, along the east side 
of Shoal Lake.

Regarding the land of this district. 
Mr. Asford could nut say too much 
Several township» which before the ires 
last fall were covered with white poplar 
are bow absolutely denuded of wood and

tcrllent land- .•settler, 
up laud very f»*t pria»-,
Disk Point ci tension and Lake Manitoba 
A new government wagon fund through 
this district between townships <1 and tt 
u s great convenience to them, he thought 
It was hard to understand why settlers
pay from to #<5 an im for Iau-1 iu 
Saskatchewan when they can gel eurllent 
lead in Manitoba for Si* aa acre. As 
is usual m newly swilled districts the acre
age ubUri ,r..p,,... I large. but what crops 
there are. are of I he best, this country 
basing rujoied lets el am*slurs The 
crape around Teuton are as good a» Mr 
iaford has ever seen

♦ ♦ ♦
DANES WILL CO-OFEBATE.

Danish farmers non resident «a the 
■est will form cooperative dairies 
aa the result of a visit made among
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* *
■> G. C. G. CO. DIVIDENDS +
* Shareholder, of the Grain O 
<• Growers’Grain Company Ltd. *
» will be pleased to bear that the g.
❖ cash dividend of 15 per cent *
❖ declared, is being sent out this »
* week Preparation of the nee-
♦ essary warrants and despatch g>
❖ of same is no small task to such *
* a large body of shareholders, hut *
» is bring attended to with all pos- 4 
*> situe speed ^
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

them recently by the consul-general 
for Denmark at Otta#a. C. <*. Meyer. 
Mr Meyer has just returned east after 
a tour through Manitoba and Saskatche
wan during which he adv«rsUd the co
operative dairy idea

la Denmark the dairy industry is 
oac of the chief occupations of the people 
and the Danish farmers bow settled in 
< ana da are all thorough da 
is stated. Mr. Meyer has had the idea 
of forming co-oprrative dairy plants ie 
mind for some years and speat much 
time ia securing informative on the

\(hdr ia Winnipeg he stated that 
raising wheat was not the Batumi oc
cupe live of his countrymen ao«l was 
not proving exceptionally rémunéra- 
tivr to them IB the Best. All that ess 
• sated to establish the dairy industry 
among them he asserted, was some person 
to take a leading haed-

This burden he is taking upon himself 
The first dairy to be established will br

a ten® and others will U 
l ia the purely Danish settle- 

meats. Mr Meyer drtlarrd to a reporter 
that he believed the Western portion 
of Manitoba sad Saskatchewan ie sa ideal 
dairv country and the profit th*i he 
and hie felloe country men are undertaking 
should prove a paying one It is not 
improbable that Danish capital will he 
brought iato the country to soul to 
develop the induatry

♦ ♦ ♦
LAI'kiLM IN WRECK

A Rrgiaa wire of August J ea*d “At 
Ire e’eWh tonight word was received 
from the city that the special traie uf Sir 
Wdfnd Laurier has been noted up ia a 
had » MM k thr<r«r and ..or-half Utiles Sol 
of Freer. According to the report re
ceived over I be lung distance telephone 
shortly before nine ««‘clock, the special, 
which uas going at fiflj miles per hour, 
some seven miaule* behind time. roRsdsd 
head-on with a freight train

Ruth engines wrfe telescoped and five 
freight car» derailed- hi Wdfnd. who 
was sitting ia his cur at the lime, was 
thrown violently to the InoT. hut im
mediately parked hi mss If up sad announc
'd to those around him that he was «us 
Iu#ed lion teem Ie Graham, who wee 
ia his car and who received a badly 
wrenched knew, at once proceeded to the 
premier’s mr Other member* uf the par
ty were badly shaken up bel not seriously

♦ ♦ ♦
NEW MEAT REGlLATION*

An order incmacd he* been passed al 
mines, bn aging late force amended 
regulations governing inspection el meets 
for e i port .4 international trade undet
the Wttiuiusc «4 IW mewl sad rwaaed 
goods’ art Th» nee regulation* make 
a lew minur changes ta the add regulation*, 
priai «pally with a view to more ade 
•IweIeây securing lb» observance of proper 
sanitary regulations Ie a hallows sad 
packing hue «es

♦ ♦ ♦
GOLD DIM i it EE 1 

A Fnnso Albert wire «d August X said 
The arrival el a half breed el N«4ot 
Ray I war lose with fine eamplee «4 go!4 
auggvle IB htt pockets has created a fold 
rush from that place la a posai In the 
north It h stated here that there ere 
new nothing hut women aad children 
wft et IW Junction, as ail the m»a hs • 
made fur the place where the discovery 
van made ffrveeal ftin Albert ntaeene 
are en their way to the place line story , 
sayv that the psmtmaetm aad the station 

then poets, end went ewt wvth

bailwaV ownership

A Vhicago wire of August * said 
"Four committers of Western railway» 
are drawing up fur the govern meut a 

(-memorial which it is expected will bring 
the question of government ownership 
«4 the national railways squarely before 
the Federal authorities and the people 

, “The Western railways arvordiag to 
the officials join iu preparing an ultimatum 
to the interstate commerce commission 
upon which their esisteare must stand or 
fall

“This memorial will he ready August 
« or <d It will say that the increasing 
exprime of operative demands proportion
ate increases ia freight rales otherwise 
souse railroads will retire from business 
and turn their affairs over to the govern
ment M

♦ ♦ ♦
LUMBERMEN MEET

A Vancouver dispatch 4 August I 
said- “A score of coast lumbermen left 
Vancouver tonight for Banff where on 
Wednesday they will meet representative* 
of the retail lumber de sins uf flashal

will I
have, during the past lew mouths, been 
the cause of more or less friction between 
the manufacturer* aad the retailer*

“tie vend Week» ago arrangements 
were made ia Vaacouser for the inerting 
at Banff, that place being rkoaea because 
uf its ventral location

“ About tee mouths ago the coast ma a 
u facturer» met aad it* 
to unsatisfactory comblions which had 
«rises ie the marketing uf their lumber in 
the north*» »l part»» ularly ia Saskatche
wan and Manitoba, they would «estai! 
Uae yards ia all the principle ventre* of 
lumber ruuswmptiue ie the two province* 
meut iu wed

“It was planned to incorpore le a com 
pea/ ia British I’olwmbia with sufficient
spits! I!.. ■ liai dish at least 1

before the end «4 the present yea# and 
It was the ml. ul
the awmbrf to sever si hundred Before 
aey steps to this end were tekrw the Urge 
ursine retailer# arranged a rusl*#f*tr la 
\aacouter aad the result uf that meeting 
w*s the dretsâoe «4 the maaufa*i I 
to defer wrlrna prudiag further discuss urn 
ul the point* ul difference al a rusirsltws 
to b acid at Banff «a August !•

•"The thief complaint ul the maaufa» 
tarer* i* that the retailer* are a verier ta 
parehasmg udd rise* which the mill 
mee ear have roam to any. Another 

tine is the lily! purchase uf 
A mens es lumbar by mills la Maaituba 
aad Weshatthrwaa Ie the etrlusson a# lh» 
British L’alemhi# product "

♦ ♦ ♦
adaih atew rei ifrim m

A UsdM ruble «4 August 1 said 
9 "The Lhrnuirlr I Liber*!/ make» a pen mi 

seat feeler» «4 the West era fermer#' 
•gilalme *gam#i the tariff under tbe head
ing* "I needs’* Rerndt.’ ‘Blow to Balfour * 
‘Bottom hawked eut uf Frété* I me ‘

" EdiloemRy the t krwniewl says it b 
ao4 surprised that the farmers are urging 
the pub» i el r«riprwily with the I eivd . 
Mate* Nature manat Luanda and lb 
l ailed Mats* to r •• baagr their rummadi- 
Imw Irmly. Man in his stepsd l-Uy has 
eeecled sdeetmlew to kinder that free es« 
rheage and wise stale me whip would mi 

•ae and aisw them uhalarl»* 
TUre are some worthy peuple whu fear 
«•evptusily Ws#uld lead lh weaken the I we 
that hind Luanda le the mother row at r y

LET ttiNTRAiT FOR 
BRIDGE

agewt left tWvr p* 
the rush AM ere ■

♦
FA» ♦ 

♦ 
♦

Ottawa, lint . August • It p 
aanuuscod that the wstrsH Im ♦
the sui. sUutter* 4 the hmdgw ♦

at The F*# has Uru let |e Ma#- p 
heerm à Mean, the csswtruet p 
figue» hvsng une beedred then- ♦ 
sued duller* The cowlrwrt |«r #
the superstructure uf Ihm bridgs. p 
which wig constitute the first p 
bah 4 lbs lUitw i Ray Ra#< ♦ 
way. was let earn» weeks age le g 
the < eaede Fouedry U. 4 p 
Tarante p

♦

It is a foolish ami unworthy fegr. Cana
da. exulting ia her owu n*ti««nhood and1 
proud of her place ia the British Empire, 
will never merge her identity ia her 
gigantic neighbor If from a recognition 
of her economic interests she enters into 
rrcipeocnl relations with the l'ailed State* 
we believe it will wot be bad but a good 
thing for the British Empire

The Daily F.xpres* advises the cham
pion» of free trade to seek some other 
prop for the tottering ta bernacle of their 
economic faith The move me at by West- 
era farmers is really a movement ia the 
dirortma of lmp*n*l preference

**The Daily New», like the Chnmirfa, 
publishes an interview with a well 
know a Canadian’ who gives resaoa» why 
the * Western revolt ie boned to surrwad * 
The Morning Leader says there appears 
to be no sort of doubt bow what it U the 
t eaadiaa farmers want- The murder 
i» out aad the* Canadians are the reakeat 
Cobdeniliee.1 **

♦ ♦ ♦
STR ATHLON A GET# TROFHY 

Aa1 Ottawa wire of Augwet * said 
“The first wiener of the F.arl Grey chal
lenge shield ie to go to the town of htralh- 
"»us. Alla. The condition* of the com
petition was that the shield was to gw to 
the towa or rily ia < sneda which had the 
largest a umber ml cadeta ia proportion to 
its population. The popularise wee figur
ed from the first of January, IPIO. and 
the number uf cadets from the actual 
strength uf the corps eu Mey ig last 

“Str*throne has a population of l.UdO 
aad ha* 150 cadets The second place 
gu* tu a re wet y ia Quebec Towa» 
uf le*s thee MN are net eaeffideewd 
but must include the surrounding rowety

“ll ie quite • ruiucideam that Ur 
first winner ml this pria» should he lh» 
towa which bear* the name «4 the mea 
who has done so much for the cadet mu
ant ia this country

♦ ♦ ♦
IMMIGRATION FIGl RE#

A Washington D V .dispatch uf Ae®ue|
S said “ Imadgrwi. from and «nimllm 
to l anado la the suhyeH «4 a staUment 
jwst issued by the 1 sited State» imeMgrw- 
tme hureue During the twoâvw menthe 
ended March last, threw were îé,wlt 
am vale ml aliens and ritiwens from Canada 
1er perm*seat rwwnlenee la the Vailed 
>istrs ageiast SI.AIÎ denag the pf riwai 
I wrlse months I a the en me period them 

I as. Ten depnrtnme ef aliéné end e*ti-
i In Veiled fitalee into Canada

thec previous t eelv* month*
< ummmrionrr Imnernl Keeie. Vnriod 

dlalee inminlwe bureau, wfl hen 
welurdey en en inspection tear ef the

Turk Rurioe. Ill ioks. 
Lee. MuntrunL Tori 
Niagara FeMe *'

H R.

W. ttavs «orn. pvt isflosd. M 
pouto. is Hswss wkere
trop» w.,. abort KUe* leUgrsph 
Hremlord intosntly end we tmm 
Will help you ie edwf IrK.Uds.

Farmers’ Binder 
Twine Co.

BRANTFORD
/OS 5THATKHD ■ . . Atomm
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TO AUVKItTISE WEST 
I hrrr ii lo bt il organised and en- 

ergot ir mo. #-ro#-ol lo art Canada right 
in the eyea uf th'»*e in the l. oiled State».
• ho may have be*-n milled by the f al ce 
and bawlea» »t«>rie» *>t an efflui of dis
satisfied American fa/ou-r» from the 
Domini m. Irilf-rvireed by a ore»» rep
resentative. the party of coi uni ration 
expert» eho are even now on their way
• e*t to organize a corre»pondenee bureau, 
and to tboruughly poet eastern American 
farmer» a» to the true « oudition of affair» 
in 4 anada. outlined their plans a» fol
io* •

In the »late» on the Atlantic sen- 
board. there are some sixteen hundred 
men. eon» of thrifty and painstaking 
agriculturist», thoroughly served in 
the principle» and methods of intensive 
farming, men of comparative wealth 
It mill be the aim of the correspond
ence and publicity bureau now to be 
organised, to attract the attention of 
these most desirable settlers to the 
Last West and U» opportynitie». News
papers will. »n • islam x 
• ulalion will be started at four or hve 
point» in western < ana-la and will be 
edited by tbe members of the colonisa

it will be the aim of these papers |o 
give full and authentic data rrgar 
the 4 anadian west. Specific 
American farmers who have succeeded 
in < anada will be cited, and their ad- 

- . • u ■ <. order that tiw readers
of the paper» may write end receive 
corroboration from the farmer» them
selves

Besides t!u. exert estimates will be 
given of the cost of transportation of 
the colonist* and their household good, 
to ant desired point in western < "anada 
It Bill be tbe endeavor to restrict im
migration to persons who have at least 
$t out» to invest in the undertaking 

♦ ♦♦
KAIL bhM SAILS.

A Selkirk. Man . wire of August I. 
•aid Ilia Kxcsiieeey the Uwrsur- 
Geeeral a ad his party luuh their depart
ure for Hudson » Ha> from histone Lower 
Fort Garry. Kurd Grey motored from 
Selhirh to the fort this morning, where 
he was the guest of the rompant and 
Mrs. 4 hip man

Ills Lxrrllvncy was accompanied by the 
4 urn mi»» lonrr (he Hudson's Ba> run-

e. Lady lire). Lady Fvvlyo Groy, thr 
louage Gary. I «plaie H«lph Bing

ham. A 1)1. Msjor Trotter. A I» 4 . R 
XX It# â
rfament l.rol.«fi« »l Survey, Il S Amen 
Ur Mr Mae »n*l John MneNaughton

The Umsw Imrrxl and his party 
• rre much interested in the history and 
surroundings of the entieol fortress, and 
expressed themselves as delighted with 
their riait.

During the afternoon the party ret IN Bed 
I» Selhirh. accompanied b> 4 nmmissioper 
« hip MSB and Mrs l L.pw.se II.. Ksfi
lens» Lemg driven by Hue Merger»
I hipmsa with her ^Iradid hasher»

The party lank their departure foe the 
worth by the steamer ** W.J.eria»** at two 
o’clork in good went her. and with iwty 
promsee of a fine vnyege up Lehr Mina»- 
peg tw Nureas house ee route lu lied- 
eon's Bey 1 h'-ogb-ut their slay here 
their KiceBensuu end party insmled an 
k»% tag no formal ceremonies.

4 ownleee l#rey end Lady Kvelya Grey 
wdl aerowpeny the party ax far at Ner* 
way House irisixixg la Mhirh with the 
Mol settee Italy » xhet slop wdl he 
made et Nerusy lluxmr Here there are 
•waning aine Ug canoes, which wdl he 
in charge «I M*» -# MmsmImt a eergeaet 
aad throe awe Nineteen peeked Indue 
guides and Irarkers wdl man the vesmlr 
• huh wdl take the warty dean the 
Heyee Hiver lu York Ferry, a here the 
••earner Earl Grey «H he xwlNg The 
Kart Grey wdl take the party I» Fart 
4 kwrokdl. where a Wap d a da» er tew 
• dl he erode, and wdl I hew wwt teV Had 
een'e Bas. eed H a plseaed to make an 
, .leaded frame hefete srtliag eel «n the 
Uc roar net through the hay and round 
the La header roast hash In rostera 
t anada

♦ ♦ ♦
%BtH \P TME MCHILD 

A Mashi agt.ro, D t dispatrh d A aguet 
1 roid ** tint el more than wee heedrod 
warship* hew G 4 hy Droada—ghts. edl 
he aammUed shortly hy Kaglaad and er* 
dcred ready la proceed around the a arid 
The Bret t misuse le ia the eatero J • 
naval pageawl l- saw— are the xrirmn 
el the are ewvwreegw

What Are You 
Going To Be?

A Teacher?
From entrance il will take you three years al Collegiale, 
eight months at Normal, a year's probation teaching, 
altogether lour and two-third yeeie. then a second- 
c'an cert the ate, and you're qualified in a city school 
for an initial yearly salary of $500 with a $25 increase

A Stenographer ?
From'entrance, six months at a business school, a 
year', good experience at a lair salary, altogether a 
year and a.hall, and you're qualified in the city lor a 
yearly .alary of 1600 to $900 with no limit a* to increase.

A business cauiss m the shortest sad cheapest w«> in a good 
hie vocation Wine Mm oui catalogue giving particular* and 

endow this Ad Address the

WM HAWKINS, Principal WINNIPEG
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Winnipeg Market Letter
(Ci KaI -X (iHoHI.Ha (X AIN (oUPiKV'lOlTK K. Al «il Bf », 1310 

Wheat.—Since writing our last letter, of August 1st, the market ha* continue*! to 
«let-line almost daily. The July option market, of course, was more or le»» congested. 
B»«l thi» vau»ed a better demand for the ca»h grain the last tau week, ml Jul>. but »• 
»oon as the July option was off the board» the cash grade then had to go «low n immediate-

l von»equentl> quilt- » few hundred thousand hu»h 
els of our ul.! psed for «spurt the last wreek F his
to a continue«i and >tea r cash grain. We think I . L• t at
the present time is about on a level tor export almost every day. and this being the «-#»*> 
it seem* reasonable to rxpe» t that *r sili
of the old crop which we have still for sale The new crop price», which are based 
on our October option, are not in line for export, but when the month of Ihtober comes 
around we think that we will find that the importing countries will take all the grain

l I. vrl ,.f prit rj >\r .1., 11.,! ,
rush of grain to market eerly this season, for the rta»on that the greater part of Msiut. .1.» 
which usually markets its grain early in the season, ha» a poor crop, and any grei;i 
• huh they haxe to market they will likely hold over until Lin .,n I r«.p pr 
«luring the la»t two weeks have decidedly improved a# th as been much more

pinion that the crop in the tiu . lril
will not be suite up to the expectation of must people lloaever. importing c 
•eem to be able to get almost all the wheat they require from other countries outside of 
I nited State# aad Canada, and thia being the ease, if we have considerable wheat for 
esport we will naturally have to sell it nt the price which importing countries are>illing 
to pay for it We thiah it would IV good policy this year on the part of the farmer* 
to market their grain as leisurely ns possible, lertmr we think that if the farmer markets 
kis grain rapidly at the first ul the season it will ce Use a big «ireline in price hn-au»e et 
this season ul the year, in past years, there has always been a considerable quantity 
«4 our new crop of wheat sold for October and Xuvvmbrr shipment, and we «io awl think 
there is any of it at nil sold this yenr. Therefore, should a lug supply of wheat be rushed 
on our market at the opeuiag <4 the season, it would depress price# very much Holders 
of old wheat will, is all probability, be able to make satisfactory >»lo of it ia the next 
sis weeks, and all good hard spots should be take* advantage of by them

Oat* have met with a steady demand at slightly derreusrd price» However, we 
thiah oats ate worth the money which is bring paid lor them non and will not deetinr 
much. 4 any further

Barley is still ia very poor demand, although the price has held steady.
Flax has fluctuated wildly, as usual, and H ia a very poor market to tell »#, thing 

Oi We esprrt. however, to see very high price* for flax during the eomisg seasonshout.

Liverpool General Market Report
« U.» Te.ee Sgee. Irti ** leio )
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Following in tw quotation# «• the Winnipeg Grain Bschnnga dunng the post 
week fur wheat, eats and flax fur tlrtobrr and December delivery
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ffe Want Fresh Eggs
So» strictly Freeh Now Laid Eggs we 
will pey the highest Cash Market Price

Hudson’s Bay Company
WINNIPEG

FOR SALE

Ready-Made Farms
SITUATED AT BANGOR AND WALDRON
)20 to 1.000 acre*, ee perchaast require* HgU, 
cultivated lend with good budding» end "fencing 
Growing crop Abundenl supply el good wets. 
Buildings beeuidull, enunted V dhia e led roe el ene 
to three mdee of good market Telephone emu É»
•bout to be erected throughoutihiedielncl Terme 
Smell cneh payment with eeey terms 1er the belence 
Crop peyroeet will he eccepted following e enroll cneh 

deposit For particular» apply

The Cut Arm Farm Company
BANGOR - . Seek.
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Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipts
Will E.OI.U AI CM »T •

r k
C. N K

63 36 tw 63 73

* 66 '• 3 46

» 66 ‘e 6 36

4 ee • 4 36
J 63 ** S 73
3 36 •• 4 60
1 93 ,e 1 36
6 66 “ 6 73
3 36 ‘ 4 66
6 3# ,e 8 66

4 66 *• 4 63

S 73 *• 4 66
a 46 •• 3 63
6 36 1 3 no
4 96 4 36
« 36 • S 73

The ns» «I Iks» »k*
p*tMl *wk bwl irwuhl *s* |*Mi 
tk*r* *u m ••p«u****»i I» pnrwe » 
llffi part «I Ik* lU rtlrklM Ü 11 pf 
CWt wkark VMdaltM Still kola* Iof Ik* 
he*t pork»*» Tk* roil*» u «ether kw 
wIlH It M imgfuvwescnt Ik Ik* Urol

l«V) MSA oww 666 Ik*

Wk»*f %m4 U
IkkMtl l«9 ksl »U*f end l*»k «'em 

Itoene guud s»4 prttwe 4 «#■*>»« kf* 
Moot «I Ik* »mssU *fv trot* *—l»fk

M Itfki v«|ki sk**y U kuk «
Bee «7 ek**p I »“ * W
rWtkkk .. I»' IB

Country Produce
Belt** prim* mv hrrftoÉ le Ik* see* 

ktvb Ike! ker* keek k*w U* • e*o»lk ef 
kM* Iwvipti if* »keel •* I- tk* 
• ***•!* tk bulk i<s»»iti 7 and ennht y 
IWfiMt iftrvs e*» relkef ••***•» m liée

THK GRAIN G R O W K R S G V I I) K

tieir ul lbe year but dealer* do »ot think
rtBe

I uÿn* lUtk. 1910

• how any great redurtP | 
nk that there will be

(’attic Huge Skerp 
1117 IB#f 1 'i
•IV tVI 11

Ksportcrs East from lest week *31
But**ker* east from last weak 67

a ! <•,«
Butcher* east this neck ll«
Feeders east this week 1W
Exporter* held over , ***
fssral 131V

Caille
The total a umber of rattle amwiji at 

tkr yards was the greatest in some time, 
the rereipls being 11M bead- Exporters 
and eastern trade accounted for tVV7 head 
while the bale are went for local runs ump 
ties.

The butcher claser* ehowni some Un 
prove me at aad the rompetilioa for the 
beat of them was hem resulting in last 
week's price* being sustained in «pile of 
the Urge run The animals carried more 
Bank and - »M «round than
previous shipment*. « !«</* Fer rrut "f 
them rntching top prg/es. Vlfowever. Ike 
knif fnl animals are still very mu* h in 
evidence and sell for very small priera 
Prow prêts are that prit es for tke best 
animal* will koid strong but Ikere artH 
probably be ne improvement for the

Tke ran of exporter* was again heavy 
and some very ftae rup ■ *rat
forward Notable among these was n 
bunch of 63k prime animals received by 
l) Coughlin from P Burns' ranch in 

' ru MU fta FWw 
those# aaimaU Mr < oughlia received 
another beach of the same sue the first 
ef this week that MN faBjf Up in the 
other* ia qealil) There are very few 
el tke ante rattle of fet quality fee «spurt 
Prices 1er reporter* should hold irm sad 
perhaps will *koe a little improveaveat 

The deasaad for sturkrr* aad feeder* 
ef good weights bold* strong aad price* 
are Ira Wnl calves *ol*| steady with 
tke previous week

t at tie pnrwwqeeled are 
Beat repart «terra 
Fair te good skipping sad 

report steer*
Bret butcher *t#ers and

Fair le good steer* aad 
krdm

Cam men tear* and heifer* 
Beat fat rows 
Fair te gaud raws 
Cam men raw*
Beat kwB* ... ..
Cam men bulls 
(seed le beat feeding steer* 

1.66k Iba an...........
•seed la beet feeding «tear* 

6661a 1.6661k* 
markers TOktelWlU 
Lsgkl starker* ..
BmI nnltm .
Heavy reive*

they will
Neitker do they thiali 
any great advance when the cold weather 
sets in. Throughout the season there 
has been no export trade to speak of 
either from this market or from Ontario 
and stocks are accumuUting in great shape 
Those in a position to know state that the 
surplus stuck already on ha mi at Ontario 
point* amounts to 1 «-tween *4 <>00 and 
I<1.000 package* A package contain* 
46 pound* net The receipt* from prairie 
poiuts are in some esse* very good but ia 
others are far below what they ought to 
be Prive» quoted are —
Fancy dairy in tula |V«
fiood round lots |«c to 17c
Lower grade* 13* toll*

Cheese
i heesr price* are a little easier the b» »t 

of the run selling at ten cents per pound 
f. o. b. shipping point The bulk of the 
receipts are not as good as they might le, 
very slack methods of manufacture luring 
ia evidence in too many case»

Egg*
Egg price* are holding steady at eight 

•en rents per dosra, f- o b Winnipeg 
• ubje# t to ‘ «rolling Receipts are heavy 
but lhr shrinkage i* not a* great as during 
the r x« redingly hot Weather. Dealer* 
•|»tr that the worst complaint they had 
•« that country shipper* ». 
shipments too long Some hold the egg» 
for lay* aad three weeks before shipping. 
|u Bo rase should they Is held over oar 
week

Hay
Ray pnerw are quoted *tckdv with last 

week but «traie#* state they will probably 
weaken » it bin a short time As receipt» 
are growing heavier daily. Mew quote I 
per ton oa track Winnipeg are

•i > ee
No. I Frame ... II 00
No 6 Prairie 10.do

Pain I new
Tke past week on tke potato market 

has bee a not* • ?•?».*
e* oStrad fig pell kept «Id pwtator* 

aad development* that point to at least 
a partial failure «4 this year’s crop The 
latter condition is re*u»,usible for the high 
price of the old crop for which dealers are 
bow oCfrnn*;
Winnipeg To ratrk this price the slush 
must la* Vrf> m| k.jf I 
a« w offering ninety cents per bushel, f o. b 
Wmaiprg To enlrk this pew# the *t«*k 
must he very well kept, la districts 
where digging ha* rumabml there 
•ream to be a *uperlaitv of top* aad 
Utile if nay thing beaeath tkr ground 
For Ike new *pod* that are arriving deal
er* are paying 61.10 per basket Ever* 
things points to high prime during Ike 
winter

Liverpool Spot Cash Price*
** I ton a Tki»i New», ft if 66. ivlo.,
•** Australian 7 lot aoeroi 61 MAI

New iewland .
I Hard *pnng 
I Nee Man .
6 N«r Man ..
5 N«r Man 
4 Hard Winter 
t k Wh t kslssn 
1 | bilian ..
6 t Ink « abulia

No. 4 Nor 644. *71 170.17*
No. 3 Nor 446.549 113.747
V , hi#. 163 3<t. 31*
No. 4 . •6.044 10,465
Other grades • *•.076 134.666

>U* k* of Oat» —
Total 3. *17.7*0 1 ♦■*6.1*41#

Stock* of Harb-i
Total 174. *4« 41.414

Tile Week'» Grain Inspection
Wuk Knoino A I «1ST 7

W heat — t.ar
No. 1 Northern 4i
No. t Northern 42
No. 1 Northern 
No 1 
Feed
Rejected I I
Rejected t \ 1

Rejected i
No 4
No r»tabli«bed grade

Total **
Winter W heat -

N.» I Alberta Red 
No 1 Alberto Red 
Rejected 1

Total 7
Oat»

No H W 93
1*0
34

Rejected 33
No Gra«lc •

: 46
61

4
No 4 Mixed 1

Total 344
Ha lies

N.a.9 ll

Rejected

Total
Flea

N« I N W Man

Canadian Visible
Exchange)I MBeiai to W maiprg Drain

Wheat Hat* Barley 
r«tal Visible 4.I6U 663 6.766 4M» Aao 117 
Last week 4.S44.SA4 6.61».7SI 7 69.666 
Lkst year 1,13k.7no A161.6U 143,364

It William 1.76U.61T 6.663.133 |l 
Ft Arthur 1.664.636 1.644.666 166.6

I

Terminal Stocks
Total wheat to etoee. F wet Wdlsam aad 

Port Arthur we August 3, was 6.666. «•> 
as against 3.173.436 last week, aad 766,- 
sen l*ei year Total *kipme»t* f«r Ike 
week were «I 616. last >eoT 976.167 
IkUMM «4 eeek grade was

1616 1666
No I Hard »3 716 lo.oii
No I Nee 636.66S 316.961

61 13 6-3 1*0*. Ilark ». 4a. 63®
1 66 1 -4 Urelud 73.113
1 67 |.3 Mel llSe i X 164 1.163.466 4.3*7
1 46 1 ulliageued 47.763
1 #6 14 liera nd 40.343 364.661 13.167
1 16 Isederirk 146.316 416.764
1.13 1-3 ear ala. El
1 16 9-4 Eduard icm 46.641
1 U6 Iml M 1 -ike» les 663 3.164
1 II k.eeriua «3.163 434.666 44.163
1 II 74033 746.677 116.636
1 161 QorWr 766 11.166 lee
1 Ul

World'» Shipment*

The GOLD STANDARD HERD

UHnku 
I Me. \ Ufw.

l«. WkW

THE ItllMllt NEIDOUUTEIS Of IKE WEST
V 1rs *i<* yosag April saw*. jw*t rigkt for fall 
breeding al*u As/u-t asj SrptoaWr pigs at ia- 
teresliag prie*». To.» pig* •»# free prise wins»a* 
•iret aad dam*. Addles*

J. A McGILL, Neepawa, Man.

Toronto Live Stock

Tmlr al tll. uiu. etui k >.ftl* ...
delayed to-day by reason of export buyers 
of cattle taking advantage of the hrav x 
run and attempting to depress price» 
The bulk of receipts was heavy shipping 
rattle ahieh showed very good quality 
The light ne*» of the inulsummer demand 
together with « limited amount >>t ■•< r«n 
•pa • »i Boston were factor* » 1 
to favor the buyer ia bis effort* to lower 
the market

The market for good steer* aad heifer* 
remained steady at last week** price* 
Good butcher* cattle sold all the way from 
63.40 to as high as $6 44. Commun and 
medium butcher* brought from 64 73 to 
6363.

< losing quotation* Export cattle, 
chaire. |6 64 to 66.63; export medium 
63 73 to 66; export hulls. 63 to 63 73. 
heavy feeders steers 63 43 to 63 60 
heavy bulls. 63 30 to 64.93; stocker* 
choice. 64. SO to 63 43. stocker* light 
63 63 to 64 93

Old Country Celtle
Aooce» H

(ilu».. Kdmrd W.Uoe uil lilrk. 
rrpMl Ml I'mdiw u ul« Tied» 
... .karp for timlkai of 
him arr lu» la» quality. I* cel. 
•rromlory. It) mois; bulb, lop quality. 
IS la life.; wraadoty .ad lafmior doom
• I Up I» If. prf pOUOd

Uferpoul. -Joke Huqrr. k to., of 
Liverpool, rakle lode/ Ikal pfic* krld 
hid io Birkrekoed el liiUrfajr'i quota 
luma ektrk eefe. le» 1'eeeWea e»eefi. 
froei l»r. le I iff eed fur reeefc Orm 
fr»e# t«l». le 1*1». per poeed

IVo«lurd -Too • ni-
am felled Malm. Ill faoedlea. I* 
I eoediee raerk celllm uid liai; el 1*1. 
I» lo 1*1. I « ! le I» roole.prr Ik re. 
Wlflwly II* lulled M.lr. ud^lTI

BE » MEAT PM« IS
NdMkeudni Ik» ikmoiia ef Ikr 

• k»el rtwo ia Ike totkni eed emleee 
Mill id IW pronom Ike proie dwler. 
Leva mie mniilif la depnmiop Ike 
pm J Meailuke .km le lee lieeepeel 
uoitl lot Ortokef ddim; HWimai
10 ew linrpd iuertrl non. So I 
Smtkme «pal I mk oo Jul» «Mk ao odd 
lee *1 M, eed -Won kino; (I U. 
okde Ike ekmt lo llrtekm drliv.fi 
odd around SI ue Al Ike mam Urn leal 
lue» Orlokrr ee. emU ekoel *1 It
11 I—k. e. tkoogk ik« 1er mm eHk ike 
•me* mop M e>A (veep lo pi eej mure la» 
ku akml Iku pear ikea Teel. We com 
mead ••r.ld Mod* el Ike revmo el IW 
lireie Tr.d» io Ike Lnrpod I ere Trad» 
Seoe I* Ike Bold pe«e el Tee tiuo*

quotations in >to*e at fobt william ntoM aig. s to alg ». lnclusivs

t WHEAT OATS BAELET riAI5 •• r r • • • «wft Î1 H r. tx tt: — •- r »• *m mm ]•»» urn.- *.1
ut

6 lee lei "»i 36 .. « » ...
4 l*T| lai| ie« ................. ”1 660
1 la.1 IMI -•1 • ... .................................... .....
6 l"| ie»l "HI ... .................... . 4# .... 440 ..I..
6 1*1 I64| 166 L ........ j........ \ “l ----------- - «i* . ....

I- —J—j—^—j... |



Another Successful Year Closed
June 30th brought to a close THE MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR the 3j 

Farmers* Company has ever had. Never was there a year when the Farmers* X 
Company was so strongly opposed by the elevator and allied interests, and jg 
never was there a year when its business was half so large.

What is the Reason ? Why, because our farmer* realized (hat if they did 
not support their own Company they would be 
BACK WHERE THEY WERE FOUR YEARS 

with LOW PRICES, EXCESSIVE DOCKAGE, POOR WEIGHTS, and a host of other trouble*.

Grain Growers work hard for your Company. Get your neither» interested. Get 
them to ship their grain and take stock in the Company. If yon 
require further information to help you. WRITE ue for BOOKLETS.

«.nais utrumnst. <,wai> <,*o writs' <,bain m_ wissiew, owe the ukcit oiuin of neon in canada

Through this office the pawl season the Western farmer* hate marketed orer 16.000,000 bushel* of 
their grain, and ciported 6,000,000 bushels directly to the hands of the consumer. This is the only way the 
farmer ran hope to get the full ralue of his grain.

4
*
I GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. LTD.
$ BONDED
| WINNIPEG NOTE Alberts Farmer» «rill please address us.to 

607 Gram Escheat* Budding, Calgary

D LICENSED

MANITOBA

August loth, M10
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Try These Two - Furrow 
Walking Plows

To ihost- who do not wish to go to the expense of buying a riding 
gang plow we offer these two-furrow walking plows and can assure 
our customers that they will dô perfect work under all soil conditions. 
They are up-to-^hc-minutc in practical improvements and, as the 
handles are placed directly behind rear plow, it makes the easiest 
possible handling for the operator, who,

See the 
Cockshutt 

Dealer

andlmg tor
at no time, is placed in an awkward 
position. The top illustration shows 
our New Empire Gang a light, strong 

and very durable two- 
furrow plow. It is fitted 
with steel and malleable 
standards, which arc 
unbreakable also com
pound adjustable levers 

and our new spring lilt.
Tliv -leel frainv 1» extra -Irung. the axle- are 
hi'iivt iiml tl.’ —ii”- ah-ululi lx iln-l pruof 
Volt Mill linn liivtvnr line iidju-tahle rail In i- 
a derided advantage in fai I llitxx Imli plow 
k a fine pn-r-e uf -lurdv. pniilieniinei liaiii-ln 
thruiighunl XNe lia>e limit tin* pluw fur Urn” 
wear it xxill remler lifetime nervier uf the 
Ingliial elmraeter mule/ any anil all run- 

•IiIiihi*. >rr unr ilea 1er nr 
w rite fur further |iurtieularv

New Empire Gang

Write for 
Catalogue 

To-day
The heavy. high . ......... En*,nc Chief Gan«
-feel pluxx lieiim- uf mir Killian- ( hief tiung -it Imt- 
liim illu-lru'iun make- I In- pfuxt an iileul une fur liant 

Murk The Im-. Ill- an- arilml li.gli In give giaal • lea ranee a lu I file lung, 
|m iw. rf ni I xer- an pivoted mi tin- L'a ring- in a -implx Imltiil a- on nrdin-
ary pluxx - We have litliil a Inlping -firing In tin- furruM axle In -implify 
the n|ii-r!ilur'« wiirk. a in I tin- liainll.-» le-ihg -IriMiglv nllarlieil In the ri-ar la-ani 
the driver mil fulluxx tin- fiirmw jn-t u> nil a- with a walking pluw The 
mniildtminl- ami heavy -ha n-« are made uf I In- lw-1 -< ill •< entre atm, with W- 
iin li -terl ImiIIiiiii-. ninl xnu will alun nul ire that the fnrinw wheel i- -laggered 
In prevent it (nun • hiiilnng I In- furmw wall. We knuw xmi will In- delighted 
willi the high-« 11— wnrk whn h I mill uf ll»e-r pluxx- hint mil, -u do nut fail 
In hmk further intn lln-ir ninlmjxled ment

it Will Pay You To Buy All Your 
Farm Implements From Our Catalogue

COCKSHUTT ciiSSxv WINNIPEG
■■■ - - tiMiirn ______________

BRANDON REGINA SASKATOON CALGARY EDMONTON


